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AnnoHBciagJr PROVINCE TO BEGIN ACQUI8I- 
. TION OF LAND FOR NEW 

HIGHWAY-

A\ -, Ottawa-Prescott Road to be Built— 
Cost 910,000 per Mile PRELIMINARY SHOWING 

OF
LADIES' AND MISSES’ 

AUTUMN

<

Have Carried German First-Line Trenches From Lenm '

s to Kois Hugo*
British and French Make Gains Elsewhere--Russiaiji3lB$ 

Everywhere Halted Austro-German Offensive.

Toronto, Aug. 15.—Hon. Finlay 
MacDalrmid, Ontario’s MlnlstW® 
Public Works, announces 
Government will proceed 
ly to acquire lands along the 60-mile 
highway from Ottawa to Prescott so 
as to bring their main artery from 
New York State to Ottawa upto a 
uniform width of sixty feet. The 
Minister has Just received a com
pleted report from his engineers who 
have been working an

'.Vtv

9 that the 
immediate- jm:-

Suits and CoaJI»4* W-0
t>"« ,r**;

j»ry under Coroner Dr. A. S. Tilley, Bowmanville, brought in its
r——----- -—’V’-Wipow88 to081186 of death of tiie firo Vidtinfe « the level

despatch from General Haig announces that the British early crossih8 tragedy who met death here on a G.T.Si,. grossing on 
mwitiaS attacked the Gentian positions from Lena to the faturdfy afternoon last. The jury found that Mrs/„Frank Wal- 

town of Ho* Hugo northwest of Loos. The despatch aÜÉ that *er’ 26 Duchess street> Toronto, and Norman Fletcher, James 
the Gentian ffrstline was carriéé at all points on the ||&t at- Conilolly- James Normayle, and WHliam Johnston, Ml of Osha- 
tacked and the British are maktBgprogress satisfactorily' At Wa’ came to their deaths by being struck by a G.T.fc. passenger 
the same time British troops made gains noâhwest of Bitihoote train at Bowmamrille, and a rider was added sta

' lk*li*^*H*W ■■ Uf.t^e jury feat few accident couh* have.he&Jtri
brakeman of the Q.f\R. freight train which was Ktanc 
the aiding, jiorth of fee main line west track, * m" * 
of the^r fea^fee excess-train was due.

o;F summer on
the scheme. The report shows that 
in some places the highway is only 
thirty-five feet Wide am). in these 
places considerable land wiU have 
to be secured from the farmers. This 
1* particularly the case in Nepean 
County, near Ottawa.

It is the intention of the Govern
ment to put down a permanent pave- 
ment along the full length of the 
highway and fen «timAfefcttmt w; ’ 
be $10,066 a mile. Th toad jrillj 

| be the sagiç wfeh e ’ «t up ‘
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MATERIALS

wary from
M 0. P. «. thltr

li
;has been vis- 

ftt, has return- 1
;

tig fee belief 
fed had the

—v *.and daughter, 
;uests of Capt. e ■east "0 thrown %« I

agaii the driverI., of the C.N.B.
ÜÜmm ■hthe fc.N.it., re

lay. jmcPARIS, August 15.—The French war office reports that-the 
French troops in Belgium made substantial progress west of the 
Dixmtide roiÜ, . T'f ^5 "îr • îfURpfii

.«.w . y ; ,i v. ; “

GERMAX OFFENSIVE HALTE» ON ALL PARTS OF BUS- 
SIAN JÇRONGF.

WASHINGTON, August 15.—-Deqpetfches received today at 
the Russian embassy here announce feat the German offensive 
in Galicia, the southern Carpathians arçjî In Roumanie has been 
halted by fee Russians. 'P ^

and children, 
rn, the guests 
il Jones, East ’

Of placing gates or otkêr protection at the said.crossfeg, yleyen 
deaths haVmg already ocCiirredM; that place, f ■SWRS dozen-

fVEBY DESIRABLE
DISSES^

ai ml mwmgréât"Mi Id painted out
benefit the new highway wMjtid be 
to toe province and particularly to 
thq districts affected. He éxpresaèd 
the hope that .the. farmers and props- 
erty owners along the highway fs 
wonid meet the Government in theii^ 
effort and not demand -excessive 
prices for- the land that will be re
quired. He said that ^"Govern
ment had every reason to believe 
that In many cases the land would 
be donated, while in other casekbniy 
a nominal charge ie to be made.

.
:%Érp<\ -

'«^^MBERALS* DEMANDING FORECLOSURE ON C. N. H.

OTTAWA, August 14,-vThe Liberals, have finally agreed upon a poli
cy in rdspect to the Canadian Northern railway situation. It wai erystalized 
in an amendaient offered by Hon. George Graham in the house 

mens this afternoon: upon fee second reading of the hill. It is, in effect, 
that the government should foreclose under the legislation of 1914, and 
pay nothing whatever for the common stock.
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• are camping 
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BRITISH PRESS NOT ENTHUSUSTIC OVER POPE^S PEAGE
.4’. : ■ proposals

LONDON, August ,15.—Some of the mofeing papers refrain 
from commenting on fee Pope’s peace proposals while those, 
which discuss them editorially trace their genesis to Austria and 
either reject them absolutely or indicate the belief that the text 
when received will show them to be unacceptable.

HARDEE’S PAPER REAPPEARS

ig.
-u rpoaaland, B. 

lys with his 
side St.

BRITISH ESTABLISH POSITIONS ACROSS RIVER IN FLANDERS

Id Voiles, Linens, Piqiies 
and Chambrays Regtdar _ 

Values Up to $10.00

rr/ T
LONDON, August 14.—The British troops in Flanders . today im

proved their position on the right bank of the River Steenbeek, northeast 
of Ypres, and captured some prisoners. The official statement from Bri
tish Headquarters in France tonight tells of the repulse of several strong 
raidis by the Germans between Ypres and Arras. German aviators have 
been very active and the British succeedd ine bringing down eleven of 
tSem, four out of control. Two British air machines were lost in the air 
fighting.

INCREASE nr SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

rvoort of Ma- 
isiting friends
[is week.

Beginning July 1st, 191?, the rate 
of subscription to The Weekly On
tario. has been increased No $1.60 
per annum.

The Daily Ontario,where not de
livered >he same day will be $2.50 
per annum.

v |
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Clearing
150c 60c aid 75c
SfeNT SKIRTINGS 39Kyd. || ,

-are now marked 50c 60c and 85c yd.,

of The Oak

ZPZut1 AMSTERDAM, August 15—Maxlmillian Harden’s sup
pressed “Zukunft” reappeared today, according to a Berlin des
patch and advised the restoration of Alsace td 
Trieste to Italy if a durable peace is to be secured.

--------- -------—
PREMIER GEORGE WILL TALK BUSINESS

LONDON, August- 15.—The political correspondent <*f 
Daily Telegraph says that if the Labor conference adheres to 
its resolution to send delegates fe the Stockholm conference the 
premier will instantly advise a general election.

I
f Ottawa, en , 
ptopped off at 
aunt, Mrs. i 
Street. .

1
France and PEACE MOVE IN INTERESTS OF ENEMY, BRITAIN’S VIEW HOUSEWIVES INTERESTED-.

LONDON, August 14.—The peace pronunciamento of Pope The housewives of Benevilie, man- 
Benedict was an entire surprise to the British public Whether lfeeted the,r interest by their attend- 
or not it was a surprise to the government cannot be learned anc6lBt the dty haU on Tuesday at- = 

The proposal embodies what has been well known here for ïrTZs’Tn ***»*-'&
“ “ »« •«">>< «« ««I Power, w„W have been glad CJ ”
a(. n YV1, re 10 have accepted, being vi|yg|lly_ the reator-1the program tor the organleatton ot 
at on of before-fee-war conditions with a commission to the di-|r680urce8 and conservation of per- 
plomats to thresh out the questions which have been on the bor-ilehable food products- 80 necessary 
der line. in vegetable cooking and in the ev

ening in fruit preserving.
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TWO NORWEGIAN STEAMERS SUNK

h r* I WESS V0,LES 29c h
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DUBLIN, August 15.—Military authorities raided the head
quarters of Col. Moore’s Irish volunteers here today, seizing 120 
riAes and 1,360 blank cartridges. No arrests were made.eilBSMW WAS PBEVEHTABLE ' S
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BODY WAS IN 
SHALLOW WATER

♦ i PUT ONE OVER THE BARBER
z - .'i

Returned Soldier Fabricates Big City 
Sensation in Belleville

Oliver Mowat and was also on the] 
Sophia Minch when that boat was In, 
a wreck.
baser, which foundered at almost the. 
$ame spot that the Marsh sank, When 
Capt. MacDonald and his wife of the 
Scheobazer, w<fre drowned. He was 
on the Kitchen when it sank outside 
of the Eastern gap. He was fortun
ately rescued from hie accident by / 

Besides- bis brother' in To-

ADVANCE IN 
PRICE OF GAS

The Store For Style
CLEARING OUT 

SUMMER GOODS

:!■•>.■:- -* _ i :/> . & ■ |

He sailed on the Scheo-

The arrest of a deserter In Belle
ville last night formed the basis of a 

. t 'story which a returned soldier foisted
Explanation — . Price JiOWjupon a number of citizens, who swal- 
$1.45 Due to High Prodnc- lowed It. According to his version, 

tion Costs.

Council Heard Gas Manager’s IStory of Finding of Remains of 
George Cousins — Investiga
tion into Wreck by Govern
ment.

iimn!iimmmuinmmiiiD à
10 doz. Blouses Reg. $1.50at 69c 
3 doz. white Skirt? Reg, $1.25 at 98c 
5 doz. Middies Reg. $1.50 at 98r '
10 doz. ' white cotton Hose fine rib 
Reg 40c on sale at 25c pr,
3 doz house Dresses Reg. $1.75 at 98c

B
gLadies’ Dress

Balelv
$4,50 to $11.50 for $1.98

an American, who had been an officer 
in the British army was detected in 

•Commencing the month ot Aug- the city last night by the soldier, 
ust, the price of gas for both fuel and The latter knew he had got away 
lighting purposes will be advanced with $30,060- in cold eash>nd that 

Captain Donnelly went up to the in Belleville from the old figure of he was wanted for theft. He pur- 
Saturday .afternoon and | $1.25’ per thousand to $1,45. So sued the“ officer” and the latter emp-

last tied the five chambers of his revol-

a tug.
ronto, two. other brothers, William 
and Charles, live in'Port Hope. His

i/
EThe story ot the finding of the 

body of the late George .Cousins, 
sailor, is given as follows:

‘‘About two o’clock on Sunday af
ternoon .three local young men, Wil
liam Poulter, 133 Clergy street, John 
McGeein, and Frank Wilson unex
pectedly discover the body of 
George Cousins, one of -the victims of 
the foundering of the schooner 
George A. Marsh on Wednesday 
morning-last. v

The young men left early on Sun
day morning for a row up the lake 
in a small skiff with the Intention of 
taking pictures ot tEe ill-fated 
scooner. About noon 
hour’s hard rowing, they arrived at 
the wreck and tor some time they 
took snaps of thé boat. One ot them 
climbed on the middle mast, which

wife was formerly a Toronto woman.
s
I

1iWASH GOODS wreck on
made an inspection in the interests^council unanimously decided
ot the owner, J. J. B. Flint of Belle-jevening by passing the following re-_ver at the pursuer without avail, the 

ville, and returned on Saturday eve- solution moved by Aid. Robinson, latter firing one shot which struck 
ning, He declined to {discuss the j chairman of gas and seconded^ by the fugitive in the thigh. The deser- 
poasibility of raising the wreck un- ! Aid. Parks: “thpt on account ,of the ter and thief was thereupon taken to 
til he has niade a report to Mr. Flint, j increase In thp price of Coal and ad- the jail $Mot the hospital) and on 

The vessel is lying oh an even-keel, >ance In wages it becomes absolute- him was found $22,000. This the 
and is pointing directly for Ports- iy necessary to increase the price of soldier ,got and put in a bank here, 
mouth, her destination with her car- ' gas for both fuel and light to $1.45 (The story was told before ten o’clock 
go of coal. Her stern lies In about : per thousand feet commencing with this morning. ) An officer from Ot- 
eighty feet ot water and about seven-{the month of August and continuing tawa, was to Come up and take away 

after two ty-five feet covers her bow. On one until such times as fuel becomes this afternoon, the man with the bul- 
slde of her there is eighty-four feet, cheaper." flet wound in bis thigh,
of water while about a mile outside j "W1U that let you break even?”' The story “took" Ultimately the 
it shows a depth of one hundred feet, agked Aid. Woodley of Gas Manag- Incongruities of the tale dawned on

the hearers, with the aid of police 
{denial of any such Chicago line ot 

The barber and his

Ginghams 
all reduced

Prints
Piques §‘

wMEN'S WEAR 6

We have just one window of these dresses 
in white and colored Voiles and Marquisettes, 
sizes 34 to 40 bust measure and regular prices 

| $4.50 to $11.50 and we clear these your choice
I tor only $1.98

10 doz. Shirts 69c each 
This lot includes sport shirts, neglige 
shirts, work shirts values $1.25 to $1.50 
to cleir only 69c

You can save money at i his store

1
i
I
=
I
1
i

90c Silk Mulls
; ; i

only 50c

‘er Thos. Gardiner.
An official investigation by the 

Dominion Government into the foiin-
, The Store For Quality 1“I think so," was his reply.

Council first thought of advancing 
fqel gas only.

Alderman Robinson said:

is about ten feet_out of water, had 
his "picture taken and when taken
into the boat again he brought a" deling ot the schooner George 
piece of the halyard rope with him. j'Marsh with the death ^ of twelve
His explanation of this was that they, persons was begun at the scene of “The gas department is up a- 
might come across one of the bodies the wreck between Pidgin Island and gajngf jt. Coal is costing much more 
and they would have a piece of rope Nine Mile Point and adjourned.

Saturday the government steamer

sensation, 
friends are looking for the romancer.

I
A.1

Good Cigars E
BORNE TO GRAVE BY VETERANS

At Close Prices IThe obsequies of the late G. F. B. 
Russell, took place on Monday from 
hlslate home, Rednersvllle, to 
bury church, where Rev. Mr. Paston 
conducted an Impressive service In 
the presence ot relatives and friends. 
Interment 
etery, the bearers being all veterans 

*—H. J. Parliament, J. E. Glenn, R. 
B. Hubbs, John Peck, Cyrus. Giles 
and. A. E. Ashton.

than It did. The wage problem Is 
very acute, and conditions lookAt with which to tow.

“Mr. Poultér had been looking on!Grenville which patrols the waters worge for the future. Perhaps for the 
the shore line at this timeiwith a pair around Kingston, left to make an in-|present, relief may be had by

suddenly he espied: vestigation into thé causes of the j vaÀqng fuej gag. Ultimately all gas 
shoal running from The Broth- wreck . The boat is under govern- wlu bav6 t0 be advanced.” 

large box.’ment orders and a thorough inquiry

siSiT.Wp have just a few of these Printed Silk 
Dress Mulls 36 and[38 ; inches wide, abpuf ten 
patterns in all to select from regular 75 and 90c 

| Silk Mulls to clear for only 50c yard

Al- E
WALLBRIDGE & CLARKE’S 1ad-

of binoculars and 
on a

Finest Grades
Well Seasoned was made in Albury corners, a group of islands, a 

He suggested rowing to the / spot, into the matter will be made.
Manager Gardiner compared coal 

prices $4.80 per tqa for 1916,
When they arrived there they found; A report is to be made by the cap- Agajnaf $7,99 in 1917. The 
that it was a large refrigator'box. tain ot the steamer Grenville to the wageg are now - 915.25 as against 
The shoal is in very shallow water Department of Marine and if the ill- 112.45. it costs, $1.20 to produce 
and they lanSed on It to conduct an feted vessel is considered to be in a 10#0 fe0t a8 againgt go cents in 1916 1 
examination. x j position where it may endanger the Tfae lncrease coat of productlon ig1

“On the other side they made the lake and river traffic, it will either ;^>er |3 000 for three months. The I _ . , , _ , ,
gruesome discovery ot the body of hâve to be salvaged by the owners be abQUt 28.OM OOO feet! The obsequies of the late Mrs.
the late George Cousins in about at once or blown up by the govern- Already 17,000,000 has Ann Woods’ ot L8**8’ took p,ace
three feefot. water and in a position.ment. _ been made this year. ’ There re-today’ RfT' Bather K1Uee“. offi"
where it must have been washed over! * ‘ * mains onlv 11 000 000 feet to be sold clatlng- Tbe bearera were Messrs,
the shoal. The body was in a veryj MRS. HARRIET COOK ‘lll the places we hear from have Jame8 °’Br,en’ Th°8’ °’Brlen- L’ E'

decomposed state although It had ------------ advanced nrlces of gas materially” °’Brlen- w- Buckley, P. Shannon, Jr,
been in the water only a few dt^s. i Harriett Cook, widow of the late, p„tprhnr_,,„i, ,.i,er-‘and N' ^orestell.

Many readers of The Ontario will Tbig lg thought to have been caused Richard S. Cook/ of Shannonville, 88 7 ' 8 ! Interment was in St. James Ceme-
be pleased to learn of the gallant by the h6at of the aun and by tbe dted this morning in Trenton at the *fes * ' " ° g“ .
spirit being displayed by the son of ),eavy waves which would keep the home of her son, Mr. Melbourne ' ue '
an old Belleville boy now resident at body on the top of the crests and Cook. Mrs. Cook had-been 111 since co™p® op" 6 ; 6 608 0 COa !

1 J ■ v will keep the people using gas.

I

1.
1asCemparison Invited

Cigars as low as 6 for 26c 
togies at 10 for 25c 

Cigars in Boxes'of Ten 50c and 
Cigarettes for Overseas 
Packages and Tins .
10c, 15o 20c, 25c, 30c; 60c and 75c

daily ! E$3.50 Colored 
Wash Skirts $1

E8 IM65c 1
1 ifuneral of mbs. woods u
1’ i

WALLBRIDOE & CLARKE
Wholesale and Retail

Ig
E

IV1
This means your chpice of all our Ladies’ 

1 Colbi ed Stripe and Colored Spot, Cotton Wash 
i Dress Skirts, regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and 
= $3.50 each, about 2 dozen in all to select from,

all our prices to clear, only $1.00 each

DIDN'T WAIT FOR THE DRAFT
i
I
E

tery.
5

MRS. HESITER GREEN
TheBayonne, New Jersey. From 

Bayonne Review, we copy the 
lowing item.—

December. About that.tlmè she had t4 ■ , I ,
“The young men Immediately- row- moved from Shannonville to Tren- AI<** Mrs. Hester Green, widow of 'Eb-

to Amherst Island and had a ton to live with her son. She was a •7®ase °n ® ,70U °U " enezer Green, died yesterday at her |
“Wflltam A. Morton, Jr., son of'telephone message sent to S. S. Cor- native of ShannonviUp, where, she 8 m®an8 a e scou° 8 home at Stirling at the age of 80 =

Mr. and Mrsf WUMam A. Morton, of |bett, tiridertakerMo despatch a rig was born In the .1.8$.». She cut^down^to 5 ern^ for prompt pay- ^ Site leaves .one son, George
sweat Twtftty-ninth street, did fol-the body, tid# returned to the,leaves two sons, Melbourhe, ofline°t' J116 ‘ ^^ ga8 '.and one daughter,, Annie of Stirling,

not waif Tot draft, but recently en- place where the.-.-drowned man lay Trenton, and Hudson of Shannon- m^JIS _ 6 °atoe,7' ‘ !
listed in Battery A, Twentieth Field and notwithstanding the disagree- ville, one brother, Wm. Demille, of _ r ,, 68 . , ;
Artillery. He is now stationed at ableness of the task, tied a .rope Kingston, and one sister, Mrs. K. « C0. ‘ . ®i
Camp Funston, Leon brings, Texas, which had been brought by a happy Huycke, of Trenton. The funeral 8;°uId be ,”° ^ aietinctlon between gtanley Edwards, who was 
A letter received from him tells of fore-thought around the dead man’s will be held from Trenton to Shan- ligbtmg and tuel gaB- f Illumine ng cuged ot gtealing about $42.00 from
Ms appointment to staff headquart- waist. In this way they towed him nonville Methodist church tomorrow gas 18 SOld at a l088’ w y ®b0U 1 e Captain da Rosta, of the Imperial
era of General Sturgeon, commander to the shore line across the lake to %------------ -- 1088 be charged up *° tue1' . and Royal Flying Corps, Camp Rath-
ot .the Southern' Department, where Grass’ fram where they were met by ALBERT’S GRATIFYING RECORD The may0/ thought tba* ln bun, Deseronto, pleaded guilty yes-
his many friends In Bayonne know S. S. Corbett who transferred the re- < _______ ' years no lighting gas would be sold. terday afternoon before Magistrate
he will make good and they wish mains te the city. The creditable record made by Al- 'I'be should make
him hearty success.” | “The body was in a very decom- bert college students in 1915 and ,8tr°af fpr tbe 8al® 01 *ueI ga8' In jail in Belleville He had about $38

William Albert Morton. Sr., Is well posed and discolored state hut was 1919 has been surpassed in 1917. 1 Ald" wbelan sal<1 891 advance ln u, hjg possession wMch was handed 
known to many in tills city. He was recognized from the descriptions tba$ The class of Senior Matriculants llgbt,ng gas would mean 1088 ot c0°" back to the aviator. Mr. W. Carnew 
the only son of the late Thomas Mor- have been given. In the pockets were all gaCceBfnl bat one. All stu- ^,™ption' by many refusIng to 1,gbtr prosecuted,
ton and Is a brother-in-law-of Mr. .were found a carpenter^ pencil, a dentg m Entrance to Faculty passed., ga8- "”—
Stephen Haight, of the Belleville red handkerchief and* a gold filled jn Normal Entrance all passed, two* u e.ma^or a° ® arB 88 ®
Post Office staff. It Is gratifying to watch which had stopped at 6.45,. securing honors. All candidates for cos 0 e ec ® n _a ®n w°
know that William A. Jr.-, who Is al-, “Efforts were made by the young nonor. Matriculation were successful prevent many rom c ang*ng rom

men to get In .touch with Neil Me- 75 per cent „f thoae tbe gaa to electricity.
Lellan, one of the survivors, at Am- Lower gchool Bxamlnatlong paa8éd. ! Mr. Gardiner “To let me out,
herst Island whence he had gone departments show eqpal- would take about $1'60' Tbat
irom Kingston on Friday afternoon, gQ<)4 reaultg pupllg ln the Mnglc quite high. Today’s price is $1.25”
but they ascertained that he had left Department- nnder tbe dlrection ot Ald' Woodley tbought 20 .cents’
for Bath.” • Profeagor v. P. Hunt, have, without adTance would be re<lulred'

The late Capt. George Cousins was M exceptlon pagsed th6 examlna„ i The above resolution was there-
°f the wrecked mariners who conducted by t„e Toronto upon put and carrled'

M^srs. A. H. Snider and F. Bon- made a great fight for life. In the Cong6rvatory of Muglc and a„ ge„ CouncD adjourned until October, 
ter motored to Mohawk Camp with tragic moments before the vessel •„ „,lK
their families and spent Sunday. foundered by the mighty power of ="ed banors ** the following sub- 

” , „T11, , _ .. ,, , < ■ . p . . ,, jects: Harmony, Counterpoint, Mus-
'Roy and Wilfred Snider visited.the elements, he had stood by his v M .

their uncles in Sidney during the post—true to the traditions of mar- ’
line life-hut when the vessel lurch- *n tb® Bepartmeat of Expression 

R. E. Dempsey’s horses run away ed before its last great plunge he a °andb ates Passed with honors, 
on Thursday last, upsetting a load was swept clear and managed to get 6 Commercial Department hap 
of hay and doing a great deal of dam- inside the refrightor box which was ba one 0 tbe best yeara
age to the lyogon. Mr. Dempsey found near his body. He was seen ■blstory- x ______ z jvosrlng of the crop.
luckily escaped with a tew bruises. ! in the box by some people on Am-1 ~**^**^- — - . 1 The Canadian Northern Railway This amount has been used tor pur-

..Mrs. Wm. West is 0» the sick list, herst Island at five o'clock in the phATE GLASS WINDOW BBOKBIN 0perate life first Excursion chasing wool Tor socks for our sol- 
Mr. R. Williamson and family spent morning and he/seems to have made; „ „ rr_ _ 1 _ ~. f qMnev trains for the West, leaving Toronto dlers. The qnilt is toJie sent to No.

Sunday at Chas. Adams’. |the grim fight against death for an' . . " . F J Union Depot at 9 A.M. and 10 P.M., 2 Canadian General Hospital, France
-S Ayrhart and K B. Rathbun hour and a half at least against the when the Ld ÔÎ August 21st and 16 P.M., August

spent Sunday afternoon with F. Car- mountainous waves which swept his b . wag dellverjng gtruck the 30,th- an<1 running through solid to
t _ , t'“ttlve C™ft, hJth6r aDd thitb6r °n £he,corner of Mr. Fred MUlard's shop,™^8', , t ,

, Sidnpy, spent Sunday at darkened lake. and kroke two sections of plate glass. " ^ ^
Adams’. y», V -------------- The load Is said to have been too ^ ltghted COlonl8t caT8’ luncb coun"

Tbe attendance at Red Cross this Little George Francis "Buster”1 wl4e . A ter cars, and in addition, the Rail-
week was very’ poor. Conscription Graves, aged five, only child of Mr. i . ~---------------------”-------------------------J- way will continue their last year’s in
will be necessary ‘soon if the boys ail dMrs. George R. graves of 51, ------------ ---------------------- ;— novation of keeping a special car.for
are to be supplied with comforts. jRosevear avenue, Little York, draw- GAVE A CLEAR STORY/TODAY the accommodation of single women

Mise G. Baker, Trenton, spent ned in the Marsh disaster, was one -------- 1 land families, and of placing it in the
the week-end with her aunt, Mrs. E.,of Toronto’s fairest baby boys.' The youth ,whb gave on, Monday train where the occupants will be
Carnme. I Speaking of Mrs. Graves’ boy, evening last, such names as Fred separated from the other passengers.

1 Mrs. McLellan wrote her: ‘‘Buster Is Coulter, Chas. Peters, Chas. Stewart The territory served by the Cana
dian Northern Lines offers the widest

that he is working. You should see manded until today, was now able "choice ot employment with," high wa-
He is as black as e negro and to give a clear account of 'himselfjges, but regardless of where you may Haley’ employed by John Hotts, of

troughs.
tol- §Silk

~ Mil I. SI î %M X r I 1 ' ' -----* '

Middys $2.00

Bed over
1

X
75

THREE MONTHS FOR THEFT 3

i
ac- i

These are;Qur regular; $3.$0VWhite Silk | 
Middss in two styles, sizes 36 to 42 bust mearure I 
to dear for only|$Zti0 each

■ '■ iC-'- -fiiia Bedford and was given three months
r?-'gT, r

New Fall Suits 
Nèw| Fall Coats

1, '•

ALARM, BUT NO FIRE

EThe firemen had y» run this morn- 
$ to the East H1U, The alcm \^as I iingso his father’s only son, has^ow en

listed in the cause of freedbm.
W-; iigiven but there was ho fire. \ i!

i
i— i

| It’s Because we have received and placed in |
| stock a very large shipment oi New Fall Suits 1
| and Coats, that we are very anxious to clear all 
I Summer Lines of Ladies’ and Misses’ Garments i 
I —The New Fall Suits are now ready for your , 8 
1 inspection. .

£==

DIED XAMELIA8BURG!" " Xi -. '-V!
. BACON — At Belleville on Monday, 

August 13, 1917, Charles Wes
ley Bacon, In his 75th year.

ZMrs. George Alyea 1» visiting rela

tives at Wellington.
I

v Ione

*T
QUILT ON BJEHIBITION

B

5 1g - —harvesters: • look! An autograph quilt, which is quite 
a curiosity, is on exhibition at Sy- 

36,000 Farm Laborers are wanted mon’s Ladies Store. This quilt was 
the Province^ of Manitoba. Sas- maile by Mrs. Wm. Wallbridge. Ross- 

ln lts katchewan and Alberta, for the bar- more, for the Massassaga Reâ Cross
Society and has realized $41.00.

’ White Wash 
Skirts.

week. 1I
S

/

|
ii
Ë
I
i

We have about Three Dozen White Wash 
„ Skirts, in Drills, Repps and Piques, waist band 

sizes 23 to 30 inches, to clear at 98c each

I1
i

CASUALTIES
rington.
. F. White If-Wounded:

Walter Morris, Belleville,
D. A. Mc&lnnon, Alexandria,
W. H. Houston, Whitby,

- W. J. McDonald, Whitby, )
J. W. Nicholson, Smith’s Falls.

FALL FROM STACK RESULTS IN 
x DEATH’

Voile Waists 75c E

At this Sale Price we are clearing about 
Ten Dozen White Voile Waists sizes 24 <0 42 
bust measure, all one price, only 75c eacht

I !■ 1
À Real Asthma RtOlef. Dr. J. D. 

Kellogg’e Asthma Remedy has never hlm

! fine. He told me to tell his riiaihma and Chas. J. Weston and was /
On Tuesday of last week, Michael

s
te y been advertised by sxtraviigant state-'is piling up the wood tor the men. His name is James Hunter and he locate, remember. we give you the the Actiqolite road, fell off a hay

mente. >Ita claims are conservative He is tine and can eat "like 4 horse.” has been working near Thdmasburg,.best service to Winnipeg, where you ®tack> striking some rails and-'stone,
indued when Judged by the cures1 Tbe lad was dressed in a little This morning Magistrate Masson al-,will re-purdhase to final destination, dolng serlous injury tojiis back and 

" ' Indian suit that Mb parents bought lowed him to go as he has heard no matterton what Une it may be. pausing paralysis. The .injury prov-
which it per ormfT. xpec re e and tQr blm before he went away. good reports of the boy. Perhaps I For leaflet showing special train ed fat1, tbe vlctlm Passed away dnr-
peraanent benefit when you buy this; Mrs. Graves lost a brother. Stoker the lad had suffered from the heat service, with dates, number of Aen lng Wednesday night ot thiq week.

E
1m Parasols Half Price

:

permanent benefit when you buy this] Mrs. Graves lost a brother, Stoker the lad h‘ad suffered from the heat, service, with dates, number of 
remedy .and you will not have cause Hugh Donnelly, when the cruiser He went back to thé vicinity ot required at various points and other 

wâv.t: '*"1- '' information, apply to F. Nicholson,

’City Agent, or E M-. Ftsk, Statiou , . ^

, ’ jetreet -H,,was fh» à saUor on the^

aimmintmiii=$Sr
----- ------
CREESE BOARD

rdisappointment. It gives phr- Ab^uklr was.torpedoed in the North Thomasbnrg a^ln.
Bni’reliet in many cases where Sea la ®ept' 1914'. " j------------ -,

. Neti McLellan and his wife former-!
r so called remedies have utterly1^ ^ jp Torontq at 18, slmcoe- Read “The

for " J. s.
monent relief in many cases where

• •;
other so
latied.
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WOMEN’S" RED GROSS AND PAT

RIOTIC ASSOCIATIONSacrifice Sale ! INTERMENT
Tranks Club-Bags an d Suitcases

V & .CS
I / ttprs to 1 (ip Ffiltnp COSTS $350,000 TO STAGE 'EX- her resignathyi as S.S. organist. We 

U UB E.ttHOr. HIBITION. are sorry to lose her services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilbert, also 
Special Attractions at the Canadian Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gilbert and Mast

er Earle, spent the week-end with 
friends in Carrying Place:

Wedding bells "are ringihg in 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vandewater vis
ited Plainfield on Sunday.

.

CAi.-lLEÜu-iXEtiS OR LACK OP 
PATRIOTISM?AT GUNTONm. The regular monthly meeting of 

the xyomen’s Red Cross and Patriot
ic. Association was' held -on Tuesday 

Coroner W. E. Anderson Gave $e- evening, August 8th. The President,
Mrs. Lazier, presided. '

The secretay’s report was read and 
adopted. Letters were read from 
Lady Rivers, Bulkeley, Prisoners-of- 
War Department, Red Cross Society, 
London, Buckingham Palace, Lon
don, thanking fhe Association for 
Contributing through Queen Mary’s 
Needlework Guild, to the shower of 
soldiers’ comforts given the* Queen 
on her birthday.

A letter from the soldiers in the 
254th Battalion who had no friends 
to supply th

National Above the Ordinary(

/Editor Ontario,—
Kindly allow me, through the 

medium of your valuable paper, to 8**®e and prepare the Canadian Na- 
call the attention of the public to a îuôçal Exhibition each year. Muqh of 
few incidents, which, though, not of I*1*8 is spent on special attractions 
world-importance themselves, still ; *or which the Exhibition is famous, 
show the direction in which we àre No expense or effort has been spared

in securing for Confederation Year

1 It costs upwards of $350,000 to our !cesaary Permit fôr Removal ofiiimiiiininiuniiiimi
i Body of Late Dr. Bean.v

1
The remains of. the late Dr. Bean, 

who lost his life at Consecon last 
week through the burning of his 
residence were taken to Clinton, in 
the County of Huron on Saturday 
morning for interment. Drs. Farn- 
combe of Trenton And Boyd pf' Well
ington issued certificates as to the 
cause of death but the railway offi
cials refused transportation of the 
remains until a permit of a coroner 
was given. This fact being made 
known to W. 7. Anderson, coroner 
for the county, he proceeded to Con
secon at once, and issued the neces
sary papers for removing the re
mains. Mrs. Bean and child were 
removed to the hospital but slight 
hopes of their recovery are held cjut 
by attending physicians. v

MADOC JCT.| tending.
During the excellent entertain- the fine8t array of acts, for the Hlp- 

ment given Wednesday night by the Pofirome Show that will be given as 
“Whizz tiang Boys” -how di<y It hap
pen that practically the olfly num
ber to be denied an encore was the 
patriotic song “By Order of

I Friends here were delighted to 
meet Rev. R. Ij,. Edwards, of Redner- 
vflle, a former pastor, and listen to 
two good old-time gospel sermons at 
the re-opening of Eggleton Church 
here last Sunday. '

/I
J SB sSxSrM•

in usual in froht of the Grand Stand1 x every afternoon and evening. There 
will be a galaxy at stars of the show 
world filling three stages at the: one 
time. One of the outstanding fea
tures will be the A1 Golem Troupe, 
court artiste -to the Shah of Persia, 
who presept the most picturesque 
and sensational acrobatic novelty 
now before the public. The remain
der of the program will be in keeping 
with this wonderful attraction.

I I1/ K® the Both services
1 King,” sung by a\lad in khaki? The 

song was a good one and well sung. 
It was manifestly Unfair to the per
former but does it show that a 
Belleville audience does not ap
preciate patriotic songs? It may 
have been due to carelessness, of 
course, but it certainly did not look 
well.

were well attended, 
present from West Huntingdon, Mo
ira and Sidney.

The work is a credit to the Scan- 
tlebury workmen,\ of Belleville, and 
to those who first suggested the re
decorating, The choir was assisted 
by Miss Tillie Wright and Mrs. Pit
man, of West Huntingdon.

Rev. J. W. Andre'ws afid wife, of 
the London Conference, have been 
spending a week with his brother 
here at the station.

Mrs. J. Danford and little daught
er, of Peterboro, are here on a visit.

Mi's. Andrews’ friends were pleas
ed to see her in the choir again last 
Sunday evening.

Rev. C. S. Reddick took charge 
of the services on the Rednervijle 
circuit on Sunday.

Among those who attended the re
opening here were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Ketcheson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clare, 
of Moira, Mr. and Mrs. Burke and 
Mrs. Herbert Burke, of Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs.

98 several beirig^em with comforts, and 
were grateful to the Association for 
looking after their welfare; a_ com
munication from__Dr. Williamson,
Sec.-Treas. Queen’s University, King
ston, thanking the Association for 
endowing six beds in Queen’s Uni
versity Hospital,France, and for 
sending supplies for same were read. 
Also Captain Mary Plummer, Cana
dian Field Comforts _ Commission, 
Eng., Col. Stewart, Montreal, and 
Capt. Sharpe, Y.M.C.A. Secretary, 
France, thanking the Association for 
socks sent him for the Belleville boys 
have forwarded ^communications.

Cards have been received from the

ESI . gj

order to make room for our fall goods, we {are putting on 
sale the above goods at remarkable low prices.

Trunks from $2.50 to $30.00 
Suit-cases from $1.25 to $18.00 

: Clud-Bags from $1.25 to $25.00
Fittings for Bags $4.00to $10.00 

Call in and have a look, it is a pleasure to show them.

iresses 
settes, | 
prices s 
choice E

E
iI During the same entertainment 

the Union Jack, which hung over 
the partition at the front of the hall, 
slipped down to the flooc. and was 
allowed to remain there until thè 
middle of the intermission, when 
returned soldier rescued it. Surely 
one of the people at the front could 
have picked if: up as soon as it fell.
Our flag should never be left on the 
floor. Can you imagine a citizen of 

United States leaving “Old 
Glory” in such an unexalted posi

tion? Of course you can’t.
' The third matter is perhaps more 

important, because it is of more 
common occurrence. At Griffin’s 
after the performance only three 
lines of the' National Anthem are 
played ; when the first note is 
struck the people with one accord 
put on their hats and by the time 
the end of the third line is reached, 
the theater Is more than half empty.
This is a deplorable state of affairs.
It takes only about 45 seconds to 
play a stanza of the National An
them ; Surely people who have 
been in the theater for two hours, 
could stay three-quarters of a min
ute longer, to display their patriot
ism. I do not hold the management 
responsible in the lèast, nor the pi- Aeroplanes 
anig£, there is no use in playing to.0*"8 OTer our locality.

$795 06 an emPly house. The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the
Mrs. Grille, Convenor of Hospital 11 ls not at Griffln’s alone that th,a ***' We686 T Abottt one hundred pleasure, seek-

RESULTS OF JUNIOR MATRIGI 8»PP«es made by t&e circles, report- practlce prev“:la: 1 haVe noticed the can , h' Everyo°e wh° ers were aboard the, steamer Varuna,
F JUNIOR MATRICU. ed two boxeg ked cottt(flnta th same tendency at the Palace, and at can’ c“e“j^talp' Your assistante this morning on its weekly trip from

I DATION EXAMINATIONS VERY f0n0Wjng.__ tf many other entertainments in the.18 needed iiPthe interests of the boys Napanee, Deseronto and Northport
SATISFACTORY Box No. 1—16 toits' pyjamas 1 c,ty" [at U>é front, 1 " ' ! to Belleville and Trenton.. About

_______ t in" - ftoat 5 prs. bed sdèës $6 ors hocTm I know that at heart the citizens of Mr. and Mrs. I. Delong visited on seventy-five disembarked here -and
The Lady Principal, teaching staff, Box No* II —lWntflnw Tiin« Be^eTllf* «re qiBte Ss loyal as any- Wednesday at Mr. 4Lorne.Brickman’a. spent the ,day leavtag.*he city About

and advisory hoard of St, Agnes't0®“ °9 ha7dkérch 1 tTiXt one else! «nee the Mar ^ and Mrs, WFox and Vivian tlree o’clock. ******
rea- ‘S' 10 pri h<*Zl st^ktot atarted >»« haVe shown it in many **■ and Mre. WHUBush and Kennethsis. «tss -y- r~ w ̂  "r ■-■*>things, are you going to leave the Valley, on Sunday.

Miss Vera Brickman of the O.B.C.', 
spent the week-end at her home here 

Mr. (and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker 
and family visited on Sunday1 at the 
latter’s brother, Mr. Sutherland, Sld-

S. 8. NO. 6, SIDNEY<> >
=

1 Entrance-

Vermilyea & Son CHAS. W. BACON Irene Russell 
Elsie Steele '
Gordon Reid 

Senior III to Jr. IV
Hazel Carr 1 honors) 
Margaret Steele 

- Ti'rank Sandercock, (Recom) 
Senior II to Junior HI

Eileen Potts (honors) 
itenneth Palmer (honors) 
Harold Stringer 
Douglas Steele 

Senior I to Junior fi 
Lulu Palmer 

v Florence Reid 
Effie Gamble 

Senior Primer to Junior I
Mabel St. Hilaire , 
Mabel Steele ,
Harry Potts 
Aileen Carr 
Gordon Vandervoort 

To Junior Primer
Arnpld Westfall 
Cecil Fuifoïd

I Ht
, I (From Monday’s Daily.)

Charles Wesley Bacon, 265 -Wil
liam St., died at six o’clock this 
morping In his 75th year. He Was 
befoie retirement, a well-known and 
prosperous farmer. He was a Metho
dist in religion. He is survived by 
his yidow, three sons, Charles of Ma- 
doc, Luther M. of CorbyvHle, and 
George of Edmonton and one daugh
ter, Walter Candy, Edmonton. Mr. 
Bacon was a well-known citizen and 
his death is deeply lamented.

s 1 a3
I

Store of Quality and Service
Phone 187

1
i Belleville boys, prisoners of war In 

Germany, who are grateful for par
cels sent them by the Association.

The report of the Treasurer, Miss |the 
Clara Yeomans, follows: —
Receipts------
Bal. on baud July lpt ....$489 76 
Red Cross Penny Bags .... 247 54 
Rainbow Knitting Circles . .
J. H. E. Parker, Kesbey,

Sask., donation .................
Misse* Catherine Hyman,
Theda .Mott, CJaroI McCarthy

|
i

■I
i

;d Silk i 
>uf ten 
nd 90c

8

Send Small Same 
l>y Money Orders

46 95I Arpoid Wannamaker 
of Belleville, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Eggleton tor the 
past week.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

5 00s . issued by the DiImBhÜI «Io:a.
/81

OPCANADA Miss piive Bryant, of Gânànoque, 
is spending her holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eggleton and other 
relatives here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haight, of Mo- 
, (ra> and Mrs. Wright, were the guests J 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keegan on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eggleton, of 
Cordova, visltçd friends here last 1 
week on their way to Toronto.

Grand Trunk Pacific C6ast Steam
ship Company Limtied

1 -For ;amounts up to 550)00 ' 
they may be purchased at any Branch of this Bank, and are 

^ payable at full taco value at any Chartered Bank to <^ana^U, 
Yukon excepted, and In the principal cities In the United States.

Total . .
Expenditures—
Dr. Williamson, six beds in

Queen’s Hospital ..............
Mrs. Rivers-Bulkeley, pris

oners of war 100 00
[Manager with headquarters at Winni-17'S1”Clalr ........................ 76 75

_ _ _ [peg, Man., vice Mr. M. Donaldson, re- „ -°° .......... .. 27 *®
- J. G. Moffat, Manager Signed on account of 111 health. I7u"ley’eartage etc" • • 1 50

C. B. Beamish,’Manager j Appointment effective from Aug. ■ uma” "■■■ 18 00llg - 1917 W * Bal. on hand .............. .. 380 16

.... $795 06SS

Circular No. 6 
Montreal, August 1st, 1917. 

Mr. W. P. Hinton is hereby ap- • 
pointed Vice-President and General1

$150 00

I: M. Bradley, Teacher.They are convenient to secure and cash, and absolutely sale.
Ladies’ |

k wash 1

100 and g
pt from, §

VICTORIARelleville Branch .. 
Picton Branch ... are lutte early visit- EXCURSIONISTS FROM NAPANEE

AND DESERONTO\ E. J. Chamberlain
President.STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

Prizes Offered

Total
f

S...J .2 4 ♦ - *i 2 I5 MI W THE CAHAOIAH BANKERS ASSOCtATftm Yo
Boys and Girls

EXNIBffniC
Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs

. ?*uU particulars and application forms may be 
obtained by applying to any branch of the Standard 
Bank of Canada rfSfi
John Elliott

BABY RIED >>
School, Belleville, have every 
son to be pleased with the results of 
the Junior Matriculation Examina
tions as published In the Torontoate Silk 

nearure
I lin.

The six mo.nths old daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Adalbert K./Prest of 
Syracuse, N.Y., died this morning at 
the hoirie of Mr. Alfred M. Prest, 
Herohimer Ave. Mn and Mrs. Prest 
were here on a visit with friends.

Mra ________  , _ - ! little things undone? They
o amp j CQgt anythlng an(j yOU'ii never miss

don’tpa-=
I père. J

Every pupil who tried the full 
matriculation was successful.

Supplies, reported nine cases con- ... .
, taining 930 pairs of socks ready to tbey tak.6" ,
be sent to the trenches at once. God Save the Kln®^ is a

The Association ^knowledges pray’er’ so !t demanda our reverent 
with many thanks the receipt of $70 att6ntlon’ but you have been told 
through the president, being a con- tbat before’ and care nothlng about 
tribution to the funds of the Assoc
iation by the members of the Board 
of General Purposes of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge while being entertained 
by Col. and Mrs. Lazier at Klrklawn.

Margaret Lazier, Pres.
Anna Hurley, Sec.

ney.COURT NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bush, Mr. and 

Mrs. Lome Brickman and Audra, Mr.ts Capt F. A. Palmer is in the city 
from.-Kingston on engineering work,

Mrs. E. Youker is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. W. Middleton, Cobourg.

Mr. Jno. Nunn spent a few days 
la:,t week with his mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Nunn, Colborne.

it. I do not base my appeal on that 
fact. Neither do I base it on the and Mre. Everett.Brickirian, Mrs. F. 
fact that our loyalty should prompt Brickman, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fox, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Pulver, Mr. and Mre. 
Will Fox, Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Redner, all motored .to 
the Sandbanks on Thursday and at
tended the farmers’ picnic. All re-

It was expected that today, W. P. 
Manager Belleville -Branch, McKenna, awaiting trial on a serious

_ charge, would elect as to how he de- 
sired to be tried. The motion was- 

—, adjourned until Tuesday, Aug. 21st. 
T[,«. 18 Poesible that'ball will be ar

ranged in the "eases -of some of the 
hoys, accused of tampering with the 
switches, of .$he C.N.O.R. and C.P.R.

A young man was fined $25. and 
costs for being intoxicated in charge 
of an automobile on Saturdayf 

A charge against a citizen of be
ing intoxicated while in charge of a 
car, was adjourned for some days.

---------- -------------------A— ■
LORING

V
us to treat our National Anthem re
spectfully. That’s another old s ar
gument. I simply tell you that 
people form other places in Canada 
and the United States make remarks.

Now if every one of you whq read port a verY enjoyable time, 
this would, at the dose- of every en- Mr. arid Mrs. H. Sager spent Sun- 
tertainment you attend, stand, with da7 Î» Wellington, 
head uncovered and allow nobody to Mr- and Mrs. I. Delong visited on 
pass you until the music stopped, I Friday at Mr. Everett Brifckman’s. 
believe the people could be educated Mrs. L. Hanley and Mr. and Mrs. 
In this regard in about two nights. I Canning, of Belleville, spent Sunday 
call upon you to do this, and to per- at Mr. Lome Brlckman’s. 
severe in It, if necessary. V£ill yoV?

Pro Patrta.

ts
Why Not Enjoy

“ We^Have The Goods To Help You

i
si

Letter from FrancI
France, June-20, 1917vI

g Mrs. Lazier, ^
Belleville, Oilt.

Dear Mrs. Lazier;—
Just a note to acknowledge a box 

of socks which arrived today. I "got 
a line on some of the 39th and 155th 
boys yesterday to whom I would like

you

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sills are 
pending a vacation at Sunny Holm 

Camp. Moira Lake.

Mr. Herbert Sword qf the. Oak 
Hall Staff, has returned from a pleas
ant holiday spent at Presqu’île.

Rev. J. A. Chapman and Mrs. 
Chapman of Toronto, are the guests

| Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox motored to °f W" H" MeIburn’ 92 Cedar atreet 

Consecon on Saturday evening. Miss Jean Lucas of Brockville,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weese antf formerly of this «tty, is spending

family motored to Trenton on Satur- her vacation here renewing old ac-
■ d®7 evenlng- qnaintances.

The Russians have scored another Mr. Edgar Storms has purchased a 
great success In their Galfcfan drive, new Gray-Dort car. Miss Cora Mereau of Tweed a suc-
West of Stanfslau, they have captur- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glenn/of Belle- cessful trained nurse, died recently
ed more than 7,000 men, taken ser- ville, motored over on Sunday and in Kingston. The body was taken to
eral towns and villages, captured 36 spent the day with friends here.
Ijght guns and many machine guns. Pte. Lloyd-Weese took tea at Mr.
Russia’s return to fighting strength Everett Brickman’s. on -Friday 

• ............ 10.06 is One of the greatest features of the ing.
IF Mrs. McMillan spent à week with T R ^SvIom (A“g) ' ‘ " J"90 war" 11 brings v,ctor7 appreciably

Que- her parents Mr and Mr, o „ R Symons . -......................... 26.00 nearer for the Allies. Every matt,
— . - : ' . " Bmp" Macintosh Bros <Aug) 5.00 woman and child in the Dominion

I , The Misses Violet Tnd Blanche a b" Irntth' " 1” °° can help t0 brlng vlctory “«“re* by S™day School was well attended
Fleming are spending the summer at 5.00 investing in Government War Sav- on-Sund^ afternoon.
Kawigomoe Lodee - : _____• tngs Certificates. The financial line I We are sorry to report Mrs. S.

! D™ of
A verv autet Weddin=- Mr- Arthar Barnett, a graduate of ing the strength of all the belliger- day at Mr. J. Lynn’s, Stirling,

at the home of Mr and Mrs For ^ Q B C” and who wa* employed, ents to the extreme. Financial res-1 Mi*a Wanda Reid is Visiting her
shew, when their youneest danvhtor ?Jev*0Ua t0 bla enli8tment, with the ources are being drained. Your mon- «end, Miss Mcdoud, Kingston Road 

„ was united In marriage to Mr Jacob MontJfal Exploa‘vds Co - Montreal, ey is needed to hgjp Canada to main- M»- S. J. Clarke spent Thursday
Miss May Cav^^nd, Miss Daisy Brown of Lorlnj. 6 M J b waa Reported in Wednesday’s casual- tain the splendid war record which with Mrs. B. Clarke.

.V !®ear,e of Toronto, are spending their M ’ d M J « _ , -y listi 18 seriously wounded and in has won the admiration of the world I Several from this locality took in
Miss Irene Aherne, M.A., who' has h®1**1*” at the home of Mr. and Mrs. turned tQ yesterday’s list as dead. He had to date. War Savings Certificates the Ked Cross concert at Foxboro on j

been a member of the editorial staff B" Frederick, John St. They will - Torontn P g many «ends in the city and in Thur- are on sale at every bank "and in ev- Wednesday night,
of The Ontario for sojne weeks has a,B0 v,8lt Kingston and the Thousand M T _ Icrw wha xrl11 regret exceedingly to ery. money order post office. Buy ^ Mrs. Pape has returned to herresigned her position Id left today Ialanda ‘heir return to To- ^ t0WB ,Mt bear, ®7 bIa He was a young them and help *mr country. " He»» In Toronto after a few weS
for Smiths Falls, where she will ™nt0" Tbey are botj. delighted with «are Rü. , , Englishman, twenty three year, of ---------—— ---------- .visit at Mrs. Derbyshire’,.
-pend1 some time visiting her mo- f*l6TU1° a°d our beauF,uI baJ' Mr Keenan is in tnJn tr°m - H® ^ °° rela,HTas 1n this Miss Jeanette O’Donohue of Camp-^ Mrs. J. Vandewater spent Sunday 
‘her. After vacation she will enter tbia tbe,a«rat add »y they will1T Jeenan to ta again" «“"“try. One brother, Êmeet, ,s belltord. is visiting her siste^ at Mrs. W. Reid’s.

6ome ««Sft < ;1Toronto. .g with the C. E. !•.- ? - ■ 1 Frank^itapatrick, IB;7 Ann St.

ilated in 
all Suits |
clear all 5

a=B Fishing Tackle, Gotf Gooes, Tennis Goods, Base Ball Goods 
Hammocks, Velocipedes, Express Carts, Doll Carriages Wtedow ^teé^Bathiug Mrito, Mosquetto Nets, Paper Plates,^per Lunch |
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i CHAS. N. SULMAN Ï
Mr. Mrs. J, F. Weese, Lloyd 

and Beryl motored to Warkworth 
and spent the week-end at' Mr. Geo.
Sklnkle’s. 1 ..i-;-:". " _ * ; ■*;(’

to give them, and will write 
more fully when L do.

Very âratefuUy,
C. T> Sharpe, Capt 

Y.M.C.A. Canadian Corps.

I m8 We are having fine wether now. 
Everyone is nearly through with the 
hay harvest.

Mr. John Bain had

fih i RUSSIAN VICTORYMr. W. A. Finlay Is relieving in 
the Standard Bank at Colborne.

I upon a year’s course at Boston .as 
specialise in the teaching of the deaf.

Lieut Rslnh „ cape on Sunday when his team ran BELLEVILLE BRANCH CANADIAN’
p Hicks, of the Cana- away. He was thrown ont of the PATRIOTIC FITNT»

was. ip, Man ounted Rifles, only son of the wagon but got off with only à crack- Th .
late- O. S. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks, Is ed rib. The treasurer begs to acknowledge
home on a two months’ leave of ab-i Mr Bnd r™ . ,. wlth thanks the following payments^-Markham Economist Æ US?IbT^^^^ WhHsheZp

Mr James Boyd. Mrs. Jno. Lewis Z'.................
J „ A very serious accident occurred'His Honor Judge Wills

Mr. and Mre. John Elliott, Com-1 at the home of Mr. Jos. Robertson, |o. 
mercial St., left on Saturday after- when hie eldest daughter broke her 
noon for Toronto whence they will 
embark for a tour via thé Canada)
Steamship Lines to Montreal, 
bee and the Saguenay RivUr,

1

I
a narrow es- Northern Allies Score Great Success 

- ’ in Galician DriveMr. Carmichael, Toronto, a for
mer resident of Belleville, 
own on Saturday.

X

7T
Miss Martha Hubbs, Wellington, is 

the guest of her cousin, Mre. A. Rob
inson, Commercial street.

Mrs. Katie Jones and son Arlie, of 
Chicago, are paying a vig#t to, Mrs. 
Jones’ sister, Mre. A. Robinson, 
Commercial street.

:e Wash 
list band

Sun.
mg --$ 5.06 

. 26.00
Tweed tor interment.

h H. Scott ......
Arthur McGie ....

E.Otf ^Mu, C. J Peppin of the staff of 
he Ontario School for the Deaf,' 
mderwent an operation in Peterboro- 
Tospital last Friday and is report- 
d as gettirig along nicely.

even-
arm.

on

5c CARMEL

Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker, principal of 
Albert College, and Mrs. Baker, 
spending their holidays very pleas
antly at Port Keewaydin, Ont.

Mr. Harry wSts,are
who was seri

ously injured some few weeks ago] 
while engaged âe machinist ar Marsh' 

Miss Edna Simmons and Mr. and and Henti>orn’g munition plant, is 
Mrs. George Davis and children of imProving slowly. /
Sulphide, motored to Belleville yes
terday and spent the day with Mr. 
end Mrs. Wm.' Clapp.
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Isos Immédiate ____NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie en
tertained friends from Peterboro 
this week. ’■

Miss Gladys Geen visited at Mr. 
Joseph Hollinger's one day last Week 

tor. John Collins, jr., motored 
through our burg one day recently.

Mrs. Albert Mitts spent one day 
this week In Tweed. ’

Miss Maggie Hollingeir and Miss 
Annie Kincaid spent Thursday with 
the Misses Geen.

brow of tbe hlii the iwUi.-i,.. 
of the old eburci siati t lie , 1ui..ih ■» ,, 
the <Mcar> modest Iiuijw. and far 
.W.» <kjv he held the Dees i In: ; fur
nished cover to tbe nttte t,easts i 
the Earl' of Ray brooks pleas-, - u 
bunt in, the season. >

Becoming more specific, lie spoke of 
the neighbors, and a bit of romance 
crept in to the person of tbe fair hair 
ed Hon. Edith Townsbeud, who lived 
to the west of Rakedale Hall. He 
described at length tbe picturesque per
sonality of the “racing parson,” neigh
bor on the south and in fui. accord 
with the ideas of the sporting Earl of 
Ray brook.

Next the speaker shifted bis scene 
to Eton, thrilled bis bearers with the 
story of his revolt against Oxford, of 
bis flight to tbe States, bis wild days 
in Arizona. And he pulled out of his 
pocket a letter written by the old Earl 
of Raybrook himself profanely expos
tulating with Mm for his madness and 
begging that he return to ascend to tbe 
earldom when the old man was no 
more.

' 1917 will be rich, rare and racy.’ ” 
i “Rich, rare and racy!" repeated Mi
not thoughtfully. “Ah, yes; we were 
to watch Mr. Trimmer! 1 bad almost 
forgot him In the excitement of last 
evening. By the way, does the Mail 
know anything about the disappear
ance of Chain Lightning’s collar?"

| “Not as yet’’ smiled Mr. Paddock,
, “although Mme. On Dit claims to have 
been a guest at the dinner. By the 
way, what do yon make of last night’s 
melodramatic farce?"

J' “I don’t know what to make of it" 
answered Minot truthfully. H 
suddenly conscious of the necklace in 
Us inside coat pocket

1857

LoveSixty Years Of 
Success

POINT ANNE Monday at Mr. and Mrs. W. Collins’, 
of Moira.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wannamaker, of 
Belleville, have been visiting friends 
ihere for a week.

Mr. Jack Danford and little Miss 
Mari'.rie are 'visiting the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Stapley.

Many from here attended the re
opening of Eggleton Church on Sun
day. The Rev. R. L. Edwards, of 
Prince Edward, conducted services 
both moaning and evening. Solos 
were rendered most beautifully by 
Miss Tlllie Weight and Mrs. ''A. W. 
Andrews. The receipts were large.

Mrs. Sarah MacDonald, of Roch
ester, left Saturday for her daught
er’s, Mrs, F. Calan, second line, after 
a pleasant visit with friends and rel
atives.

Mrs. A. Leitch and children re
turned home after spending two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Teney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MacDonald, tor. 
and Mrs. Geo. MacDonald, and Mast
er Clinton motored to the Sandbanks 
on Sunday. —

Mrs. Geo. Duff and Miss Jennie 
left Wednesday for a visit at Orillia, 
Ont.

Insuranceis a record that any educational 
institution might well be proud of 
it is the enviable accomplishment
of

ALBERT COLLEGE 
Belleville, Ont., By t

\hundreds of young 
and women for responsible

in traingin 
men
positions in the ministry and corn- 

life. Situated on the. 
historic shore of 

the -Bay of Quinte, it would be 
hard to And a more healthful or 
more_desirable location for a col
lege. The different classes em
brace collegiate work including 
Fourth Form and , Faculty, Lit
erature, Music, Expression, Art, 
Theology and Physical Culture, 
and are under the direction of 
thoroughly comtfetent Instructors.

A complete commercial pourse 
is maintained at the college under 
the supervision of a trained ac
countant. Every facility for giv
ing a thorough, practical, busi
ness traing has been provided so 
that the student who completes 
ihls course is well fitted to take 
a responsible position in tbe bus
iness world.

Fall term commences Septem
ber 10th.
Writp for calendar, stating course 
desired.

FOXBOBO e was
EM DERR H6SÉRSWe certainly need a good rain, 

but still it is flue weather for har
vesting.

Mr. and Mrs.

mercial 
beautiful and . Aster ef

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE

Copyright. HI 4, the BoMi-MerrO
C—p«sy

CHAPTER VII. 1
Frank Bragg, of 

Avonmore, returned home on Sat-
After the Trained Seale.

INOT and Paddock returned 
late, and their dinner was cor
respondingly delayed. It was 
830 o’clock when they at last

- ....' jStated Into the lobby of the De la
What should he do—ge to aer ana Pax- There they encountered Miss 

tell her of Hayrowhy’s amiable eccen- tejiiek. her father and Lord Har- 
tridtiee? He could hardly* do that—
Harrowby had taken hlm lato his con- j “We’re taking Barrowny to tm 
fldence—and, besides, there was Jepk- movies,” said Miss Meyriek. “He con- 
son of the great bald head, the Peter teases he’s never been. Won’t you 
Pan eyes. Netting to de but wait 
-Returning to the hotel from Mrs.

urday after spending a few days with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Will Gow-THE HILL sell.Miss Helena Finnegan, of Erins- 

ville, is spending her holidays with 
hér mother.1,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blue and Miss 
Grace, of Crookston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sullivan, of the second line, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Don MacDon
ald Sunday afternoon a '

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Garanti and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacDonald attend
ed the lawn social held in Foxboro 
In aid of the Thurlow Red Cross.

Mr. Tom Wicket, of Ottawa, spent 
over Sunday at his father’s, Mr. Dan 
Wicket.

Mrs. Me|zar Homan s returned 
home on Tuesday after spending the 
pèst week in Stirling.

Miss-FIossie Rose spent the week
end visiting friends in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wooten, 
Belleville, spent" over Sunday at Mr. 
D. Wickett’s and tor. Walter Wiek- 
ett’s.

We had a lovely rain last week, 
which was very much needed.

We hear the threshing machine 
again. Mr. Badgley has started the 
season’s work.

Miss Lilly Bowers, of Oshawa, has 
been spending a few weeks visiting 
fr ends in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shorey, of 
Belleville, have been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shor-

The "real Lord Harrowby” finished 
reading this somewhat pathetic appeal 
with a little break in his voice and 
stood looking out at tbe audience.

“If my brother Allan himself were 
In the house,” he said, "he would have 
to admit that it is our father speaking 
in that letter."

A rustle of interest ran through tbe 
auditorium- The few who bad recog
nized Harrowby turned to stare at him 
now. For a moment he sat silent, his 
face a Variety of colors in the dim 
light Then with a cry of rage be 
leaped to.his feet

“Ton stole that letter, you cur." he 
cried. “Ton are a liar, a fraud, an 
impostor.”

The man oq the Stage stood shading 
his eyes with his i&nd.

“All, Allan.” tik answered, “so yon 
are here, after all? Is that quite tbe 
proper greeting after all these years?"

A roar of sympathetic applause greet
ed this sally. There was no donbt as 
to whose side Mr. Trimmer's friend, 
the public, was on. Harrowby stood 
in his place, hie lips twitching, bis eyes 
for once blazing and angry.

Dick Minot was by this time escort
ing Miss Meyriek up tbe aisle, and 
they came quickly to the cool street. 
Harrowby. Paddock and Spencer Mey- 
rick followed immediately. His lord 
ship was most contrite.

At the hotel Minot ascended to the 
third floor. As be wandered through 
the dark passageways in search of his 
room he bumped suddenly into a heavy 
man walking softly. Something about 
the contour of the man in the daik 
gave him a suggestion.

“Good evening. Mr. Wall," he said.
The scurry of hurrying footsteps, but 

no answer. Minot went on to 389 and 
placed his key in the lock. It would 
not turn. He twisted the knob of the 
door. It was unlocked. He stepped 
tn.e$4« end flashed on the light 

His small abode was m a mao dis

order. The chiffonier drawers had 
been emptied on the floor, the bed was 
torn to pieces., the rug thrown tors cor-, 
oer. Minot smiled to blmaetf. Ij

Some one bad' been searching- 
searching for Chain Lightning's collar. 
Who? Who hut the man tie bad Mpmp 
ed against in that dark passageway?

As Dick Minot bent over to pick op 
bis scattered property a knock sounded 
on the half open door, and Lord H:ir 
rowby dopped in. The nobleman wa« 
gloom person!lied. He threw himself< 
desiiondently down on the tied.

“Minot, old chap," be drawled, “it's 
all over.” His eyes took in tbe wreck 
age, “Eh? What the deuce have- yv 

your delightful little city is beyond any been doing, old boy?” 
question whatsoever George Harrow- ^ ^ven't been doing anything," Mi-

call himself Lord Harrowby. 1 know b y , Wbi'e e ”vre * the—er-the- 
the American people well enough to T/rl™ , ^en„8e*rehta*
feel sure that when they realize the , f°,rJ?h<Uf ^tiring's collar.” 
facts they will demand that Justice be1 ,3be devU \ou bavent tost it?” 
done. That is why 1 have prevailed no* * believe.*’ Minot took
upon Lord Harrowby to meet you here tbe enTel0Pe tr»m his pocket and 
in this, your temple of amusement, dyew ont the gleaming necklace. "Ah. 
and put his case before you. Hie lord- lt s 81111 safe”—
ship will talk to yon for a time with Harrowby leaped from the bed and 
a view to getting acquainted. He has slammed sthit the door, 
chosen for the subject of his discourse “Dear old boy!" he cried. “Keep the 
‘The Old Days at Rakedale Hall.’ La- accursed thing in your pocket No one 
dies and gentlemen, I have the honor must see it I say. who’s been search- 
to introduce the real Lord Harrowby." tog here? Do you think It could have 

Out of the wings shuffled the lean been O’Malley?” 
and gloomy Englishman whom Mr. “What Is O'Malley’s interest in your 
Trimmer had snatched from tbe un- necklace?"
known to cloud a certain wedding day. “Some other time, please. Sorry to 
The applause burst forth. It shook the inconvenience you with the thing. Do 
ballding. From the gallery descended hang on to it, won’t yon? Awful mlx- 
a shrill penetrating whistle of acclaim, up if you don't Bad mixup as it is.

Mr. Minot glanced at the facg of the As I said when I came in, it’s all 
girl beside him. She was looking over.” 
straight ahead, her cheeks bright red, “What's all over?’

®y8f Hashing with anger. Beyond "Everything. The marriage-my 
tereiWa f Harrowby loomed- fro*en- chance for happiness-Minot I’m a - 

“Shall vr, -, most unlucky chap. Meyriek has just“By n7^1" the ^ postponed the wedding in a frightfully
“We ehLn^ J,^.^ ., n8Were<i ,oud «ne of voice.”
presence here. I know at least"fifty “Postponed itr 886 new8 for JcPh 
people in this audience. We miut - son this, yet as he spoke Mr. Minot felt 
it through.”

And1 there in that

come along?”
She was one of her gay selves to- 

Brace’s villa, he found awaiting him e night—white, «Mm, laughing, Irrisisti- 
cable from Jephson. The cable ah- hie. 
sored him that beyond any question 
the man in San Marco was Allan Har
rowby and, Uke Caesar’s wife, above 
suspicion.

Tet even as he read Lord Harrowby 
walked through the lobby, and at tie 
side was Mr. James O’Malley, house 
detective of the Hotel de la Pax. They

After the third picture the lights of 
the auditorium were turned up, and 
the hour of vaudeville arrived. On 
to the stage strolled a pert, confident 
youth garbed in shabby grandeur, 
who attempted sidewalk repartee.

When the young man had wrung 
the last encore from a kindly audi
ence the drop curtain was raised and 
revealed on the stage in gleaming 
splendor Captain Ponsonby’s troupe 
of trained seals. An intelligent ag-

Miss Dora MacDonald, of Kings- 
tonRoa

ey. Miss Nettie Stewart, of Brighton, 
spent a few days' at her home here, 
returning to Brighton on Friday.

Miss McHue, of Belleville, is the 
guest of her friend, Miss Lillie Bird.

Mr. and Mrs.

d, was a guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Root. MacDonald.

Miss Robinson, of Belleville, spent 
a few days with Mrs. Percy Westover 

Miss Edith and Miss Idella Brad
ley and Mr. Charlie Fisher spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Annie 
Rowan. *

Mrs. W. Morey and family, of 
Belleville, spent three weeks with 
her father, Mr. S. Reddick.

Miss Jennie Bowers has returned 
1 ome after spending a week with 
friends in Marmora.

Mr. C. Mathias, of Toronto, spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Reddick and Mrs. W. Phillips.

Mr. Eric and Miss Marie Foster, 
of Northport, Mrs. Caverly and Mrs. 
Sharp spent over Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Shorey.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris and 
Mrs. W. Phillips spent Sunday with

E. N. BAKER, M.A., D.D.,
Principal.

GLEN BOSS

_ , . . , , Fred Dey68’ of I came from the manager’s omce, mm.
Brighton, also little daughter, visit-1 they had evidently been cloeeted. 
ed relatives and friends in our vie- ] With the cablegram in Us i-m-i Ml- 
inity last week, i not entered the ^elevator and ascended

The garden party held on August t° his room. The other hand was in 
8th on Dr. D. W. Faulkner’s lawn, 0,8 Pocket of his topcoat, closed tight- 
in aid of the Red Cross, was large- Î7 epon 01,8111 Whtnlng’s coUar-the 
ly attended. bauble that the Earl of Raybrook bad

once wagered against a 
Mr. Minot opened his eyes on Thurs

day morning with the uncomfortable 
feeling that he was far from his be
loved New York. For a moment he lay 

manville, spent a few days visiting dazed, wandering in that dim border
land between sleep and waking. Then 
suddenly he remembered.

“Oh, yes, by Jove.” he muttered, T*ve 
been knighted. Groom of the back
stairs scandals and keeper of the royal 
Jewels—that’s me."

He lifted his pillow. There on the 
white sheet sparkled the necklace of 
iwhich the whole British nobility was 
proud—Chain Lightning’s collar. Some 
seventy-five bine-white diamonds, pear 
shaped, perfectly graduated. His for 
the moment!

“What’s Harrowby up to, i wonder?” 
he reflected. “The dear old topi Nice, 
pleasant little party if a policeman 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Loyd are holiday- should find this in my pocket.” 
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Embury’s. Another perfect -day shone to that

The Red Cross Social on Wednes-i Mrrow Spanish street Dp in Man hat- 
day eight --will} VH-decided -success. theatrical Pre88 agents wer« «°wn-

Weeds $35».- J. TW Vth POSterS “*■
w* /v « o t . - Bouncing thèlr attractions.S^r. Geo. McCullock is suffering were held up by ice in the river. A 

from blood-poisoning. . K~—ft™» the arctic swept round the
Foxboro band has an invitation to 

attend a picnic at Tweed on Wednes- ■

Considerable excitement was caus
ed here one day last week when the 
people’s attention was called to what 
appeared almost like a raging prair
ie fire, caused by the sparks from a 
passing focomotive. The fire made 
etraight for the McKee & Anderson 
buildings and Glen Ross school 
house, which would likely have been 
burned had it not been for the heroic 
efforts of Mrs. Peter and W. A. Mc
Kee, who fought the fire bravely Un
til help arrived. Loads of men came 
from the surrounding neighborhood 
in wagons and cars bringing with ' 
them milk cans and pails and soon

REUBEN FRENCH 
FATALLY HURT V

J>a >

la o*Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook and child
ren took tea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gowsell, jr.,

Mr. Kenneth Prentice, of Bow-

In Thrashing Machine Accident at 
Sillsville — Bushed to Kingston 

But Died In Car. &* K
(Special to The Ontario)

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 14.—Reuben 
French, aged thirty years and a res
ident 6f Napanee, was killed on Mon
day afternoon as a result Of an actif- j the red monster was under control, Mr. and Mrs. O. Reddick, 
ceased was part owner of a threshing- having spent its fury principally on

fences and pasture fields.

at his home here recently. 
Quarterly meeting was held at 

Marsh Hill on Sunday last, Aug. 12.
Mrs. Reuben Walt and children 

called on Mrs. Chas. Rose on Sun
day afternoon.

/
JCMr. and Mrs. S. Reddick spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phil-
»rmachine, near Belleville, between 

Napanee and Adolphustown. The de- The Ted and blue contest’ which lips.
ceased was part owner of threshing has been instrumental In the good Mr. Earl Landon, of Bancroft,
outfit working on Monday afternoon attendance of ^our Epworth League spent over Sunday at Mr. Fitzgib-
on the farm of David Johnston, of for . the past three months, was won bons’.
Sillsville. While oiling the engine by the Teds’, having a majority of Mr. and Mrs.
French had his trowser leg caught 26. Consequently they were enter- West, were the
in tile pin which bolds the big fly tained by the ‘blues’ last Thursday Bell’s recently,
wheel in place. He was torn from evening with an excellent program
the ground and whirled through the and lunch which was very creditable,
air fqr some minutes before the en- The Ladies, Aid was well attended 
gine cotai be stopped. The injured at Mrs. McKee's Irit week and those 
man" wee put le an auto and» rushed Present report having spent a proflt- 
to Kingston hut died before reach- able and pleasant time together, 
ing here. The remains were return- A great many of, our people at- 
ed to Napanee to the home of the tended the quarterly service held at 
widow and a little baby. Stirling on Sunday last.

Prayer meeting this week at Mrs.
H. Hubei’s, led by Mr. S. Holden.

Miss Bertha Moore, of Rimning- 
ton, visited at Mr. Milton Hagfer- 
man’s recently.
•. Miss Wava Wallace is home after 
spending a week visiting Mr. Arthur 
Green’s, of Cherry Valley.

Miss Ella Johnson is visiting her 
brother, Mr. Chas. Johnson.

Mrs. Watson, of Wellman’s, spent 
the week-end with her daughter,
Mrs. Lyman Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Winsor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Winsor and Miss 
Violet were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Holgate on Sunday last.

Miss Vera Hubei is visiting friends 
at Rimnington.v

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Gladys Green has passed her exams, 
received hçr diploma from the O.B.C. 
and has been assisting in G. G.
Thrasher’s office, Stirling.

Master George Way, of Belleville, 
has been spending a few holidays 
at Mr. Lome Brooks’.

IJ IMr. Morris Rose, of Stirling, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

*1 have the honor to. Introduce the real 
Lord Harrowby."’ 'U'W» 6

gregation they proved, balancing balls 
on their small heads, juggling flaming 
torches and taking as their just due 
lump» of sugar from the captain’s 
hand ae they finished each feat 

"Clever .beasts, aren't they?” Lord 
Harrowby remarked. And as Captain 
Ponsonby took his final curtain his 
lordship addpd: „LW 4-uvnàtsataS 

“Er—what follows the trained 
seals?”

The answer to Harrowbys query 
came almost Immediately, and a 
startling answer It proved to be.

Into tbe glare of the footlights step
ped Mr. Henry Trimmer. His manner 
was that of the conquering hero.

“My dear feiçnds.” he said, “1 appre
ciate this reception. As 1 said in my 
handbill of this afternoon, 1 am work
ing in tile interests of Justice. The 
gentleman who accompanies me to

FOXBOBO

Shannon, of the 
guests of Mr. L. Quite a severe thunderstorm pass

ed over our village on Wednesday 
night, accompanied by a good rain.Mrs. W. Fitzgibbon and Miss Rose 

Hicks are spending a few days with 
friends at Gilmour.

-------
'WÈ8T HlS&Tffttindti161

..........W*
The Red Cross social of this place 

was a very successful one, wich was 
held on the lawn of the Methodist 
church on Friday evening, August 
10th. The weather was all that could 
be desired and people 
crowds and_ everybody seemed to en
joy the evening. The proceeds 
amounted to over $300.
Mclnroy donated a nice print quilt. 
There were a fine lot of donations, 
wich amounted to over $20 when 
auctioned off by Mr. H. Wallace. The 
ticket drawn by a little boy was the 
one which brought the couch, Mr. 
Jim McAvoy, of Huntingdon, 
the lucky winner. The Red (Cross 
ladies wish to- thank everybody who 
helped to make this social

Ferries

ÜJday.
Miss Laura Embury has returned 

from Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam

ily called at Mr. Jas. Stewart's on 
Saturday evening. *'

Mr: and Mrs. Wflmot and Miss 
Rose spent Sunday at Mr. Neil Davis’

BEX. VS. SANFORD came in

The application made by the pris
oner Roy Sanford, to bail has been 
duly considered by mq. The Offences 
charged are so serious if proven, that 
one guilty of such should not be at 
liberty. There is some evidence im
plicating the prisoner, although this 
may he met by the defence or may 
he retracted. The Crown Attorney 
advises that the preliminary inquiry 
did not disclose the whole evidence 
against the prisoner and that other 
evidence will be secured and called 
at- the trial. There is a speedy way 
to have a trial of this matter and it 
is for the prisoner to make applica
tion thereunder. I would not be 
warranted under the curcumstances 
to grant an order for bail and I 
must therefore refuse bail.

J. F. WILLS, Judge.

>Ti ’1
Mrs. Peter

They Cured Him and 
They Did It Quickwas

&
WHAT GEO. W. GARDNER SAYS 

OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLSa success.

HAROLD His Symplons All Said Kidney 
Trouble and They Yielded Readi
ly to Dodd’s Kidney Pills. )

X
Mr. Geo. Swan spent Friday at 

Deseronto.
Miss Lillian McGuire is visiting 

Miss Emma Swan.
tor. Morley Reid and wife spent 

Sunday at Mr. A. D. Runnells’.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Snarr and Miss 

Emma

“New she’s here. Gabrielle Rose Is 
here. She’s here—with the letters.”

Fern Creek, Alta., Aug. 13th—
After suffering for three years from 
kittoey trouble, Geo. W. Gardner, a 
well-known farmer living near here, 
is again in the best of health and he 
gives full credit

and Master George spent Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Sunday in Marmora. "I think Dodd’s'Kidney are won-

Miss Gladys Runnells and her derful,” Mr. Gardner said, in telling .
friend from Toronto are in our midst of his cure. “My trouble started . By way’ Mr8’ Bruce’8 Jes- 

Mr. C. Kilpatrick, at Madoc, .peat tram a atr.ia or a «old and I noticed -f.l™ S S™*

T’nTZZJ? M “ T •b”‘ *«"■ «• Ô2SS .f’S.’SLt^'V.;Mr. Thos. Laycock, of Marmora, My eyes were puffed and swollen yeti’ 
called on HarcM friends on Sunday, and had dark circles under them. I

Flatiron Building. Here lazy 
lolled on the bosom of the town.

In the hotel dining room Mr. toinot 
encountered Jack Paddock, superb in 
white flannels above his grapefruit. 

.He accepted Paddock’s invitation to 
Join him.

v tsummci

J BROAD—KERR
A very pretty midsummer wedding 

was solemnized at the home of Mr,, 
and Mrs. Edward Kerr, Thomasburg 
on the evening of Aug. 1st, when 
their daughter, Mary Helena became 
the bride of Mr. Harper R. Broad of 
Cooper.

Promptly àt" h|lf past seven, as the 
wedding march was being played by 
Miss Mae Lee, the bride leaning upon 
the arm of her father took her place 
beside the groom under an arch of 
evergreens, trimmed tastefully with 
white, on the verandah, and in the 
presence of somq sixty guests, t£e 
ceremony was performecTby the Rev.
Itt T, Richards.

The bride was beautifulyy gowned 
in white, wearing the customary veil, 
caught with orarige blossoms; she '
also wore the groom’s gift,, a neck- ! ^ n—r
lace and pendant and carried ft bou-1 ored to Gunter on Monday and will 

. ni&XKs j spend a few; days at their cottage
the recipient of on Llttle Salmon, 

many beautiful and useful presente,1 Mra- R- Pyear visited Mrs. M. And- 
showing the esteem In which she Is eraon OD Thursday last. r 
held by her many friends, 
happy young couple will take up

for his cure to

1 Mr, ■ and Mrs. J. C. Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird and children, of Rim- 
nington, motored out to Milton Hag- 
erman’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Mills and children of 
Napanee, returned home on Satur
day after spending a'’week With her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Bailey.

Mrs. Chas. Bailey is home after 
a short holiday in Trenton.

Wedding bells are ringing.
A jolly auto load from Sulphide 

arrived at Mr. R. Pyear’s on Satur
day night, continuing their journey 
to Belleville on Sunday. They call
ed on relatives "there and returned i;o 
Sulphide in the evening.

Mr. D.. Smith is offering his house 
and lot for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Winsor mot-

“No. What’s that?” 
jwas very irritable at times aijd myf “A morning newspaper, by courtesy. 
| skin had a harsh dry feeling. My, Started here a few weeks back by a 
sleep ' was broken and unrefreshing, n°iseless little Spaniard from Havana 
and I had a bitter taste in my mouth namcd Manuel Gonzale. Slipped in

j “ere on his rubber soles, Gonzale did, 
dressed all in white, lovely lemon face, 
shifty, can’t catch me eyes. And his 
newspaper—hot stuff, my boy. It has 

, Tofrn Topics looking like a consular
fixed me up and I feel as well as ever report from Greenland."

“Scandals?" asked Mr. Minot, also

z FULLER

Weil say! Fuller is really full of 
full smiles' since the much-needed 
rain arrived this week, 
favorable 
there’ll be
around this burg, among the farm- „

- —aed the services at Oak Lake on Sun- That-S why Dodd,g Kldney pmg | Mostly hints, you know. Several ref- 
day last' cured them so auickiv erences this morning to our proud and

The Presbyterian church will be j, m j, haughty friend. Lord Harrowby. For
closed on Sunday evening, owing to u. z,„ example, Mme. On Dit, writing in her
Mr Michael taking work at Thomas ® Cochrane has. return- column on page 1, has this to say:
burg in the absence of Mr Richard/ d f Toronto where -he spent his The impecunious but titled Engiish- 

rf Z , ? 6 ° Mr' «‘“hards, vacation. man who has arrived in our, midst re-
Quarterly service at the Methodist ____ . ' cently with the Idea of counecttog

”~urcb on Sunday waB largely at- Miss Jean Wiggins, of Belleville, witb certain American dollars has an 
„6d . is the guest of her friend, Miss Beth ^«resting «head of him. if
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Foster, of Mo- Rollins Tweed ' “0r 8pWks We' Tb« Uttle incident

ira, were entertained by Mr. and Mrs '_____  111 the lobby of a local hotel the other
Jas. Hollinger on Sunday afternoon ,, ~ evening-whicb was duly reported -M.._______________________________

A number from hero intend v Messrs. Diamond and Malyea, and this column at the time—was but a b e* wltb !ts arched gateway and the ine in the Red r™. 6 ,ntend the Misses McGinnis and Delyea, of mild beginning. The gentleman In ’ clook above. Tennis courts,
,rn .. . 8QCla* at West Belleville, attended the lawn social charge of tlie claimant to tbe title heid houses, conservatories, tbey vis*

untingdon tonight. kere last week.—Stirling Leader. «>• ><UonMy by „nr British friend prom- .lted hreathleeslv. They saw over the

in the morning.
j ‘ri took medical advice,* but got no

showers continue. Suess “’ *^ !' U86d °Pdd’8
no morb long faces * y PÜIS" Jbkl * wo boxes of them

see

a thrill of joy in his heart He smiled 
the pleasantest smile he had so far 
shown San Marco.

“Exactly, He was fearfully rattled, 
was Meyriek. My word, how he did 
go on! ■ Considers his daughter humili
ated by the antics of that creature we 
saw on the stage tonight Can’t say 1 
blame him, either. The wedding is in
definitely postponed, unless that im
postor is removed from the scene im
mediately.”

“Oh—unless,” said Minot His heart 
sank. His smile vanished.

“Unless was the word, I fancy,” said 
Harrowby. blinking wisely.

“Lord Harrowby," Minot began, 
“you intimated the other day that this 
man might really be your brother"—

“No," Harrowby broke in. “impossi
ble. 1 got a good took at the chap to
night. He's no more a Harrowby than 
you are.”

crowded little 
southern opera house on that hot Feb
ruary night the actor who followed 
the trained seals proceeded to go back. 
With unfaltering touch he sketched for 
his audience the .great stone country 
seat called Rakedale «Ball, where for 
centuries the Harrowbys had dwelt 
It was as though he took bis audience 
there to - visiti-through the massive 
iron gates up tbe broad avenue- bor
dered with limes until the high chim
neys, the pointed gables, the mullioned 
windows and the walls half hidden by 
Ivy, creeping roses and honeysuckles 
were revealed to them. He took them 
through the bouse to the servants’ 
quarters—which he called “the offices" 
-ont into the kitchen gardens, thence 
to.the paved quadrangle of the sta

rt these

quet of asters and carnations. 
The bridh was

The Miss Annie Abbott, who has beep 
...... -nip'sick, is improving, jpy'■

their desidence on the groom’s" farm1 Mr.. Willie Doxtator is 
near Cooper. “ a few days.

Bering

ru-for

« mm ■ „
OAK HILLSMr. ;W. D. Morrison^ 

at Bridgetown, Prince 
land.

. \Is-
Mr. and tors. Jas.. Bronson spent'•:W5 tr word for that?"
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ANOTHER WILLIAM WATKINS? ; her niece, Mrs. S. Bird.IVANHOE

Exclusive
Church
Decorating

{joeial and 
& tPersonal 1

our bright young men in the uerson
The splendid ^showers o, the last''da^s^^rsT 1=

week were much needed in this loc-J ----------------------—-------- |The word reached here on Monday
» „ T y v EMMONS CORNERS (that. Lieut Dolman
Mr. W. J. Jeffrey has been repair-, ----------- |juiy 3 Oth Deceased who was only

!oesfirttÏhreÏiing°rhtîs'weHkeXPeCtB ^ ^ltat°r ar®, twenty-three years of age, enlisted

w ;i;° ™u""! “r™ «*» ““gt— *«-saee Sunday artemoon that her m°- Morphy brothers have purchased drürted laTMarcTtoto^lfe 3rd BaP 

ther, Mrs. Lowery of Hastings, had a new threshing outfit. Italion (Queen’s Own). Tie late Lt.
passed away. Mrs. Lowery was Mr. Albert English has sold his Dolman was a clever vouna man
‘’m^TïLVTh Clark d Mid i'T,10 Mr W" Bhgli8h’ °f; Napanee having passed the Normal School 
ren of ravin L and child- Quite a few attended the ball held Entrance Examination from Camp-
Z hl^rMr^h,1 W^’""8 “ “ Xr D' h.h.o« scoot, „„d the „„p„

edMworaddthlt8‘th0i>t‘ Martpt r6CriV" Mr St°rk vislted the home of Mt* Collegiate.aminaboth fchoouTe^^0 

Martin, haI ^ womId0end in Prance IT °00dfeU°W’S leU “ ^®f tba « in which work

Mi^NetUe ctildT oTsaTka'tcheT’1 ^ Thompson 18 making yIun°g° man ofim^achabll moral
Miss Nettie Collins, of Saskatchewan some improvements and additions to character and was nnnniar with hi=

‘mm‘ 5 f»TÈ“« 1 »*.dt°U" ",d " B»la“ •»-

1 ! rowing parents he is survived byweek at the home ÏÏI ntwTVl R,?hard Emm°nS and daught- one brother, Mr. E. C. Dolman, and
C VMitts ’ j"3 are ,n BeUevllle attending his one sister, Miss Kathleen. The sym-

Alr. T E Fleming sod m J^™'8 wedding. (psthy of the whole community is
Mrs w H Rollins and mi % ' 6 ar® glad t0 Bee Mra* Assels- felt for the bereaved family.—The
Mrs. w. H. Rollins and Miss Jessie tine home again from the Belleville Herald
motored to Zion's Hill on Sunday Hospital, 
evening.

!
, Chicago Man Reads Story of Wreck 

in Newspapers and Has Written 
for Particulars—His Brother Has 
B*n Sailing on the Lakes,

1

1
was killed on

Mr. Ralph McGuire of Tweed Is in 
tow today. I

i ______ j Believing that William Waiting,
Mr. Barrington, of Toronto is in one the victims of the wreck of

I the schooner George A. Marsh, might 
_______ ! be his brother, A.' E. Watkins of

Mr. Walter Mills and wife of ifo- CMcag0’ ha8 written to Kingston,
mailing inquiries, but from what can 
be learned it Is not thought that the 

Miss Jennie Watt, Peterboroubh,1 fflaa who lost his life can he his
1 brother. Both men sailed the lakes.

_____ A. E. Watkins is employed by
Miss Laura Gowan, of Deseronto, j Charles F. Bilger, undertaker, in 

ia calling on friends in the city. , Chicago and stated that he had a 
. _ brother named William Watkins who

Miss Emma McLean, of Flint, had been sailing. He was in Chicago 
Mich.# is visiting at 43 Hillside St. jin June and left again to take a. job

_____ jon one of the vessels. This letter
Provincial Fire Marshal Heaton doez not say anything about the 

and Deputy Marshall Dtfllery are in having been located in Belleville 
the city today.

town today.

For better styles and newer ideas in Church Decorating 
command a specialist.

C. B. Scaatlehury has for a score of years devoted his 
time to exclusive church decorating and designing.

Of church decorating work Scàntlebury has decorated 
hundreds of churches throughout the Dominion of Canada

We will go any diatanc in Canada to decorate your

ronto are in the city.

is a visitor in Belleville.
was

church.
Commerce staff.Keep the church tip. War time is no excuse for

allowing yonr church any more than your house to grow 
shabby.

man
and

: as the man who was drowned was for 
(seventeen years, propietor of the 

of Ferry House, here, and well-known, 
B lleville, were week-end visitors in it is not thought that the man drowo- 

% Peterborough.

IOur church decorating is superior, with newer ideas Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Evans,'

and a greater experience than any other person in Canada. ..«i t. , I Mr. John Mullen and daughter
Miss Bessie Fleming, of Crookston spent Monday in Belleville.

Is spending a few days with her sis- \ Messrs. Connors have returned Miss Rayfield of Belleville, is , 
er, Mrs. W. J. Moore. from* a trip to Buffalo. jat h^r aunts, Mrs. W. Osborne’s, for ’

Mrs. Manson King spent Sunday the iholldays. 
at her mother’s, Mrs. J. Little’s.

Mr. Burley and wife spent Sunday onto, are spending 
A' large number from here attend- at Shannonville. riends.

the man drowned is a brother of the ®d the Red Cross social at West 
Chicago writer. The latter has sent Huntingdon last Friday evening.

Mrs. James Tullock of Torgpto, is a full description of him but as the Mr- and Mrs. John Shaw, of Stirl- 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Robt.. body has not yet been recovered, defi- ln8, and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Shaw 
Anderson, 43 Hillside street. nite information cannot be secured, were guests of My. and Mrs. Sam-1 Lazier’s.

---------- ------------------------ uel Shaw last Wednesday. j Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Thompson day.
Mr. Henry Ransom, of Belleville, motored down from Belleville one Mr- Davidson and wife spent the 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm. Gay.1 day last week. week-end at Wellington. «
Miss Lily Mitts spent the tea hour | A number from here spent Sun- Mr- Brownston and wife motored 

the George A. Marsh tragedy, con- with Miss Carrie Martin on Sunday, day at the Sandbanks to Madoc on Sunday. '5
streeTH vi^tin °* \#1 tlnU®S ™ th® vicinity of Amherst Is" We are 8°rry to hear that Mrs. I Aeroplanes from Camp Mohawk F1°yd Lent of Toronto, is home
street, is visiting relatives in Madoc land and the Brothers. There was a Wm. Bensoh is seriously 111. are seen “here'frequently ,for a few days.
for a few days. heavy sea running in that locality Mr. H. E. Welsh, of Moira, paid, We are sorry to hear of Mrs. ! Quite a number from Masssssaga

yesterday which somewhat hindered a flying visit to Ivanhoe last Thurs- Cook’s death at Trenton where she to°k M. 'the Farmer’s Picnic at the 
Miss Cora Braymer of Rochester, searching operations, but those who,day afternoon. ~ has been visitine hpr ann ,Sand Banks on Thursday.

’ Y" 's V1SHing Mr-'a“d Mrs. C. F. were out stayed at their mournful ! , Mrs. (Rev.) A. Frederick left on ; Mr. Sylvester Graves has secured I Mr' BeF- wife and son of Bran-

I Wednesday last for Lindsay, where a man for help with the harvest |don’ spent a tew days of last week
p c . °Ut any result" Tbe Treck 841,1 *'es she is visiting at the home of her, Mr. Keith Ostrander who' haslwlth Mr and Mrs. H. Huff.

t /° « ,G" Fublow- Chief Dairy in the same position, the heavy sea father, who is seriously ill. been working for Mr R Emmons 1 Mlss Davidson is spending her
” ~ - “ . »• «•«—. « Madoc, „ b„ s„. lo bfa h». *»»-•

y y terday. I ----------* - ■ *~ ------------ (busy renovating, the interior of our Falls I W.. Osborne and party spent Sun-,
: public school. I Mr. W. Fox has completed his new,day et ^"denviUe. /

( Asa Broad and family spent Sun
day at H. Huff’s.

I D. Valleau and wife motored to 
f Bowman ville to spend the week-end

onto! vtoünc m ''"TMrs^Coon'nd daughter, Kathleen

Mrs. H. Fleming on B. Melklejohn ' m° 6r’ **' ' iBpent th® past few days with their
1 cousins, Mr. and Mrs. H. Huff.

I»ed is a brother of the man.
The Chicago man read an account 

Miss Myrtle Prentice of Foxboro, of the (lake tragedy in a newspaper, 
is the guest of Mrs. F. G. Brower, land seeing the name of William Wat- 
Bridge Street West. ?kins, as one of those who had gone

_______ down at once thought that it might
I Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lake, of To- be his brother. Further investi- 
j ronto, spent the week-end with their gation will be made to ascertain if 
aunt, Mrs. R. Anderson.

Drop a cacd today, we will see you at oui expense, give 
you suggestions, drawings and estimates without a dollar 
of cost to you.

MAS8ASSAGA

Masters Roy and Clifford Mitts 
spent Sunday at the home of their 
uncle, Mr. Geo. Hollinger, of Moira.

, /
If you engage our splendid service we guarantee 

utmost satesfactionand correct completion. We will gladly 
furnish references by the hundred. Address

Henry Robinson and wife of To-
a week with

Mr. Will King has invested in 
new hay-loader.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marshall 
spending a few days with Mr. Geo. ; with C. Ackerman and wife of Red-

nersville, motored to Picton oh Sun-

Miss B. Smilie, Belleville, is visit
ing at A. J. Anderson’s.

I Mr. Geo. Ackerman

a

1

C. B. Scàntlebury and familyare

/
Mrs. J. M. Hurley and little son of 

Victoria Ave. have returned 
spending a few weeks in Trenton.

THE SEARCH CONTINUES

DESIGNER AND DECORATOR after
The search' for bodies of victims of !

Belle
Churches, Banks, Lodge Rooms 

and Home Interiors 
Churches a Specialty x

rost, Foundry street. atsk till late in the afternoon with-iUllllll
Ilf

!

ble, Sec.—17 shirts, 22 prs. 
(omitted In Jude) 25 khaki

Roslin W.I., Mrs.

socks,
shirtIndian Massey and 

Empire Bicycles
MILITARY NEWS

Miss A. Fargey Secn Gorp' H/' Parker-^ 155th ----------- I Mr. Ross Metz, of Ottawa, and barn
lows, 2 prs. bed socks, Ï0 suitl nv'^t KtolL!38 r®tU™ed" H® arrived An tbo drafts, which are being'Misses Stella and Lily Mitz, of this

and accessories jamas, 17 prs. socks 6 1 g y®8 erday‘ brought into Barriefield Camp to place, visited friends at Minto last
pillow covers 6 towel. - ’ „ _ --- -------- form the new Extern Ontario Bat- Wednesday.

All kinds of Fishing Tackle ’ 7 A crochetted hand bag was found alion under Lieut.-Çol. R.W. Smart, | Mr. an(j MrB
and SApplies. River Valley wt, jtrH T j on a street this morning and brought ere expected to he under canvas by west Huntingdon,

Repairing promptly at- Smith, Pres., Miss Fannie- Heasman, I *° pollce headquarters. the end of the week. Tents for them latter’s mother,
tended to. Sec-—24 prs. socks, 7 suits pyjamas,' ----------- ere being erected -between the 24th

Ford ’Guarantee Tires 13 towe,8>
3,500 miles—18.00 ' sheets.

Vr»tilr'“ ftVcies Renairs •' ' e
1, ,1 Shannonville W.I., w-S

A " and Supplies. TTI les, Pres., Mrs. Fred Wilson

'—21 prs. socks, 12 pillow

Tweed

CAMPBE1LFORD

Sam Donnon, of 
were guests of the

draft and the Infantry School lines. mP8 Wm^aL and m . j m i Misses Edith and Elizabeth Pelow,

jsrs irir: M" “*M".
fleer, has ! been stappointed adjutant Mrs. George MoUa *“ l_zS Bessie^P^k, of Buffalo, is M, B. B. OStrpm qf Winnipeg, is
of the Railway Construction And’ Ma8ters ^aTivan ^Tmmon? Wand ^ WMay1-* with hlT-,8t*. m6s Bel- 

Forestry Depot) t 1 sp6nt last week with their grand v I , la Ostrom in town. ’
he^Co^to^rSp^ Ss« Mr. and Mrs. ThoAum" jtS^. ^ “*

ial Service Company - Barriefield -p c > -, . . . , Harry Lawson, at Brighton,
reported for duty on Monday. The * 7‘ redenck left yesterday Mr. and Mrs.
major is still feeling the effects of ‘n Rawdon’
the strenuous life in England and ,P ... ° a“d B1“d8ay‘
France, but has sufficiently recover- v Ml88 fyrtle Re,d is Visiting at the
ed to carry on his new duties. ko™e ,of 6er uncIe’ Mr- Murney Sine,

Belleville.

Mrs. John Thompson, Charlotte 
Street, Is visiting friends in Crook-

38 pillow owveirk, 10■ r.n

FRANKFORDr.ve-Stit'r v<w
stonand vicinity for a week or two.

.......
Miss Jennie BuUer chide up from 

Belleville on Monday to spend a 
wèek with relatives in town.—Stirl
ing Leader.

«h»V.Yj

Sec.■)) • , y- ;

C. I. Lewis . ..w covers.

R»C.S., Mrs. E. Huyck, 
Pres., Mrs. O. M. Alger, Sec.’—26 
doz. (312) towels, 5 feather pillows333 Front St.(*!; Mr. and Mrs. Blake Tripp arid son 

Oscar Young, of Cecil, also Mr. Wm. Tripp spent Sun- 
Chicago, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. day at Osbawa.
Smith at their summer home, Crow 
Bay.

Mrs. H. Leewqrthy, Tweed, and 
daughter, Mrs. Hawley, of Belleyille, 
are visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Moundres, of Toronto.

Mise 4Ietha Spry and Helena Mc
Gee are spending this holidays in 
Belleville visiting their 
Fletcher.—Stirling Leader;

Wallbridge W.L, Mrs.- Clem. 
Ketcheson, Pres., Mrs. John Phillips, 
See.—8 prs. socks, 1 quilt, 15 pillow 
covers, 11 suits pyjamas, 
els, 1. trench box.

H.
Mr. Louis Casement and Miss 

Frederica Tice were quietly married 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell and child- on Tuesday morning,Aug. 7th, at the 

ren, of Bradford, are visiting Mrs. parsonige by the Rev. D. P. Knox. 
Bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. They left for the West the same day. 
OWen.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

30 tow- /
Belleville Cheese Board District 

Branch Report for July-Aug
ust, 1917.

INCREASE IN .SUBSCRIPTION 
RATESWicklow W.I., Miss Florence Hall,

Sec., Miss Florence Usher, Packer.—
33 hospital shirts, 4 khaki shirts, 9

Letters have been received re_ Pr8- socks. Mrs. Wm. Orr, Edmottta»,’ Alta
cently aknowleiiging cases sent by .Total comforts and supplies:-:and Miss'Margaret Orr, pf'Bellevllle, 
this Society, from the following:-— 5 prs. bed socks, 9 scultetus bandag- are the gnest8 of the letter’s sister,
mnJJTv3” -, GeD!,ral Ho8p,ta,eS.20 yds. cheesecloth, 10 feather ; Mr3'R' w- Sullivan, Tweed. 
(Queens University), France; Can--p,nOW8, ! lndividual b0x, 15 jars \
adian Convalescent Hospital, Ux- jam, n6 plnow côvers 53 pyjama1 Mr' E' Gnaa Porter- K.C., M.P., is 
bridge, Eng.; Canadian Convales- 8Uits, 1 quilt, 123 prs. socks, 1 scarf 8tU1 Very seriously ill with an acute 
tent Hospital, Bromley, Eng.; Dub- i0 sheets, 33 hospital shirts 24 ser-■atack of rheumatism at the city hos-
1.» c„,i. Emm. mm: <w~ «s kb,M Z-
io Government Hospital, Orpington,
Eng.

NILES CORNERS Congratulations.
■----------- Mr- a°d Mrs. Robt. Shannon, of Hfr. Ralph Carr has purchased

Beginning July 1st, 1917, the rate Mrs. Allen Baker and two da ugh- Donevan, Sask., visited Mr. and Mrs, n tv Chevrolet car. 
of subscription to The Weekly On- ters, from Cleveland, visited her sis- H- McArthur and other relatives here 
tario, has been ^ Increased to $1.50 ter, Mrs. Wm. Teskey, last week. this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis
The Daily Ontario,where not de- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Me- S-D., is visiting his parents, and oth- 4<* con. of Sidney, 

livered the same day will be $2.50 Coyd, near Wellington, on Sunday. er relatives in Campbellford and vie- Mrs. Vandervoort and Elmer Sout-
| A little daughter has come to stay lulty- * hard of Trenton, are spending a few
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Teskey. Con- Mr. and Mrs. W. G.. Graham, of days with Mrs. Meyers.

; 15 Simpson Ave.. Toronto, are spend- Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Latta and Mrs. 
! - Mr. H. R. Harrison and daughter, iing a couple of weeks with Mr. and Foster spent Sunday in Plainfield. 
Dorothy, of Waupoos East, and Mr.'Mrs. Stephen Twigg. Mr. and Mrs. Anson Latta returned

George Houghton, and Mrs. D. W. May and two sons, Mrs." Thos. J. Upton and her with them-
daughter, Miss Alma Upton, are 
spending a couple of weeks in Otta
wa with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Upton. tbelr Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Him Bell 

We are glad to report that Mr. on Sunday.
Robt. Linn, after being corifined to | 
the house for six months! is so far 
recovered as to be &l)le to come rown

aunt, Mrs.
a
y

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bonisteel and 
sons of Ingersol, are the guests of his 

Mr Thos. Sanders, of Sioux Falls, brother, Mr. Earle Bonisteel of theper annum. were

per annum.

AUTO TOURISTS REACH BELLE- gratulations. 
VILLE FROM THE COAST

els.
Mr. -and Mrs.

have returned from a two years’ stay of Little Kingstno, were Sunday 
in Riverside, Cal., and are the guests guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan, 
of their sister, Mrs. Robt. Anderson,
They will return west ip September, house for- a couple 
They encountered some bad roàds In bad eyes.'
Arizona and New Mexico, but on the ——

Miss Bessie Duesberry, 71 Pin- 
Eight cases have been shipped to nacle St., is spending a few days 

the following hospitals and associa- with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ward, Nap- 
tions:—No. 8 Stationary Canadian anee, formerly of Belleville.
Military Hospital, 1 case; No. 7 Can- ! 
adian General
University) France, 1 case; Dublin al Cash Register Company, Pitts- 
Castlp Hospital, Dublin, Ireland, 1 burg- and a former Belleville 
case;, Ontario Government Hospital, chant, is in town visiting his mother.

1 Orpington,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bell and baby of 
Campbellford,

The following Branches pf the 
Belleville Cheese Board District C.- 
R.C.S. have contributed to the Aug
ust shipment of soldiers' comforts 
and hospital supplies sent overseas;

St. Alban’s R. C. S., Ameliasburg, 
Mrs. F. C. File, Pres.—12 prs. socks 
9 suits pyjamas.

were the guests of
■ Mr. Ryan has been confined to the 

of weeks with1 ; - «TMr. Chas. Schuster of the Nation-Hospital, ( Queen’s i CROOKSTON
whole, the trip was a pleasant one. J HALLOWAYmer-

Mr, and .Mrs. J. D. 
family and Mrs. ' Ethel Emmerson 
spent Sunday at Mr. T. W. Sullivan’s, 
Belleville.

Blue andstreet with the aid of a crutch and 
We trust that he may fullyAn ' Always Ready Pill.—To those The threshing machines are ôn the cane.Kent, Eng., 1 case;!

Acme R.c.S-j., Mrs. D. I. Rose I Northampshire War Hospital, Dus-1 Mra- Agnes Johnston, of Omemee, of regular habits medicine is of lit- move again and several in this vicin- recover. 
Pres., Miss Iya Harry, Sec.—-7 suits t0n’ Nortllampton, Eng., 1 case; and her neice, Mrs. Thos. Bqwie, le concern, but the great majority of ity have aIready threshed, while oth- 
pyjamas. 30 Turkish towels. Ilon^S vT'^g®nCyiWar Rellef’ Lon- fA' Me-| uen are not of regular habit. The haV® not complèted haying.

Adams’ R.C.S., Mrs. Geo. Alyea, (War Contingent ^Assn., London, Eng. borough on Sunday, motoring - in 
Pres., Miss Alberta Adams, Sec.— 2 cases. / ; from Omemee.
60 towels, 9 scultetus bandages, 6 Next packing daÿs, at St. Thomas’ ' -----------
pillow covers. Church Parish Hall, Bridge Street,1 Mr. J. P. Wilson of North Bay ar-

Monday and Tuesday, September 10 rlv0d in the city yesterday on a short 
and 11.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Barnett and 
children, of Montreal; *ho have been 

Mr. J. Lowery received a message visiting MrsA Barnett of town, left 
on Sunday morning that his mother on Monday for Oak Lake, where they 

t and out of the irregularity of life had passed away at Hastings. De» will spend a few weeks camping with 
«unes dyspepsia, indigestion, liver ceased was upwards of 87 years of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Beattie, of Toronto 

and kidney troubles as a protest. age and was apparently as well aer Mr. and Mrs. T. H>. Matthews an- ,
The run-down system demands a cor- ’U8Ual when she retlreij at night. Be- nourice the engagement of their eld- ed to abo„t «1K nt 6vening amount" 
• active and-rihere is none better1 f?re the dawn 8he pa8sed peacefully est daughter, Getra Annabel, to Clif- 

than Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills,

Mrs. Thompson of Belleville, is 
visiting at Mr. John TKiwney’s.
M The

I
Ladies Aid of Bethesda church 

held a ten cent tea in the basement of 
the churoh on Wednesday evening, 
August 8th. .

worry and cares of business prevent

Baysidg^Wï-,
Pres., Mrs. Lewis Wilson, Sec.—-20 
yds. cheesecloth, 42 buck towels, 24 
sheets, 60,. pillow covers, ' 24 khaki 
shirts, 8 prs. socks.

Mrs. I. Waldron, .I visit to Chief and Mrs. Newton. Mr. 
i Wilson brought with him. his young away. The greater part of her life ford N. Baker, only son o< Mr. and Wi^n Tn* “Ll ^l8°p “f- L" 

was spent in this vicinity, but of |ate Mrs. Ed. Baker. The marriage will "tends of Peterboro,
she had resided in Hastings with her take place early in SeptembJ “°y the guests'of Ti ÎT Z*
son, Edward. Her husband preced- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson ex- m/s. Frank OsL daUght®r’

ed her to the tomb some years ago. perleneed what might have been a Mr arm Mra/ wm - , . .
The Misses Mclnroy, of Toronto, serious accident on Sunday morning farDily and Mlgg M b^ Wtokens”^

Quite a number from this vicinity, they were met by a motorcycle com: Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray and familv 
have visited the buckle berry rocks in* at a high speed. It passed by of Gilead'spent Sunday at Mr Rich- 
and report, good success. with such rapidity as to startle Mr. ard Downey’s.

A number from here attended* the j Anderson’s hofse. which was a quiet The Ivanhoe Women’s Institute 
garden party in Foxboro last week..one. It suddenly bolted, upsetting held their August meeting at Mr 

Mr, J. Elliott spent a few* days (the buggy and throwing Mr. and Mrs Lancaster’s oh Tuesday afternoon
a---------- - — last week with friends near Tweed. Anderson in the ditch. Fortunate- The meeting Vas held on the lawn

As a vermicide there is no# prepa- are &lad - to note that Mrs. T. ; lv they escaped without serious in- and the members present, enjoyed a
ation that ' equals Mother Graves’ J Kelly 18 eble t0 8,t up after being jury but Mr. Anderson received a pleasant social time together.
Vorm Exterminator. It has sawed confi”ed t0 her bed f°r the past three ( pretty severe shaking np. J Mrs. Dlngman of Madoc, visited
» •' »•»-. r«“’=,o, o„,„. „ I z z - **

Agnes A. McFee, Pres.
Stella C. Blackburn, Treas. 'son’ who will Visit his grandparents I 
L. Mande Van Busklrk, èec. ifor a few weeks. They are simple in their composi

tion and can be taken by the most 
delicately .constituted

ST. MICHAEL’S CELEBRATING 
. Today, St, Michael’s

1■»
INCREASE IN SUBSCRIPTION j 

RATES

ÜChatterton WlL, Miss B. Guffin,
Pres., Miss Sadie Boardman, Sec.__ ,
19 prs. socks, 1 scarf, 12 khaki v. . 
shirts, 15'jars jam.

Beautiful Walnut Bell Organ, Pi 
case, in perfect condition. Reg- 

„ . ;ular price $15Q. |s slightly used and
Beginning July 1st, 1917, the rate will be sold this week for $65.

Frankford W.I., Mrs. J. B. Low- t0, Th® ^®®klÿ 0n" Term8: cash $5 and $5 per month!
-ano, has been Increased to $1.50 C. W. Lindsay. Limited 
per annum.

The Daily Ontario,where not de- 
Mountain View W.I., Mrs. John ,ivere* the same day will be $2.50 

Hall, Pres., Mrs. Jones, Sec.-^- 9 per annum., 
suits pyjamas, 3 prs. bed socks, 5
trs. sock’s.

1; ano

congregation 
is bolding its big annual picnic in the 
Pine Grove, went Of the city. Crowds 
travelled flb the scenes of festivities, 
early in the day and this afternoon

P Mr. Manchester etcheson motor-Z®! a ?*** gathcr,ng at the 
:ed to Thurlow on the 8 th inT tU ^ 8P°rt‘ng

-s SHI E

ery. Pres., Mrs. C D. PoWell, Packer. 
-24 grey service shirts.

events. ,
------------- -

Queen Alexandra R.C.S., Mrs. .Ail- 
Lawrence, Pres., Mrs. H. Hub-

i
«
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.
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lifted his scene 
earers with the 
pnst Oxford, ôf 
L bis wild days 
plied out of his 
[by the old Earl 
Irofanel.V expoe- 
is madness and 
to ascend to the 
i man was no

■m
1

I

!

1

i
Ei

6

tj
i t

;

;

bwby" finished 
pathetic appeal 
his voice and 

e audience, 
a himself were 
‘be would have 
father speaking

ran through the 
kvho bad recog- 
I to stare at him 
B sat silent, his 
1rs in the dim 
|ry of rage he

;, you cur." he 
Ir, a fraud, an

stood shading

I:he hi 1,1« jV, 
►"Use. and far 
I vives j h,: ' til i'

ll t- iieas;s : v,';is 
k's pleas', e , to

|Bi‘- he siieUv of 
[bit of romance 
pf tbe fair bair 
lend, who lived 
Bale Hall. He 
picturesque per- 
I parson.” neigh- 

in fui, accord 
[porting Earl of

pered, "so yon 
[that quite the 
I these years?” 
applause greet- 
ks no doubt as 
inmer's friend, 
arrow by stood 
[ebing. bis eyes 
fery.
[is time escort- 
tbe aisle, and 
ke cool street 
1 Spencer Mey- 
Bly. His lord-

icended to the 
Idered through 
a search of bis 
ly into a heavy 
imething about 
n in tbe dark

6611.” be said, 
t footsteps, but 
; on to 389 and 
Dck. lt would 

knob of the 
He stepped 

light
in a m&a eus 
drawers had

L

or, the bed was 
thrown he a cor
keett •
Bti searching—
khtning's collar. 
In be bad bnmp 
I passageway? 
pver to pick up 
I knock sounded 
land Lord Hur 
I nobleman was 
I threw himself; 
Itlie lied.
B drawled. •it « 
Ik in the wreck 
[deuce have yo •

I anything,” Mt- 
pers have been 
at tbe—er—the- 
been searching 

Miar.”
pn’t lost it?’ 
k” Minot took 
Is pocket and 
necklace. “Ah.

p tbe bed and

led. “Keep the 
picket No one 
i’s been sea refa
it lè could have

pterest in your

Base. Sorry to 
the thing. Do 

p? Awful mix- 
ftnixnp as it is. 
Ine in, it's ail

marriage —my 
[Minot I’m a 
by rick baa just 
In a frightfully

pews for Jepb- 
[ Mr. Minot felt

lit He smiled 
be had so far

irfully rattled, 
d, bow he did 
lughter bnmill- / 
at creature we 
L Can’t aay I 
(wedding ia in- 
iless that im- 
the scene im-

tot His heart
Bd.

I fancy,” said
dely.

Minot began, 
[ day that this 
r brother”—, 
in. “ImpoaM- 

It the chap to- 
larrowby than
L for that?’
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TWO DROWNED 
NEAR CORDOVA

worms from those who fish only 
with the fly will be held in sacred' 
confidence ” AVIATOR KILLED 

AT DESERONTO
ARRESTED PAIR 

ON BRIDGE ROAD
<

' _ The death of Dave Moffatt calls 
to mind a story we heard about him 
in Denver ten years ago. He went 
to Chicago. He was alone, hnd when 
he stepped from the Pullman into 
the crowd on the platform à sweet, 
fluffy young thing threw herself into 
his arms.

“Oh, dad!” -she cried, with a ser
ies of ecstatic hugs. “O papa dear, 

il.m so glad to_—oh!”
| She perceived, her error and 
blushed painfully, but glortously. “I 
—I beg your pardon," she stammer
ed. “I th-thought you were mÿ papa 
I—” And she tried to escape Into 
the throng where she could hide her 
confusion. But the gallant empire- 
builder would have none such. He 
still held her firmly in hie quasi- 
paternal embrace, x

“I am not your papa, it is true,” 
he whispered tenderly, “but I am 
going to play that I am for a while. 
Don’t try to get away from me my 
dear. I’m going to play papa to you 
until the police come.”

When the police came they restor
ed Mr. Moffatt’s watch and diamond 
scarf pin to him and led the strug
gling broiler away.

I
-,

Chas. Moloney and Wilbert Hugh- 
ton Lose Lives in Deer River

l One of Men Had Revolver — Char
ges of Infractions of O.T.A.

Plane Fell Several Thousand Feet 
to Earth — Death of Flyer 

, Instantaneous.

. mm
i; ife-r «

A sad drowning fatality occurred, 
in Deer River, Belmont Township, 
last Sunday afternoon by which two 
bright young lives were cut off. The 
victims of the tragedy were Charles 
Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Moloney, and Wilbert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Haughton. The form
er was fourteen years Of age and 
the latter nearly twelve. The boys 
were in bathing at a spot that was 
quite shallow, except in one place,- 
where there was a deep hole. There 
was quite an eddy in this hole and 
the bed of the river along the edge 
of the hole is of rock. The boys 
started to walk along this rock, but 
it was slimy and slippery, and first 

following regarding the last scenes one ^ then the other shot into the 
in Kingston prior to the bringing of hole whtch was about twenty feet
the body of Greta Smith to Belle- deep. The alarm was soon given,

r and the fathers of the two boys,
“The sad circumstances of her aione with a number of i others, hur- 

death, her personal popularity and r< t0 the 8cene gt the accident, 
the brave fight she had put up a- The bodies were recovered in a sort 
gainst the angry ' waters of Lake time by diving, but it was too late 
Ontario added interest to her story, to resuscitate them, 
and made the last act in the sad The lads were- great chums and
drama ef her young life of more Were almost inseparable. Their par-’
than ordinary mournfulness. ents live on opposite sides of the

The stham barge Waffle which was boundary - line between Belmont and 
(From Monday’s Daily.) vealed. Then why say that God is reported safe under the Main Ducks, Marmora, Mr. Moloney living on the

The parish church of St. Thomas, cruel if He allows^ people to be riding out in comfort the heavy seas Belmont side, and Mr. Haughton
Belleville, was a great sufferer in the transplanted suddenly to Paradise, which followed the furious storm of Marmora, and the boys were togeth-1 
tragedy on Lake Ontario, when the God is on His throne and the world Wednesday morning is still therpac- er whenever possible. Both were
George A. Marsh went down carrying must be right. We can only say “Thy cording to the information received bright and promising and were pop-|be8n moderate,y cu,led' Tbe rest
to death twelve precious lives, air will be done.” He closed -with the by James Swift, Jr„ The news came ular wjth their schoolmates and oth- ,bav® been seyerely culled and are
most all being parishioners. - To pay words of the hymn “Abide with Me” from a fisherman who was out in ers who knaw them. The sympathy itheretere in unmerchantable condl- 
tribute to the victims, one of the In St. Andrew’s church on Sunday the-vicinity of the ship Saturday. He of the whole community goes out to tlon" NearIy 60’000 acres are waste 
most impressive services ever held morning the Rev. A. S. Kerr, M.A., did not gét close enough to com- the bereaved families. glands; the result of fires. Some
in that church was the memor|gJb1ast preaching on “The Use of Mystery,” municate with Captain Beaupre, but The funerals took place on TuéiF 80,000 acres are c<^ared wlth young 
evening for the lost. The poignancy referred to the “George A. Marsh” he assured Mr. Swift that the vessel day both starting at 9 a m and pro-~and second growth trees- Less than 
of the grief at the greatest lajce trag- tragedy with the suffering and loss and crew were all right. Iceeding to Marmora, where service 12 £2 invnlToH
edy which has ever struck Belleville it entailed and pointed out the need The news of the safety of the wat- wa3 held ln the Roman Catholic The blk of the country involved 
was universally felt. The church was of faith in such hours of trial. fie was a great relief to Kinsgton ci- church for Charles Mhlonev after sbou,d be placed ,n- 1114 managed .as
crowded with relatives and friends - tizens in general who were becoming1 whlch the remains were interred in * perm8nent forest reserve for the
of those who lost their lives.^As the anxious over her silence, and who the R. c. cemetery, and at the same Government ^control6 abouVone*
solemn service proceeded there were The first funeral of a victim of the began to tear a second catastrophe, hour service was conducted in St. tho „ Itt
eTwaTT *TOWniaZ Ts held af,V Ge°r8e COaSlnS’ *à*&™~* Paul’s Cliurch for Wilbert Haughton licenses> partly ’in cancelled and a-
ers was Mr. J. J. B. Flint, who was noon when the remains of the latp The body of George Cousins, who after which the remains were inter- 'bandoned lots The municinalties 
part owner of the doomed vessel, a- Greta Smith were laid to,rest in the saiied wItb Capt Smith, was on Sun- red in the Marmora cemetery. ' ’ P
long with the lamented Captain John Belleville cemetery. .Many attended day recovered from the lake.
Wesley Smith. z - St. Thomas’ church and viewed the sons-in-law, Messrs. J. A.

The memorial Service, an adapta- remains in the casket, banked with water of Napanee and Frank Keegan 
tion of “the order for the burial tor flowers sent by the relatives and 0f Belleville .took charge of the body 
the dead,” was conducted by Vener- sympathizers for the unfortunate This afternoon the remains were 
able Archdeacon Beamish, rector of young girl. ; . ' brought to Belleville, arriving at 3
the parish. Pfot. Ernest Wheatley, The service was largely attended, o’clock by Grand Trunk. Rev. Dr. 
presided at the organ. The musical among those present, being ÎTlncipal Blagrave, rector of Christ Church, 
service included the hypns “What a M. W. Mott, of Queen Alexandra officiated at the grave in Belleville 

- Friend ^Havejfn. Jesus,” “On the. public school^whicwtbe children of cemetery. Relatives acted as bearers.
Resurrection M6#edn»,” “Abide with!the Smith family attended. Vener-: " 11 f.w .
Me,” and the ttynii# for the Burial of*able Archdeacon Èdaîtiiéh officiated | trknton
a child, “When He comstfi, wtienTlHe ( at the church and grate.
Cometh, tomake up His Jewels,” soj Lake Holds its Dead

the loss of so many i The lake continues to keep in its1 This morning the patrol at the 
c ren n ca as rop e. T1 e or- embr$tce the bodies of the rest1 Munition Plant arrested a man from 
gan so os weye pre u e, u man 8| ojuflta victims of . the sinking of the ' Montreal who was attempting to 

amen on. an pos ude, Barn-1 Bcbooner George A Marsh near Nine smuggle liquor in to-the works, 
abys Requiem. The choir sang MRe Po,nt on Wednesday morning,1 Mr. W. C. Wahl of Emporium, Pa., the dlrect election of Senators, that be'Eo bring all the lands which are 
“Sleey thy Last Sleep.’ / except that of George Cousins. Frl- 18 having a resident erected near bis patient wife cannot find out not strictly farm lands as rapidly as

day about noon the wind changed the Chemical Works, on Wést St. j where he stands on the important possible under the control of one or 
slightly to the east and blew from Mr. A. Blackburn of the Fraser, domestic question of water in the any of these- three agencies.

Archdeacon Beamish recited the thai quarter for a time, and this Brace Contractors, Montreal, late pf house and a new carpet tor the par-
prayers to the music of the organ,' ,oupj have a tendency to check the tbe Chemical Works, is in/town for lor. Save the country, brethren; *
the clergyman’s words and the sol- j movements of bodies towards the lbe week-end. that’s right; but don’t forget to save
emn organ tones bldudingxin a most mainlalld However, Saturday morn-1 A mysterious looking object ap- the wife, for after all what is the
affecting manner. Perhaps at no lag lt had again changed and was peared in the sky last flight, being | country to you when you have lost
point in the service did the tfageAy ln the 80u$hwest, and watchers a- siehtod, from Northwest Trenton. It a good helpmeet?
seem so awful in its scope as when long the lake front and at Amherst wa® 8een by a number of men at the -
the Archdeacon repeated the naines Island were hopeful that any of the Chemical works- who concluded from

its movements that it was an aero-

On Saturday evening an event hapV 
pened on the bay. bridge road near 
the bridge as a result of which six 
charges, were read in police court 
this morning against two men—Fred 
Rogers and .Daniel Black. The ar
rests were made by Inspector Ar- 
nott and Constable George Ellis. It 
is alleged the two men were in' an 
intoxicated condition and that they 
had liquor in their possession. To 
make matters worse, Rogers had a 
loaded revolver in his possession. It 
is said some little trouble occurred.

Black denied the two charges a- 
gainst him of being intoxicated on a 
public street or roadway and of hav
ing liquor in his possession in a-place 
other' than his dwelling, when they

i On Saturday at Deseronto, Aviator 
Morton, a wealthy young man from 
Winnipeg, was instantly killed. He 
had ascended in his machine 
height of nearly two thousand feet, 
when the plane started to descend. 
The aviator seemed to have no con
trol, the machine dashing to earth. 
Death must have been instantaneous

A\ D___ ;
to a

U better sugar is ever produced than the present 
REDPATH Extra Granulated, you may be sure it will 
be made in the same Refinery that has led for over half 

z a c jntury—and sold under the same name—REDPATH.
, “Let Redpath Sweeten it.”

2 sud S lb. Csrtpn*-— _
io, 20,50 and ioo ib. Bagjj Canada, Sugar Refining Co., Limited, MontreaL

L------------^ NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DROWNING

15

MEMORIAL FOR VICTIMS 
IN 6. A. MARSH TRAGEDY

The Kingston Standard had the
Party of Four Upset in Water Be

tween Trenton and Twelve 
O'clock Point

were read to him this morning. Rog
ers, -a well-known Belleville man, 
denied two similar charges, denied 
assaulting Inspector Araott, but ad-. The C.N.R. Telegraph Operator 
mitted that he had a loaded pistol in from Trenton and a gentleman friend 
his possession. from Belleville in company with two

As Crown Attorney Camew was lady friend from the Bell Telephone 
not ready to go on with the cases, Co, at Trenton had a narrow escape 
they were enlargéd by Magistrate from drowning while attempting to 
Masson until Wednesday. Bail was cro8s the bay between 12 O’Clock 
fixed at $500 each personally and Boint and Trenton, Sunday evening. 
$500 in one 'or two sureties.

Impressive Service at St. Thomas’ Church — Body of George 
Cousins Recovered Sunday and Buried Today— Funeral of 
Greta Smith, the Captain’s Daughter.

m
RUINED TRENT VALLEY

The Canadian Forestry Journal 
advises : Of the 1,171,Of 4 acres in 
the lower Trent watershed, eighty- 

jn three per cent are still forest cover
ed, but only Too acres' are virgin 
forest. Less than 9,0,000 acres have

Their canoe upset but fortunately the 
water was only -about five feet deep

Practical patriotism at >nd a]1 landed saieiy. _
/

FRANKFORD

TRAIN HIT CAR 
FIVE KILLED

In Frankford the people take a 
half-holiday on Wednesday after
noons during July and August. 
Tn Wednesday last a number of the 
business men got together and deter
mined to combine pleasure with prac
tical patriotism. They decided to go 
out in force to neighboring farms and 
assist in the work of harvesting. A 
large number responded to the ap
peal, -motor cars were volunteered 
and the industrial jirmy set out to 
Recover fields awaUingf’harveslers. 
This was-' not difficult to do.

Mrs. Frank Walker of Toronto and 
Foot OsRawa Mm Meet Death 

Level Crossing Near 
RowmanviDo

• Bowmanvllle , Aug. 12ih.—Four 
men and a woman were killed near 
the local station about 4.16 P.M. on 
Saturday when the Montreal Grand 
Trunk flyer crashed into a motor

At
ix o’clock the men returned to the 

village having refused wages and 
pressing invitations to remain for 
tea. " ‘ - ■ ®

'are naturally closely interested in 
seeing as much of their land as pos
sible put to profitable use in order to 
reduce the individual tax assess-

car driven and owned by Norman 
Fletcher, Oshawa, and carrying as 
passengers, James Connolly, James 
Normoyle and William Johnston all 
of Oshawa and Frank Walker and his 
wife of Toronto, who had been 
taken while walking to the station

—HeraldHis 
Vander-

The net result in one line of acti
vity alone was fifty big loads of hay 
and grain were drawn into the barns. 

activi-1 Here 18 a Movement that might 
■well be, initiated at Belleville '

The farm labor situation, We are and had accepted an invitation to 
Farmers complete tbe 1gurney in the motor 

Mrs. Walker was occupying

ON VARIOUS THEMES
I ment and at the same time to permit

The standard by which people will a[ a higher degree of civilize tion 
judge-Jt was set by Lincoln when he through insreased industrial 
8ald: i ties and educational facilities.

“I am not bound to win, but I j private landlords will be benefited 
am bound to be true. I am not bound by better protection Permanent *nformed- 18 very serious.

agttSâfciS îtetéS 71» ft ftr m, yft »vwith anybody that stands right, and the public at large will gain in fitni- are not able to obtain help. ^ a°ei,sa the rahhing^b6ard. 
stand with him while he is right and prosperity. Co-operation of the three rhere 18 4 fine crop awaiting to be,”r; t, ”X.att®r a eftOTt to
part with him when he goes wrong.” administrative agencies, the Do-cut and- housed and much of it is,clntc ~~ ®- threw himself to the

1 minion, Provincial and Municipal,1®ow overripe. f
Many a^ood man is in such haste governments is especially needed to* Thé Bmpire needs the food; can-; 64 “laor |“Jnries

to let the'world know where he develop anything like a permanent |not somethUig__be done locally, at ,y" Tbe others were killed mstant-
| stands on the tariff, reciprocity, anti forest policy. The policé then should 0nce tbat win he ‘more effective than

t ,1k? ;>s •

over

car. aas
Ï

■

c :
(From Monday’s Daily.)

iy.i

ACCUSED OF THEFT
CASUALTIES

Solemnity of Service. W moneff. From Capt. Da . Costa
An Aviator

Stanley Edwards appears before 
Jagistrate Bedford of Deseronto this 
.fternoon bn the charge of having 
n August 8th, 1917, in Tyendinnga, 

about $42.00 the property of 
William Raymond da Costa, an army 
captain and president of the officer’s 
mesi of the Imperial and Royal Fly
ing Corps at Camp Ratbbun in a 
dwelling occupied by Capt. da Costa. 
Edwards was arrested in 
and brought back.

Wounded:
Corporal P. A. Tivy, Tweed 
W. F. Temperton, Oshawa 
E. G. Vardy, Bancroft 
W. Miller, Peter boro 
Driver H. Graham, Peterboro 
Corp. C. H. Gordon, Kingston

A RUNAWAY HOY CAUGHT

Crying bitter tears, a fourteen- 
year-old boy named Ryan, of Lon
don, Qnt., occupied a chair in the 
detention room at the police station 
in Kingston one day during the past 
week. Very tlre^ and footsore, the 
youngster was found in Williams-

stolen

Abraham Lincoln, in spfeaking of 
the liquor traffic, oncé said: GEORGE F. B. RUSSELof the lost,—Capt. J. W, Smith, Mrs.

J.W. Smith, Jack Smith, Greta Smith 
Eva Smith, Clarence Smith, Lorraine 
Smith, George! Cousins, .Mrs. Neil 
MacLellan, Douglas MacLellan, W.
J. Watkins and Georfce Graves, 'as 
the long list was being read, it' 
seemed as it would never reach an 
end. Particularly was this felt when four 
the names of the family of the late 

-Capt. Smith were repeated.

bodies near styore would be speedily 
washed in. plane. “The liquor traffic \!s a cancel in

Fishermen at Amherst Island and Dr Fred Thornton, formerly of society, eating out its vitals' and 
Bath were out scanning the lake’s Consecon' wa8 ,a town yesterday. threatening destruction, and all at;.
surface fro traces of bodies, but be- Mr" F B Branecombe of Mon- tempts tq regulate It will not only station, the boy told his story. He 
yonl some smaU pieces of wreckage trea1’ in to*n 0,1 Frlday- the prove abortive but will aggravate said his father and mother were 
they found nothing. guest of Mr H. Romly-Williams. the evil. There must he tio attempt dead and that he had been

The funeral of George Graves, the . T.t.. rumored that several more to regulate the cancer. It must be London to St. John’s Home, in Tor- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. ** . aJ"e to be erected shortly eradicated. Not a root must be left onto, three weeks ago. He did not 

George Graves, 67 Rosevear avenue, & M 6 - °n bt’ \ .behind. like the lofe at the home, so on Tuee-, „ _ .
Toronto, took place Saturday and \G Ireland Supt. Hydro ——fc day. when the going was good, heI . **r' Russel/a8 horn near Redners-
was largely attended. The sorrow, Flect^tc Pbwer Commissmn for Eas-t How Lord Rothschild must hate Ju#t 8klnned out. A man-pald his ^l6wand bad a^ays resided there.
ting parents were the recipients of ? « w 7*“ f ^ Week' bazaars! A the Ia8t oae he entered railway fare as far as Belleville. 7® ? * ™t6'

Archdeacon Beamish in his ser- much sympathy in their loss, as the J,'F"rd W8 car war stolen be Wa8 badly vlct‘mtzed by 6 wel1 Here he was given a ‘lift’ by a maul™ V * ^
mon referred to the catastrophe. On- little Yellow, familiarly called “Bus- Wrly W,°man aUhtho5' w „ I with an automobile half way to Pas8edawa/ two
ly thrice, ho said, is mention made in ter” was a general favorite. Mr G P Sfif t ^ buy?„ ^on’t you Klng8ton. The reat ot the way he ®”^vib8are bte dau^-
Scripture, of the Saviour weeping. Saturday afternon IkWOelly'^^Æ^L^ hifh ft ’ ““ W Pa8t walked: But he was ready to give ^ * Al
although He was a Man of Sorrows and a-number of his expert wreck- 0,soas bank- ,s 8p8ndln8 his holi- her stall. ln and go batk t0 the homein'Tor- fb s°™—8ta.Di*y of St. Al
and famUlar with grief and it Is tra- 'ers left for the spot whero the pen- lD °nt “I would willingly,” he said, "but ontQ ^ h°m° bans, Vermont Fred of Ameiiaqburg,
dition that He never smiled. He shed naht on the top of the topmast of the1 7,7' "eallyjitbe art,cle8 bave bere _---------- -- ------- jjf °f Bu"Cl° and of Re-

ih-tated schooner Marsh floats 1=^1^ n^nnJ,yCoD^r CUff^ro rZ “ZT" ^11tt, DIMBING WET GOODS 
drops of blood, is Gethsemane before breeze marking the spot where theLios’ bP . CUtI’ were Then, catching sight of a little
the tragedy of Caivary, and wept vessel foundered, for the purpose of 866 ““ Whe° ,D t0Wn “ pUe « bapers eacbbearln« tbe •««.-
over Jerusalem as He thought of making a survey of the wreck to de- -, m , <W' ,*! h® added’
the ruin and havoc to come upon that termine the feasibility of raising her, fine YIELD OF WHEAT ’ your "autograph ” Pr°" *° PUrChaS6 
Clty- ‘ Tb‘8 actl0n was taken following ^r- -------- _ wtth ready wit the lady writer

"TmZLT, *”■J f: L‘-“ ”■ M. tad ,h. ,„t , l,tie vessel^ ' honor of being the first in thecounty above her name/the words "Receiv-
„„„ , .t0 smploy the threshing separator, ed from Baron Rothschild the sum

true by these we are cb—ned It, the location of the vessel and the1 MsheÏrowT theTeîd^om °' ^ ^ Char,t7"
---- is not an malevolent power striking | weather conditions there point' out the twelve acres is 360 bushels A

down the sons of men. God wills aU|that to attempt to salvage the vessel, Lit In aere and a ha f tf toe 
to come to Him, His will being foil-j will ■ be a big undertaking. The po-| twelve was, however, harvested Ty 
ed oMy by our waywardness and sel- sition of the wreck is most exposed,the sparrows and incidental damage 
fishness. These calamities may be and weather conditions will probably was done elsewhere Had it nnt the result of things over which men make it impossible to work more^oAL LpSonB If tiL ^he 
h^Y© no cbntroL Sometimes they than a couple of days a week at the ^ ^ ^do things in ignorance, yet as they wreck. This will make the toÏk ThfthLLL wh D°Wn * Southtown’ Island’
think best, in the face of tragedy very expensive, and the value o7 the rolSly ' î ™1™"* **
we do not believe that death ends vessel and cargo wUl hardly re- tiu£n hJLv and hr, ^ , , betn* | ‘rout fl8berman’ 14 8ends out a neat
ail. The fuller life without limita- compense the owners for the cost. 7 bri,ht ,n color |typewritten announcement that the
tions of a tfail body of the world However, more will be known when a T»n«n»=o * h “T", 7 | season begins March 31st, adds the
and its temptation, and of the flesh Captain DonneHy makes his report mat Amer" :newwary deta,la “8 * ****** <*1
and its seduction, then stands re- to the owne* ” f university^arrived in Toronto ! the state of the moon, and winds

y to en,l?i to a Highland regiment. ' with this remark:

George Francis Bartlett Russel ofville during the afternoon, and the 
police were notified. At the police Redner8yill®> died on Saturday after-

1 noon in hie 76th year at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. John Wilson, 11th 

i concession of Rawdon. The remains 
i were transferred to his home on Sat
urday evening by Messrs. Tickell and 
Sons.

Toronto 
He appeared 

relitaiinarily on Saturday in Dese- 
■onto police court and was remanded 
until today. Crown Attorney Carnew 
s attending the investigation.

--------- *----------------- —

sent from

* MRS. W. F. WEE8E DIES 
SUDDENLYV

The Sermon 'N(From Monday’s Daily.)
Mrs. W. F. Weese of Rossmore, ex

pired almost instantly yesterday 
morning just as she was about to 
start for church. Heart failure was 
the probable cause. She had

Rawdon,

pre
viously been'in good health. The 
deceased l»dy was in her 76th year 
and was a native of the township of 
Murray, her maiden name being 
MothersilL Since her marriage she 
has resided in Prince Edward. In 
addition' to her sorrowing husband, 
she is survived by three eisttirs, Mrs. 

or jThos Henderson, Grand Rapids.
Mich., Mrs. -Robt. Cunningham, Ore- 

0n 8°n, Wash., and Mrs. McGinn, North 
Hastings.

Mrs. Weese was a devoted 
her (ft the Methodist church and 
greatly esteemed because of her many 
good ‘qualities.

tears at the grave of Lazarus, wept ♦
SPECIAL PRIZE^

Mrv Chas. Vandewater is offering 
h special prize of $5.00 to the boy 
or girl in the schools of Sidney town
ship, exhibiting the best grade 
pure bred , Shorthorp calf, at the 
School Fall Ftllr at Wallbrtdge, 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. Mr. Jas. Fargey, 
giving $3.00 as a second special for 
the same) The winning pupil 
give also a short address, telling how 
he fed and cared for the calf. Doubt
less many other public-spirited citi
zens feel constrained to offer prizes 
at their school fairs,”
McIntosh, -District Representative, 
who has charge of the school fairs.

Crafty wholesale llqnor dealers 
and druggists haVe long been famous 
for their skill in making up bundles 
of ’wet goods’ that Would pass for 
groceries, hardware, molasses—al
most anything but ,old Medford rum. 
This form«ef deceit is believed to 
have reached its finest form, of frui-

If the baron was staggered he did ÏLfwIth'“ t T 7 ? br°WB 
not show it. Gravel, handing her a " 7 88 Pr°"
bank note for the amount he said: trÙding ff°m **">***■
“Madam, this autograph shall oc
cupy .aji honored place in my collec
tion.” T

We must not think that because 
tragedies are allowed to happen, 
these awful calamities are toe work 
of an angry malignant God. It is

mem-must
'

| LIEUT, WM .NICKLE TO FRONT
Peterboro’s municipal coal yard 

is now a reality, the approval ofsays A. DKingston, Aug. 10.—Lieut. Wil
liam NlcKle, son of W. F. Nickle, 
M.P., left yesterday for Halifax en 
route to the front again. He was 
wounded- twice.

*•1
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council 
to the city bylaw has been received

JiRftwvim >.____--- . -and the bylaw passed its third readDROWNED AT PRESQU’ILE lng. The citizens will get their coal 
Harold Brecklebank, a deck hand supply at less than $10 per ton.

___ ... ^ ^ st- Catherines, was drowned when Aid. Dobhflf was instructed to
_ Two lady s hate were foun on toe fell off the tug “Home Rule” with chase the necessary coal smrolv
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GOLD AND COPPER IN FRONTEN-

AC COUNTY?.

Samples Have Been Sent to Cobalt 
for Analyste—Ùfere Pound at 6 

Perth Road' Near Parham

*jiiiimiiiiiniiiiinmii[awiiiiimaiimimHoi FINE HARVEST 
AROUND MADOC

shacks near Burnham Street. They 
began these withput securing per
mits. It is too bad to have these 
buildings in a good residential dist
rict.” '

The mayor, engineer and solictior 
will look into the matter.

Council voted a sum not to exceed 
$200.00 for expenses in connection 
with the organifiation of resources 
campaign.

Today there is only a few weeks 
of food before harvest. Every ef
fort is being made to educate the 
people to use the perishable goods, 
and to save wheat, meats and,-cereals 
for export, said the mayor. The ex
pense to forward this movement loc
ally will be borne-equally by the city 
and county. The expenditure will 
be small.

“The county ought to pay five tim
es as much as the city,” said Aid. 
Robinson. s. '

Two electric lights will be ordered 
for Ridley Avenue and Bridge Street 
East.

«

Cool Clothes I
!

1
E

Everything Promises Well. — 
. Organisation to Help the 

Fanners — St. Peter’s Picnic 
— other Live News Gathered 
by The Ontario’s Hustling 
Correspondent.

1

Here’s Summer Comfort for | 
I the Man who is warçn in Body or 1 
| in Mind !

Several prospectors from Cobalt 
have been working in different sec
tions of Frontenac County for some 
weeks bow in search for traces of 
gold and copper, and a report has 
reached Kingston that in two cases 
at least they have been successful in 
finding what they claim to be depos
its of both metalç, and samples have 
been forwarded to Cobalt for. analys
is. The outcome of these tests will 
be watched with interest by the part
ies concerned.

In the rocks about Perth Road Vil
lage an expert from Cobalt has been 
busy for several weeks, and the oth
er day he stumbled on what he 
claims is a splendid deposit of cop
per carrying traces of gold. He sunk 
holes to a depth of several feet in 
the rpck at fifty foot intervals over 
a considerable acreage, and the lab
or was rewarded with a Une show
ing of the metal.

At about the same time several 
workmen who Were blasting in a 
new quarry near Parham on a 
bridge-building job, there discover
ed what looked like ore-bearing rock 
and several samples were taken. It 
is well know that almost the entire 
County of FriJUtenac is rich in min
eral deposits, especially mica, but 
the presence of gold and dbpper, if 
the assays show them present in pay- 
in quantities, will mean a big impet
us to mining development.

=g

E We’ve cool things, galore ! !i The farmers of this district are 
very busy with their grain crops and 
the fail wheat and oats were never 
better. Hay was also a very heavy 
crop. Early potatoes are fair and 
with the fine showers we have had, 
laie potatoes will be -grand. The pas
ta4 e is rather short and the flow of 
milk is not so large but the prife of 
cheese is gotpi. Help is scarce, still 
no one is suffering for the lack of it 
as every person feels it is their duty 
to God and Country, to drop their 
own work and help garner in this 
years bumper crop.

Professor Parks was in town on

5 I
Our line of Summer Suits j 

| finely Tailored from thin fabrics | 
| in two or thrèe piece models $8.50 | 
| to $20.00. Our new aqd handsome | 
i washablb cool Palm Beach Suits | 
j at $12.00. Our Straw Hats-Neg- | 
| lige and Sport Shirts—Hosiery | 
| etc. are all great comforters to the j 
| Sweltering Man.

After we’vé attended to your 
j bodily requirements you’ll feel 
| grateful in your mind, for the 
| transformation we have wrought 
| at cooling prices.

/

Three hundred arçd fifty dollars 
will be paid the Nelson Lingham Es
tate for land to widen Burnham St.. , Friday night and organized a society

Mayor Ketcheson, Aldermen Whel-|for tMg dl8trfct for the purpose of 
an, Parks, Robinson, Woodley, St.
Charles, Platt and Deacon composed 
the Council last evening.

seeing that every farmer should re
ceive the help he needs, not only 
this year, but to try and get the far
mer to sow more acreage in grain 
crop, this coming year, being assur
ed he would have the help both to 
put in and take off the crop. Thos.
H. Thompson was elected chairman 
and with a strong committee will set 
to work at once to see that this work 
is fulfilled.

The St. Peter’s^. S. Picnic which 
was to have been held at Mpira Lake 
on Aug. 9th, was held in the Madoc 
Armories on account -of the rain.,

This proved to be an ideal spot 
and was very much enjoyed by the 
250 who were present. The after
noon was spent in two Baseball 
games. Married women vs. single 
women and married men vs. young 
men. Both married women and mar
ried men won. Races of all kinds 
were held for the bpys and girls fpr 
which prizes were awarded to all.
The lunch was served at 5.30 P.M., 
and all pnjoyed the many edibles 
that were served. .The Madoc Èrass 
Band furnished music fori the after
noon and Mr. Foote, the leader is to 
be congratulated on his success in 
bringing the band to the efficient 
condition in which it now is.

Speeches were in order after tea 
and were made by Rev. -Dr. McTa- 
Vish, Wm. Cross, Thos. E. Moffatt,
Frank Vandervoort,’ Fred Cuny and Dr. Parks in addressing the meet- 
Alexr Roberts tig. The teachers >nd mg referred to three important sub-1 
officers wish to thank Mr. Chas. N. jocts-^-Organl^âtlop, Production and 
Whytock and Hr..Loomls Reeves for '
the use- of their autos in conveying 
that day. The piratic in all was a 
decided succès*.-, ,4^

Mr. Nell McGuire and wife of To
ronto, are renewing acquaintances in 
the village. ^^

A little son has come to brighten 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bradford. • i -, >

E

i
E
Ë

LETTERS FROM OVERSEAS

RIDDANCE SALEMrs. Burke, Charlotte Street, has 
received the following graphic, des
criptive letter from her husband, 
now with the overseas forces in Eng
land:— Of Summer Goods and 

Summer Dresses
Seaford Camp, July 13, ’17. 

MS' Dear Wife;— <
I am just back from seven days’ 

leave. We had the time of our life. 
We were off from the 6th to the 12th 
inclusive. We went to Fred War- 
die’s first and stayed with- them 
til Monday night, then we travelled 
all night up to ÊÜinburgh.

Say, it’s some town. I would like 
you to see it. All the boys thought 
it was fine. I was through Edinburgh 
Castle
also out to see the Forth Bridge, a 

-Council or he may wait until it is blg .bridge over the Firth of Forth, 
referred to him. Th«r legality is not cogting tbree and a half millions. I 
affected. He has to have sufficient bave post cards of aI1 the sights, but 
time* The clerk does not have to j am not Bure if £hey can be mailed 
certify at once at any alderman’s1 out ot the country, 
dictation. Either procedure is lej$- They have thjrf finest park you

could imagine right along beside the

I
I
I

| Quick & Robertson
Better Clothes

CREAT WASTE 
OF FOODSTUFFS

We have a few dresses which we wi! fclear at 1-3 off 
regular prices.

Wash Suitsun-I
i - V . ' • .f ■' ' 4 Jy f : .

Dresses regular $5.50, sale price $3.67 . 
Dresses regolar $7.50, saie price $5.00 
Diesses regular $9 50, sale price $6.34 
Dresses regular $12.50. 'sale price $834 
Wash Suits regular $7 50 riddance price $3 75 
Wash Suits regular $13 50 riddance price $8.95 
Wash Suits nguar $15.C0 riddance price $9.90/

Bloufes
Voi’e and Silk Blouses Reg. $1.26 

■ only 98c '
Middies Reg. $1.25 and $1.35 
only 68c

g
5

Address of Dr. PArk 
y Hell on Saturday.

Splendid 
. .at cat]

i

and jHolyrood Palace,
out having it referred to him by the Present—Mayor Ketcheson, chair

man, Warden McLaren, vice-chair-1 
man, W. H. Nugent, secretary and at 
large representation ct the members 
of the committee from the City and 
County ) Councils and. Belleville 
Cheese Board.

Mayor Ketcheson occupied the 
chair and introduced Dr. Parks of 
Toronto, organizer of ‘‘Resources 
Committees for the County of Has
tings’”.

BRIDGE ST. WEST 
GETS PAVEMENT Silk Skirts $4.95

Taffetta Skirts with shirred belt 
and trimmed with two pockets 
in Navy, Black and Copen $4.95,

Fancy Silk Crepes
• Connell Beaches Haven of Va

cation After Weeks of Ad
journments — Objection to 

" Italians’ Shacks Near Burn- 
ham Street.

Souncirdltf' fTTisf ettolhtr. 
Bridge Street West will actually be 
paved with asphaltic macadam. The 
mayor and alde(men 
to that effect, Aid. Parks not voting.

“I thought you were interested In 
West Bridge Street,” whispered Aid. 
Robinson.

But Aid. Parks did not reply.
So after many trials, including the 

disturbance of the residents, and the 
loss of the vacation bÿ the Council, 
the die was cast City Engineer Mills 
will supervise the construction of 
the pavement wich will Be under the 
authority of the public works depart
ment.

al.
« The-mayor—“Would it be proper main street> and on the opposlte Bide 
for an alderman to give a clerk ten of the park is the castle. It Is cerV 
minutes to certify under threat Of alnly beautiful. The people are very 
proceedings?” nice too. I was in shops and clubs

Mr. Masson sahj in, h}e mind this and different places and the people 
was decidedly improper. , are very kind and couldn’t do enough

Aid. Parks stated that, he, said he for U8. x certainly enjoyed myself 
would wait ten minutes; be did not immensely, 
demand that the certification be 
made in ten minutes. .-t\

"Gentlemen, I am not going to ask

Wash Skirts Fancy Crepes and Mirqnisett
in Repps and Bedford Cords 
Reg. $1.76 and $2.90 only $1.49

Jap.'mats and ipgs at 1 5 off rêgûlar price 
A shipment of new fali suits have arrived

Wash Goods *s
Waste.

tv
We were there two. days an<y com- 

, ing hack we slept on the floor of a

The necessity of ogani*ation in or- j 
der that the help required by the far-1 
mer would be forthcoming at the 
proper time and of the requisite 
quality. That the employer and em
ployee should co-operate and reali
zing the seriousness of the situation, 
try and meet on a patriotic plane.

As to Production, after referring 
to the great- results that had been ac
complished in Cities and Towns by r 
vacant lot ; gardening, the" speaker, — 
impressed those present with the fact g*: 
that the gre*t bulk of production § 
must necessarily come off the farms g 
and the farmer should aim- to raise § 
as much as possible tor export. 1 
Many acres could be spared from the £ 
production of hay tor# wheat'raising, I 
but the farmer could not do this B 
without more help and the only | 
source of relief must come from the g ■ 
cities and towns. =

Dr. Parks expressed the hope that 1 
Belleville,' which had done Such 1 
splendid work in Red Cross and all i 
other patriotic interests, would or- jf- 
ganize a bureau that would facilitate 
the procuring- and -placing of help 
the farm and the fanners on their 
part to co-operate and report to' 
their secretary what kind of help they 
required.

The speaker emphasised the great 
t waste that in food stuffs, going on 

Ma’dos Brass Band will furnish the throughout our land and directed the 
music- attention of all to the urgency of

Madoc Civic Holiday has been pro- preventing and conserving thede *vl- 
claimed by our 
Thompson.

passed a bylaw
t

- corridor car all the way from Edin- 
you to vote on tijis until we know the borougb to London. We put in the 
specifications,” Aid. Parks stated day ln London, seeing the sights. We 
first after he had read the petition were through Westminster Abbey, 
for asphaltic macadam. He was In where all the royalty Is crowned, 
the chair in committee.

“The specifications are standard.”
—Aid. Woodley. , ~

Council in committee voted to re
ceive and adopt the clerk’s report on 
the petition.

“Let the clerk then Insert the' 
words ‘according to specifications’ in 
the petition,” said Aid. Parks'. This 
was done.

Earle & Cook *33aj)d a great number, of the .royalty 
and eminent persons are buried. It 
Is a fine building; the dome in one 
plaop is 103 feet from the floor. It 
is full of statues and tablets to men 
and some women of fame.

Miss Helen Lynn of Toronto, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Ada Hill, 
St. Lawrence St.

Mrs. John Snow and two children 
of Montreal, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter St.

Mrs. Edwapti "Stringley and two 
children are visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. James Whytock, 
Durham St.

Mrs. M. McClany of Chicago, has 
come to reside with her neice, Mrs. 
John Whytock. We welcome Mrs. 
McClany to our midst.

—
01 IM3

WHITE RO :K 
TABLE WATER

We also were down t» Bucking
ham' Palace and saw the Guard 
Mount by the Grenadier Guards. The 
band of over sixty pieces played a 
selection. In the afternoon we went 
to see Madame Tussaud’s Wax 
Works, d have a catalogne of the 
different figures exhibited. I'll try 
and send it to you so you can see 
the number of things there are to 
see. We were about one and a half 
hours or so going through It.

Then we took the tube and went 
over and saw the Tower of London, 

' and went all through there. I saw 
the crown jewels, the' place where 
young Prince Arthur was murdered 
by King John. I saw the site of the 
scaffold where Anne Boleyn and lots 
of others were assassinated in olden 
times. There is a large armory in 
the tower where all kinds of, rifles, 
pistols, cannon, sword*, spears, cut
lasses and armor of all kinds are on 
view. It certainly was interesting 

■ j to see all these things.
I was in Woofworth’s over here in 

a town called Hanley. Everything 
is 3d. and 6d.

Geo. Arams, St. i
3Council also passed a bylaw to 

construct a .sidewalk on the west 
side of Burnham Street in agreement 
with a petition, under the direction 
of the city engineer.

=
s

Aid. St. Charles—-‘T move that the 
prayer of the petition be granted and 
that a bylaw be prepared author!z- 

Ald. St. Charles urged the passing ! ing the construction of the pave- 
of a bylaw to ^>ave Front Street | ment.”
South with tarvia. Some thought The motion carried, 
there was- too much work ahead for1 Council rescinded a former mo- 
the next five oç. six weeks. tion which stood- In the way of con-
- Aid. Robinson—“If asphaltic mac- strnction by petition. The rescinded 

adam is better fqr West Bridge St. motion dealt with construction by 
than tarvia, would, it not be better giving notice:
for South Front Street? This latter ; Aid. Deacon and Aid. Robinson 
deserves more mature considéra- championed the representation of

the city at the Ontario Municipal 
Aid. Woodley thought along the Association. ;Ald. Parks said he 

same, lines. There is no need of hur- j would attend at no expense to the
city. Aid. Whelan moved that the 

Mayor Ketcheson—“We would I city be represented-by the mayor and
Aid. Parks. The moiidn carried.

The A. R". Williams Company pre
sented an account for a clock chain 
afid fastener.
Council’s recollection was that it was 
to be expressed back as,not suiting.

“What became ' of the chain in, 
questipn?” said Aid. Woodley. ’ 

“The account was never sent1 in 
before.”—Aid. Platt. '

The account was referred ,to Mar
ket and City Property.

Mr. Chas! E. Bishop wrote ask
ing if it were permissible to use the 
crushed stone remaining on Ponton 
Street for a walk nearby. The mat
ter was referred to Public Work's.

A circular was read regarding, 
beeh schools for agricultural education of 

the eons’of soldiers. Council 
quested to make a contribution. The 
correspondence was referred, to the 
Executive.

Mayor Ketcheson said he had been 
interviewed |>y Burnham Street resi
dents regarding Italians constructing 

Mr., Masson stated ibat it is the shacks, 
duty of the clera. to certify to the 
petition. He may w 'fy to it wtth-

1-2 pint Bottle $1.50 doz. 

1 pint Bottle $1.75 doz.
1

»
OSTROM S= y

iA Garden Party will be held on the 
lawn of Mrs. Geo. Wynian, “Haw- 
thornedon”, under the auspices of 
the Madbc branch of the Women’s 
Institute on Friday, Aug. 24th.

This will be one of the treats ^of 
the season' as the ladles of the In
stitute are. acknowledged by all to be 
the best hostesses in our district and 
as the proceeds are for patriotic pur
poses, we trust all will attend. The

Drug Store. < x 213 Front St*L

=n in furthering the interests of the flngfiam -Municipality,' 
Committee. The County had in the 
past, given generously both of men 
and money to . vindicate the righ
teousness of the Allied Cause and 
would, not fail in ' their response to 
duty.

Mayor Ketcheson was confident 
the,City of Belleville would do every 
thing consistent with the publie wel-

soldiers at the front. H^ thought^6 & ?*%* ?* f »6
Mr. H. Hlgglnson of Inkerman, that the women wduld be a great fac- mo^em®n • 6 rew a 0n 0 6

Dundas County, was In this district tor in preventing these losses and n ' gr®a pj"° u an e 
thia week, judging the field crop of would aid the publicity bureau when neces® ^ 0 T u® ng ”as ® an e^"
oi.te and reports the crop to be one established.. In conclusion, Dr. hope that all would work
of the best Bo has visited. . ' Parks eulogised the women, of On- ^tontiy to further the best In-
' Mr- Ross and two daugh- tario for the splendid worlPthey had 8 ° 6 . m^re hi..Pf°V 6
ters of Brighton, are visiting in the accomplished and for their great dnd , ... ecess es or 08e- kh ng our
village. enCitrine-. natrintism and .bpltavad If a 881

Messrs. McIntosh, Deacon, Vermll-
yea, and Jordison spoke briefly after 
which the fdllowing Publicity Com-j 
mittee -was himed-r-Mayor Ketche
son, chairman, W. H.y Nugent, sec
retary, Warden McLaren, W. J. Hol
mes, A. D, McIntosh, H. Thompson 
and David Price.

Meeting adjourned to meet Satur
day, Sept. 8th at 2 P.M. ~~ '
,/ - W.H.Nugent
,:r- M . , Secretary

were in town * .-a 
Tuesday in reference to the estab- , 4 
lishment oftion.”- a new school section in 
the Gunter Settlement, in the north
west corner of Effingham 
joining Cashel Townkhtp.

The purpose is to have a union
School ^Inspector .Colling, of 

Bancroft, and "Inspector Reid, of 
Sharbof Lake, were also ■ présent to 
help in the matter. An agitation for 
the formation of the section has been 
In progress for years. There 
large number of children

and ad-

sec-
lilie to see what asphaltic macadam 
looks like on West fridge Street be
fore we go on with South Front St.”

City Engineer Mills presented an 
estimate of the cost of paving Bridge 
Street West with asphaltic macadam 
from Octavia Street to Yeomans St. 
—4,980 square yards at $1.17 per 
square yard; totalling $5,826.60. The 
total frontage is 2,656 feet, which

tion.

reeve, Thos. H. tal necessities • for our allies and
totalling $90.32

.are a
J. IBWPPmÊÊKÊKMim idto#
have been denied school privileges.

Judge Deroche, of Belleville, 
the fifth arbitrator, 
will, have an assessment 
$4,000, $L,000; In Cashel 

! balance In Effingham, 
children will benefit at present-.

would aid the publicity bureau when 
one established-. In conclusion, Dr. 

Parks eulogised the women, of On
tario for the splendid worlt they had 
accomplished and for their grea^. a*nd 
enduring' patriotism and ..believed it 

F, G. Cottlq and family of Napa- the men would -work as consistently, 
are spending Sunday with that the dbjoct the Committee had 

We" are always in view, would be realized.
Mr. E)liott stated that the present 

[question^ "submitted to the commit- 
perhaps one of the most dit- 

Httle son, George Ross of Peterboro, |ficult to meet but that much time 
are visiting àt Mrs. E. J. West’s, St.-and dnergy could be saved by having 
Lawrence St.’ ■ÉHlHMÉiÉMI

--------- was
The new section 

of about 
and the

HOW IT HAPPENED
means $1.86 per lineal foot frontage.

City Clerk Holmes and Assessor 
Kerr certified that the asphaltic 
macadam'. petition was sufficiently 
signed.

City Solicitor S. Masson, K.C., was 
present and cleared up some points 
to the satisfaction of the Council.

Aid. Robinson said there tyad 
a great deal of controversy ab to sev
eral petitions, fqr pavements on West 
Bridge Street. Aid. Parks contended 
that, if the clerk and assessor certi
fied to the petition as sufficient, the 
petition did not need to come to the 
Council.

Two British soldiers went; into a 
restuarant la Salonika and asked for 
Turkey and Greece. The waiter said 
“I’m sorry, gentlemen, but I can’t 
Servia;” whereupon the Tommies, 
cried, “Fetch the Bosphorus.” 
When that gentleman arrived and 
hearji the complaint, the managey 
said: “Well, gentlemen, I don’t want 
to Russia, but you can’t Roumanie.” 
And so the-poor Tommies had to go 
away Hungary.

About liTnee, are 
friends in Madoc.
glad to see Mr. and Mrs. Cattle in I 
Madoc. - . ’.. ^ ;> (

Mr. and 3Mrs. J. E. Lattimer and tee
A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT

was AThe Village of Wellington 
es more autos in accordance to pop
ulation than any town we have yet 
heard from. The following is « list 
of the different cars owned in this 
village of 800 inhabitants:— 13

----------„ Fords, 12 McLaughlins, 6 Chevro-
NEW SCHOOL SECTION FORMED let8’ 4 Hodges, 3 Overlands, 3 Hups,

_______ I2 Régals, 1 Pullman, l Studebaker
Reeve Kimmerly and Clerk Moses and 1 Gray'Dort-

Lessard aqd, Assessor James Cbkm- ! ----------
pagne, of Kaladar, Angelsea and Et

possess-
yas re-

the existing organizations take up 
Mr. Dènnls Ellis has purchased a the work and'-suggested 

valuable team of horses from Mr. .Patriotic Societies, the Red Cross 
John Winters, McDonald siding. and Bel-’evtile Cheese Board as thp 

The summer Model School closed : proper channels through which to 
No matter how deep-rooted the Thursday, Aug. 9th, after a very sue- dispense the information incident to 

corn or warf may be, it must yield cesEful term and tko studedts left,the succetfe of the undertaking.
fer their homes •- on Friday. The Warden McLaren on behalf of the 
village de sorry to lose such a num-!County Of Hastings, 
her of students.-

the Ladies

;

to Holloway’s Corn Cure if use<l as 
lirected, . ^

‘T am wondering if there is any
thing we can do with the Italian' Msured’v.,JM 

; meeting of the County’s co-operation
l "T<. x 1 Advertise in Ontario»■x-

lusand Feet 
of Flyer
is.

ronto, Aviator 
ng man from 
y killed. He 
aachine to a 
lousand feet, 
d to descend, 
have no con

king to earth, 
[instantaneous

[in Water Bo
ld Twelve

k)h Operator 
ptleman friend 
bany with two 
Sell Telephone 
harrow escape 
[attempting to 
k 12 O’clock 
Inday evening, 
prtunately the 
live feet deep

KILLED
Toronto and 

ieet Death 
% Near

12 th.—Four 
[e killed near 
4.15 P.M. on 

kntreal Grand 
Into a motor 

by Norman 
l carrying as 
nolly, James 

Johnston all 
talker and his 
tad been over- 
:o the station 
invitation to 
in the motor 
s occupying a 
car, while h^~ 
nailing fibard. 
rain effort to 
himself to the 
sscape the col- 
ainor injuries 
killed instant-
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'HEFT

it. Da . Costa

bpears’ "before 
Deseronto this 
rge of having 
In Tyendinr.ga, 
he property of . 
Costa, an army 
of the officer’s 
Ind Royal Fly- 
Rathbun in a 
papt. da Costa. '" 
I in Toronto 
He appeared 
Pday in Dese- 
was remanded 
torney Carnew 
Itigation.

IE DIES
iY

I Daily.)
I Rossmore, ex- 
Itly yesterday 
was about to 

irt failure was 
She had 
health. The 

per 76th year 
le township of 

name being 
marriage she 
Edward. In 

king husband, 
e sisters, Mrs. 
rand Rapids, 
Binght m, Ore- 
McGinn, North.

pre

devoted mem- 
church pnd 

le of her many

\al coal yard 
6 approval of, 
nor-in-Couneil 
been received 
ts third read- 
get their coal 
$10 per ton. 
acted to pur- 

coal supply, 
[y established 
the province.
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Young Men's $5.00 Shoes
" S. . •

i. y'
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/ .
Nobby styles, stylish lines in Blucher and Button, Gun Metal. Calf,

Kid and Patent Leather 'goods, year welt soles. Trunks and travel
ling goods

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE NÀPANEt ’ TRANTGN SMlTHfFALLS
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  PRESBYTERIAN® ATTEMPT TOE
.«2E==LE @5!! jnamwî
Manitoia wheat (Store, Fort William! Krezatlona I,lke.lv t W th Aid of Bar—Toronto Youths Notice 18 hereby given, that I have HUNT VS. HUNT thThîiewReî1!ây,-

No. 2 northern "nSi.lni'i __ _ 0 8 Pleaded GuUty In Police transmitted or delivered to the per- There will be sold by Public Auc- theectmiUwSthetoraMe^.S^'oîi^BM'°
No. 3 northern,' 32.38,'nominal. ' * 10 Presbytery- Court Today sons mentioned In .section 8 of The tioh with the approbation of the'Lo-1 Row»*ofRSi££!lftnyordjn"y°°«'-
Ma<iitobahOats ^(Trick,0'Bat* Porte) Pr«ahvt i  i—Ù ------------ Ontario Voters’ List Aca, the copies cal Master at Belleville at his 1*«omçlM^Trtired’me “fer

0VU6. ^ sgSSffSa EE S=H 5 !E~™!E
No official quotations. ‘ Andrew 8 bave 0 ctoclt by Policy Constable Ellis as persons appearing by the last re- o’clock in the afternoon, the follow- ’ * ent"

Ontario wh~t ^Accordloo to Frelqhts worshipped in the present edifices they were trying to break and enter vised Assesment Roll of the
No. 2 Winter, per car loi. *2.55 to $2.60. 11 as a result ot laat night’s con- the preipisiee of the Stroud Company. Municipality to be entitled to vote
nS: l *££v£E>r&S nominal. 2 58 ^regat onai meetings the way looks The police had got word that two ,he said Municipality at elections The north 109 acres of Lot No. 16

P50* * Fre,ahtl Outside). y ery dear for union. Some year? ago youths were behind the buildings on tor members of the. Legislative As- in the First Concession ot the Town-
BîSSYu£fcSSLTi,te Fre,flht* Outside). a uno° proposa was made but was the East side of Fropt street. Police sembly and at Municipal Elections; ship of Sidney in the County of

ssï.ryr“•-ststhrr.usrrr.risiuf
- "2L ri’uc 2r.&"s?srsruï „ ,

ss,mr. “*F "d “ic‘i ur ‘r-The' “•*■«.‘sti'air'w*"' .I ..*, * :,rctr; ton..,
Shorts, per ton, *«7 was taken it was decided to make t.ade. Both hall from Toronto. rected according to law
Rcod1*?^! 8<L t0 it8.'. tbe yote unanimous in favor of a- This morning when arrainged be- n..„, ... ... ‘

Hay (TtodTre^to).2'25' malgamation. Both congregations ore Magistrate Masson in the police 1917 . &y °f Auguat’
toâSd, p«- to£er|»0m $10'S° 10 were largely represented. court they pleaded gujity to a charge
car i„?„tr*w <7racSt L°intoh Tb« matter of union now rests of attempting to enter with intent to

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET With the Ptesbytery of Kingston. It teal and were remanded for a week
Winnipeg, Aug. 13,-Tnere were a lot W“S rerenred to this body which t0 enab,e the authorities to inquire

of buyers in the market today tor cash meets here in St. Andrew’s church in iabout their characters and records. *: - 
Seabtetawâ.rtandb'^,Sî1w^,qu!nceWv^î regular session in September. Com- Crown Attorney Carnew appeared 

‘they wouM^pay'an'y ÏS^nablë^ri “* mItt6ee were aPP<>inted from each 38 Pr°secutor in the case, 
eet grain for their requirements,C<bu? congregation to present the case to 
toHera are hanging back. It is said the Presbvterv 
that stocks owned by elevator companies _ yt y«
uCaPî^m$^elLexhauaî^a îf there St. Andrew^ in the case of union, 
the market for sale,U!» must'be'hSd 5 being the larger, will be the church
4™n SSSSdi^OrtlwSrSM U!ed tOT WOrShip- John Street edifice 
the market daring the early pert ot the will be utilized for the Sabbath
fnS1his bcentrePwas°Uneglected^seUers Sch°o1 and meetings of the united

fl'rradeitli^'bar?ey6 and° Nax "was vwy p0agregatlon- 
small. Oats futures opened easier and change will mean
manifested a downward tendency. The
îfco nSLVery was traded in for the first 
time this season, the opening price being

$»<i^,L,W5?at,clos<^ at the maximum ot 
ïî^° ZÎ } aotthern.. No. 2 northern 

closed at the maximum, and other 
grades were cne to two cents higher than 
£avtUI^8 icIose* October closed $2.0», 

ower- Oats closed down in i
tionaT<highearnd ^ ^ barley frae- I 

Wheat—

«

THE MARKETS CLERK’S NOTICE OP FIRST 
POSTING OF VOTERS’ LIST

JUDICIAL SALE DEAF PEOPLETrial Court, Before Kelly, J.

Wannamaker v. Livlfigston.—W/ 
C. Mikel, K.C., tor plaintiff. E. G 
Porter, K.C., and W. Carnew for de
fendants, David, Jane and Minnie 
Livingston. G. G. Thrasher, Stirl
ing, for defendant, Frankie Detlor. 
Action to set aside deed for declar
ation that plaintiff is entitled to and 
owner of land in question in com
mon with Jane Livingston and to 
one-half of sums of $1,060 and 
092.20 in question.

Judgement: Let judgement be en
tered ( 1 ) declaring void and setting 
aside the will ot Elizabeth Simpson, 
dated 4th of July, 1913, and (not on 
the merits, but for reasons assigned 
in my written reasons) dismissing, 
plaintiff’s claim 
void the deed from Elizabeth Simp
son to the defendant, David B. Liv
ingston, the Sa
Jane Livingston are the owners of 
the land, and'the claim that plaintiff 
is entitled to and asking for payment 
of one-half of|the $1,060 and ot the 
$8,092.20 referred to in statement 
of claim, and (2) payment by the 
defendants, the Livingstons, of the 
costs from delivery of their ' state
ment of defence of and incidental to 
the trial and determination of the 
issue as to the validity ot thç will. 
The costs of defendant, Frankie Det
lor, to be paid by plaintiff and be 
added to plaintiff’s costs against the 
other defendants. No other order 
as to costs.

$8,-

ing farm property: 
Parcel No. 1

said

ICE CREAM
Leagues, Lodges, Churches, Red 

Cross Societies etc..
Cream for Socials

wanting Ice 
and Entertain

ments, would do well to consult us.
The warm weather is about here, 

and Lawn Socials etc. will be the 
order of the evening, and ot 
you’ll want Ice Cream.

We have Ice Cream Cones also.

Hastings, and Province of Ontario, 
less that part thereof heretofore sold 
and conveyed to The Granp Trunk 
Railway Company, of Canada.

This parcel is entirely wcjod land, 
no part being under cultivation. A 
creek runs across the north end. 
Parcel No. 2

to have declared

im that plaintiff and course

cor-

All that part of said Lot No. 16 in 
, the First Concession of the

i; -P. Shaughnessy. \ j Township of Sidney and the broken
Clerk of Tyendinaga :Front ln front thereof lying between 

the main travelled road between 
Belleville and Trenton and the north 
100 acres of said Lot less the parts 
sold and conveyed to the Campbell- 
ford, Lake Ontario & Western Rail
way and the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, containing about 140 

1 acres more or less:
Upon this Parcel is erected a 

rough cast house about 30x30 with 
addition of about 16x20 in fair re-

Chass Clappsaid

MONEYal6-ltd.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro 

»erty at lowest rates of interest on 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Ac. 

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle- 
▼Hie, over Dominion B nk.

W.C.A. NOTES

The regular monthly meeting of 
A Real Asthma Relief. Dr. J. D. \tbe W.C.A. was held in the Council 

Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy has never chember Tuesday, August 7th, 1917 
been advertised by extravagant state
ments.

:at 2.30 p.m.
| Expenditures for Hospital and 
Home $2,008.00.Its claims are conservative

Special nurses ................... 40 00 11 bas a*80 a young and old orchard
Radiograph  ............ 5 00 about 600 trees.

•:1THIS BROCK VILLE MAN IS TAK
ING A LONG DRIVE NOTICE

A Public Meeting! of /the 

payers of Huntingdon Township will 
be held in Beulah Methodist Church 
on Friday evening, August 1st 
8 o’clock to decide what steps will 
be taken in regard to Raising Money 
for Red Cross Funds.

Mayor Ketcheson and Rev. Smith 
of Belleville will be present.

one
Rate-A Ridgetown, Ont., despatch says:

“On Saturday a 
stranger drove a middle-aged or 
rather older grey horse into town.
After buying a new back-band for 
his quapruped, he tell into convers
ation with the merchant arid explain
ed his pdesence. He said his name 
was James Haliet and he was driv
ing from his home in BrockvHle to 
visit two brothers iri Detroit whom 
he had not seen tor some twenty 
years. Mr. Haliet Is stopping a few 
days with Mr. Loucks, of Howard 
Road, a friend he met when coming 
across the ocean many year# ago.- 
Ho said he 16ft Brockville six weeks Wheat— 
ago and has eoine along leisurely ( S<corn— 21 
through a beautiful country.’’

middle-aged

atPresbyterian church. The 
church divisions disappeared 
ago.

old I 
years .other so called remedies have utterly 

(tailed.
This Parcel is about four miles 

from the Town of Trenton and Six 
miles from the City ot Belleville and 
a half mile from cheese factory and 
school. ” -

Total $2356 00 
Eighty patients admitted druing 

July; thirty-five in hospital on Aug
ust, 6th.

TRENTON
........ ^>gw- Close. 21ST MAN ESCAPED PROM HUN

..... 6614 ,65% ' 65%
------ 62% '61% 62% — •

33»% Ft®- Dnsenbury, Brighton, Had Thrü- New York today. 
jF ling Experience—-Buried Pood Mrs' M1I!a ot Hamilton, who is 

. .... , _ spending the summer >t “The Grove”in Field to Victual Them- entertained a numbed of friends at

Reilves an afternoon tea today.
A most enjoyable dance was given 

Pte. Ralph Dubenbury and Pte. H.fat Twelve o’clock Point last evening 
May .... 111% 11,% m% 11Vjk Henderson, two Canadian prisoners in aid of Rod Cross, Which was well

o-tVl- u<% U4* -1J4% 114% of war ln Germany have escaped patronized by Trentonians
58% îf16lLPr,«mS and are now in Mrs. C. N. Barclay and Mrs. Dur-
M Londom Pte. Dusenbury is an origi- kin ara in town today from Presqu’île

Pure blood is the body’s first llneO """ S'te 2iS S-45 «IT IT, ?£?****•?* hav,ng eaIiaH Mr and Mrs. C. V. Temple of the
of defense against ditoase Ttrong ^- «.». «.30 e.w ,edon November 6th, 1914^ He was a | Molson’s Bank staff were at Camp
healthy blood neutralist* the poi- ........ Is w M m 11'» # « IS-75 °f Brtghton' °^- He went Mohawk on Sunday. » '

5 ZSaTlSmrJLS, 5 ” ","nel 1“,,“ ■« « “• *»• -1 »» »......... -
the germs themselves. That is why 
many people exposed to disease do 
not contract it. Those whose blood 
is weak and watery and therefore 
lacking in defensive power are most 
liable to infection. Everybody may 
observe that healthy, red-blooded 
people are less liable to colds and the 
grippe, than pale, bloodless pcop;e.
It is the bloodless people who tire 
easily, who are short of breath at 
slight exertiop, who have poor appe- 
t tes and who wake up in the morn
ing ae tired as when they went to 
bed. While women and,girls chiefly 
suffer from bloodlessness, dhe troub
le also affects both boys arid men. It 
simply affects girls and women to 
a greater extent because there is a 
greater demand upon their blood 
supply.

Tp renew and build up the blood 
there is no remedy can equal Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. They tone up the 
entire system, make the blood rich 
and red, feed and strengthen starving 
nerves, increase the appetite, put 
color in the cheeks, give refreshing 
sleep and drive away that unnatural 
tired feeling. Plenty of sunshine and 
wholesome food will do the rest.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any, dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvi^e, Ont

PRINCE EDWARD CANNED

Oct.
16-2tOats—

Oct...........
Dec ...

Flax— 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

Trenton, Aug. 13th.—Mr. Dnrkin 
of the British Chemical Co., left for Parcel No. SGifts to the Home:—sack flour, 

bag salt, can baking powder, 1 doz. |X 
eggs, 2'cans kippered herring, 5 lbs. ,of Lot No- 16 ia tbe First Concession 
rolled oats, 1 lb. tea, brown sugar, of the Township, of Thurlow in the 
rice, soap, 6 lbs. stewing beef. | County of Hastings lying between 

Thanks are due the many kind tbe maln travelled road between 
friends who aided in making the an- Belleville arid Trenton and the Bay 
nual garden party at the Home a of Quinte containing about 45 acres

iriore or less.
This IS pasture land.

Parcel Not 4 '

LOSTAll that part of the broken front
. 333

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
„£• F BiekeH & Co. report the follow- 

*ng: on the Chicago Board of Trader

Open. High. Low. Close. Close."

216 204 204 216

jOST—6MÀLL LEATHER CLUB 
bag between Campbell and Wii-' 
kin’s street. Finder leave at Po
lice Station. Reward. 9—2tw! Dec. success.

FARM FOR SALEC. E. Beil, Sec.THE FIRST LINE OF DEFENSE l|^; 57 •57%
57%Pork- »

Being composed of part ot the 1 Lot ^0- 19’ Con- 6 in Huntingdon, 
broken Front of Lot No: 17 in theltwo mllea n°rth west of Themasburg 
First Concession Of the Township of 7-*06 |cree °nf Prppit8ee, is *eod

__„ Stitoey iri the'County of Hastings, barti If*60» «tràw- barn and base-
ally during the summer months a\d |containing about half an acre more ment stable 48x36, wagon house 24 
unless prompt action if. taken the or le88- nnd particularly described in x36- HouM® frame house, two wells 
little one may soon be beyond aid. ja deed from William Hidrell to H. 011 tarm" Good maple bnah, Rural

B. and C. B. Hunt, bearing date the mal1- If not 801,1 bY Oct. 15
rent. Apply Wm. Adams, R..R. No. 
Thomasburg.

cholera infantum
Chopra infantum is one of the fa

tal ailments -Childhood It Is » 
and Mrs. Harry Whittier arejtro“ble that CO®8®8 suddenly, especi-

ll'to 5:2 Ilfs II IS early /ighttng m was take# priso-Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Owen Fortune 
LIVERl-OOL MARKETS. Sanctuary Woods in June, at their summer cottage at Wcstle-

Liverpool, Aug. 13.—Hams, short cut t4 o , , ma-coon Lake.
’ Speaking to the Canadian Associa- Mrs. F. W. Armstrong entertain- Baby’s Own Tablets

HU. ’ Um cut’ 45 10 65 !be-’ ted Pre88. the men said they had a ed a few friends at “The Rectory” me<iiclne 111 warding off this trouble. 19tb day ot March, 19,10, and duly
aSreMS,» lbs., ms Pretty rough time. The last few at afternoon tea today. They regulate the bowels and sweet- registered.

149aCl“r middl®e’ “eht. 28 to 34 lbe., montb8 they had been working jnj ------------ ,--------------------------- en the stomach and thus prevent all1 uP°n this Parcel is erected a frame
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. quarter8- No actual brutality to the| A. A. RICHARDSON DEAD the dreaded stomach complaints. bou8e abo“t 16x24, one and one half

“short Clear backs 16 to 20 lbs 138s * ^ dT* S0 l0n8 M theyi ------------ Concerning then) Mrs. Fred Rose, storeys, with addition about 12x12
8houldcrs.,square.'li to 13 Ibs.,i25s. "l. Being in the pink of | A. A. Richardson, ex-M.P.P f0r South Bay, Ont., says: “I feel Babÿ’s and a small barn about 16x28, all in

American1 ronnedi^îvsüsfc in* braes, neï i ^ Henderson and Dusenbury ; East Hasting, died at his home at 0w= Tablets saved the life of our fair repair.
-1------ e e able to Co this, The food how- Deseronto on Monday evening after baby wben sbe had. cholera infantum Parcel No. 5

lever, was insufficient. The parcels an iHness of over three months. He 
from the Red Cross arrived, mostly had taken an active part in public 
in good shape, and except for these matters and was superintendent ot 

TORONTO. Aug. 14.—The enorm- Ithe Prisoners would certainly have the Methodist Sunday school 
ous expansion ot the live stock trade gone noar starvation. “We had re- thirty^five years. He was » Cnn
trated than in^esterday’^rM at toe awl^’stid*Henderson ‘“’Th gettlng 8ervative and a member of the Ma- * " 1 • 1 ■- --------- I Tb® 8aid lands will be sold in par-

Union Stock Yards, a rbcord one for J11086 P61-* sonlc order and a charter member 62-POUND MASKINONGE ' cels or en bloc at the option of the
this sewon of the year an,d totaling r m home came in aVful handy of Deseronto Lodge I.O.O.F. The Brockville, Aug. 10.—The largest'said Master, and subject to reserve
™ out nT thTT1 re 80mething tuneral take* Place Thursday after- maskinonge so tar as known to be bids fixed b, the Master,
was rainy active trie heavy receipts out of them I,or nearly a counle of nnrm .. - m , _ ,had the effect of forcing down the months, hiding the stuff about the from the St. Lawrence River Terms of Sale: .
prices for some classes of Cattle. jeamn when we went ent «» V, _______ — . ___ (was captured today by Clarence Car-,

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 1 parties (.Wne JIM * ROBERTA snvra nnn Penter, Morristown, at Old Man’s Is- deposit in the proportion of $1° for
Bast Ruffakt, N. Y„ Aug. 13.battle- ,^r ™ hTn J X » rl A^SCOTT DEAD jland, oppo8lte Brockville. The fish every $19° of the purchase money

r^le-‘iu^her?1^^ iwas hard Unea some daya^o* to be At the =8® of 57 years. Robert A. I ^Ped fl8Cal6fS at 52 ponnda a”d balance within one month

Ffftsrss-rs sJtrtaSvS ««» *»*■ ™ »« Z.J1»» l-«»» r.™,». ™
i,Ftosht<^ow2i S 86 «LJ8-60- 01 TictUBlUn* ourselves for an eighty lin"ering Biness of a year

Veals—Receipts, 1300. eiActive >- and mile journey to the frontier. One Born ln Rawdon, Ont, he was

,-sre S3: 2“ZiZZ! /». «
$l5jMnltc,f*l"“ ites*17ti15’.MiShto y0$He76-’ we eliPP®d off without causing an be to Toronto. He attended I _'z RATES * 'the Law Offices of M. Wright, Camp-
roughs. *15.50 to $15.75; stags, *12.50 to alarm. We went lor our Hidden par- Queen East Presbyterian church. ! BegjnninS July 1st, 1917, the rate]be11 Street, and Northrop & Ppnton,

Sheep ar.d iambs—Receipts, Hbo. cela and found them all right, al- Two children survive; their son Gor- ^ subscription to The Weekly On- Bridge Street, Belleville.
KSM^ewJÎ though some were rain soaked. We don’ at home and Mrs. Wm. Locke, /arto, has been increased to $1.60 

$* î“$Ai; tb ^ÜS* C6DM net be gusranteeàjagalnst this'. per annum. ■
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. We did very well on the whole, for A BRAVE IÉE8CUE j Tbe Dally Ontario,where not de-

oooUtfr^2 -Slv^!r$8e?oW® met nob°dy who-asked us any t*®1 w®®k little Mary Hardy, '!ivered the sam® day will be $2.60 
weatem steers, $7 to $12.50*; stockers ând Questions. Of course, we did not tra- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. per annum-
$l^oeito n2**!0c2veB, <$»Wtoa$H.heIfeeS, veI ^ daytime. Our food gave outT /Hard5r* Brockville, made a brave
aem5B-u2htPt8sisM0<m but we *°t al°Bg with turnips from!reec«® àt a little companioh, Patrie- ^OVNTY DOCTORS ASSEMBLE
$15.96 to ÎU.45; heavy, $16/80 to 2i7.5«l the fleMs and frnit from the or- Ia Deakin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. We w°ndered why it was every-
bufkbit,3iils.t<$i61|à0o:*l7?21550 t0 8I4 S8: ebards. Once we found a friendly c- E. Deakin. The little girls wereibody looked so well and hearty Wed- 

Sheep— Receipts" u.ooo. Market strong, chicken who went the rest ot the1” swimming and the Deakin child nes<lay evening. It was probably 
Lambs, native, $9.90 to $16.65. ijOurriey inside ue. It was good fun, got beyond her depth when Màry due to the tbat, the Hastings

|the weatherebeing tine. When we H?rdy went to her rescue and after jCounty Medical Association met in 
LONDON, Aug. 14.—lit is asserted ‘crossed the frontier a guard came up difficulty succeeded in bringing her! CoUDc11 chamber in monthly ses- 

praL*trtabccurate”y The” view now It |bUt ha,was not 8 bM surprised to find ashore. She is worthy ot a medal j61”" There Were about fifteen med-
tertained in official Russian circles !US" W® Were 8ent t0 Rotterdam and from the Royal Humane Society. j ca m®n Present from BelleviUe, Among the new departures at the
regarding the Socialist conference at /troated very kindly, being fitted out ' -----------—--------- 1 Mad°c. Stirling, Poxboro, Trenton, Canadian National Brhibition this
Stockholm. The Evening Standard j with new domes .especially boots, Pills of Attested Ve-ae—Parinelee’s, Roal,n and Tweed. / ;year are the judging competitions
says Premier Kerrasky sent his .ours having been worn to bits. Veeetahto phi. . 1 ' Thla la a n6W,y formed association for young farmers and farmers’
tormatiSn^toe British °r Gorarn-" "A prtvate of tba H°yal Scots l0°k,Bg t0 the adva-cement o, the under 26yearaofage TheyWi„ be

Fusiliers got away with us. We 7 the pr°Perties of certain profession throughout the county and held under the supervision of the On-
**The Russian Premier made It should not have done so well if we,roots herbs, and the action of; 9 ln affiliation with the larger pro- tario Government and a very large

“JL"' had DOt thought U a11 out aO well in such as sedatives and laxatives on vlnb,al a8sociatlon. entry is ehpected from among the
the Stockholm conference, the do- ady“”®6' he digestive appartus. The success,1 6®f. W,U gather monthly in the three thousand" students now taking
cisions of that body would In no tv . ™ng8 aeMn to be goi”6 badly he compounders bavé met with at- p C6n °f tbe Cou”ty. ‘he Government short: courses. Libe 
Mod the Russian Government." tor th® German civilians.” . ' "7 ' 7lt6’ at 1 PaPer8 were read as follows:— rai prizes are oftored'tr winners in

tests the value of their work. These Dr. Bissonette of Stirling, ’’Vaccine live stock, pouitry^ram roots ?ruU 
Pills have been recogniaed for many Therapy.” Dr. Eagleson of Madoc, and vegetables. Some years ago jud- 
earg as the best cleansers of the ' i<Cataract " Volume of Tweed, King competitions were held at To- 
ÿstem that can he goti Their excel-Physoho,ogy of the Modern route, but the preeent ,onea are on a 
,ence was recognized from the first a , I ™<lch more Pretentious scale and un-

ew -r. uur' " “,e" "-.ruîsr*

Sep.
Oct.

aie an ideal will
1» 's

16-3tw.

FARM FOR EXCHANGE

a farm ot about 15 
acres with comfortable buildings, 
in exchange for a 60 acre farm in 
Huntingdon, in good state of Culti

vation and good buildings..
Apply Box M„ Ontario Office.

9—5tw

WANTED, or 30

CATTLE MARKETS and I would not be without them.” j The north halt of Lot No. 9 in the 
The Tablets are sold by medicine Sixtb Concession ot the Township of 
dealers or by mail at 2, cents a box Southworth in the District of Ken-f 
from the Dr. Williams’ Medicne Co., ore- •” the Province' ot Ontario, a

Veteran Grant.

UNION STOCK TARDS.
for

Brockville, Ont.

CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE

147 acres, 7 miles from Belleville, 
first class buildings, .basement barns. 
3 acres orchard, 5 acres timber, bal
ance work land. Farm level 

one month, square. Buildings in centre.
135 acres, 4 miles from Belle ville, 

all work land and level. Small or
chard, 2 sets of first class buildings, 
basement stables.

110 acres, 6 miles from Bellevillè, 
20 acres orchard, farm level, well- 
watered, first class buildings.

Box 180, Brighton, Ont. 
Norman Montgomery,

The purchaser shall pay down a

and

In all other respects the terms and 
around which had been tied a piece conditions of sale will be the stand- 
of red flannel. ing conditions of sale of the said

Court. : v "v-1

or more, 
mar- •»

l

'Auctioneer. 
Jly26—6tw

Gated 10 th August, 
M. Wright.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
d,al8,26,sl^8,w»16,23,30,s6.

!

WANTEDCHICKEN

First let yonr mankind kill and 
pluck the chicken. Stew it tender, 
cut the meat into nice pieces, and 
pack in a Sterilized glass, jar, the 
pieces of the breast outside, the 
poorer pieces in the middle; boil t^he 
liquid from which the meat has been 
taken down to about half the origin
al quantity, pour over the chicken,
salt and seal, sterilize tor t____
hours, and keep in dark place.

This is a ceceipt given by Mrs. 
Woelord, of the Ontario Department 
ot Agriculture, and she got It from 
the Prince Edward County house
wives, some of whom put down fifty 
and sixty jars of the delicacy, and 
who, in this matter, says Mrs. Woe- 
lord, “beat the world.”

Farm to rent beginning year 1918, 
100 acres, plenty of stock and ma
chinery, Good references. Apply -Bdx 
K. Ontario Office. jlylS—4tw

-«dies Wanted to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole 
time, good pay; work 
distance;

YOUNG EXPERTS JUDGE
AT "EX.Vr

V\-
Canadian National Revives Compe

tition fpr Farmers and for * 
Farmers’ Sons

Not Bound to Peace. or spare 
sent any 

charges paid. Send 
stamp for r-=riic«iars. National 

Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

HENRY WALLACE,

Licensed Auctioneer

tor the County ot Hastings. Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.O.. R.m.D 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

sons

ment.

LOSTMr. and Mrs. Lionel H. Bell of 
Toronto, were staying at Sydney at 
Mr. and Mrs. 
son’s home, parents of Mrs. Bell, for 
a week and have left Sydney for their 
home ln Toronto.

China to Seed Army.
PEEING, Aug. 14.—The aew»- 

papers say China will wedoeMedly .
skjsxu. — - ^.r2.«;r:'Sr".2r2°r,i

member ot The Daily Ontario staff.

WALTER MORRIS WOUNDED >N SATURDAY AFTERNOON A 
pay envelope containing a sum 
ot money on Front St. between the 
Ontario office and the footbridge. 
Will finder please return to Miss 

Penfiy, at The Ontario Office.
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Boat (iocs Down ; If
SCHOONER “GEORGE A. MARSH 

FOUNDERS IÎJ LAKE ONTARIO 
AND TWELVE LIVES ARE WË

OPLE

Are Drownedlutely cures Deaf- 
i no matter hov* 

case may be. 
les were supposed 
îanentlycured

--

goes direct to / 
_»a One Box 

Lordinary case. "
scent, Leeds says 
u cured me after

V;

rts.
be happened to remark to resident4 "We passed Oswego," he began, to save them from the doom that 
that Ire Intended to ship the sheep "ab'ont one o’clock in the morning golfed them. And thon you can im- 
to city by boat which brought the re- and had a straight run over, for- the agi ne the further hell when for six 
Ply’„ to°thln* C0Uld llv® in' that jwlnd was due south, almost direcUy long hours we struggled in the Wa- 
sea.” With those few words both un- behind - us. There was a very heavy ter, clinging to the overturned yawl 
consciously happened to look out in [gale blowing hut the vessel had wee- boat—for you must remember it 
the water and there probably two theéèd many another such gale and 
miles out was the drifting yawl.. It 
had four specks on it which later 
proved to be the two survivors, Mr.
Smith and Mr. MacLellan, the - cap
tain’s little daughter and a dog.
While they were watching the dog 
dropped off. >

JJcosts $1.00, And 
rice.
SOUTH VIEW 

>RD, Kent.

en-
s

M i was
ndt till 11.00 o'clock that we were

gone
Ihurches, Red 
I wanting Ice 
Pd Entertain- 
Ito consult us. 
Is about here. 
I will be the 
and of course

we nevpr thought anything about it.
Sometime in the early, morning, how
ever, before daybreak, we discovered , "What made the situation worse- 
that the boat was leaking badly, evi- if indeed it could be worse—was to 
dently having strained herself in the see that dear girl, Greta Smith, the 
heavy sea; and was laboring hard.We eldest daughter of the Captiih, who 
trted *0 work the pumps hut they had clung to the boat within» for 

Realizing, the hopelessness of the could not check the flow of water, some hours, finally give up the fight 
situation Mr Wemp ran over a mile and w4 soon realized that unless and with a smile on her face go down 
• Brokers” and .1 “T \ something providential happened the to Join her parents and her brothers
he hàd hLm th returned on,y Lttter vessel Was certainly doomed. Accord- and sisters at the bottom of the cruel 
casomL ^ ®eaDB °f 8end,ng a ln8ly all of us and our families were 'Take. When the vessel lurched 
gasoline boat to the rescue. assembled on deck, ready for any finally took her last pluiige" Greta
to the Wer.e;hOU emer8ency, but hoping always that Smith was thrown Into the water a-
to the keel-piece of the overturned we would reach shelter or a safe bar-1 longgide of me. When I came «p she 
yawl and each had the skin on their i bor [beifere the. boat went to her fate. ! was still near my side and I grabbed 

legs badly torn. The constant wash- 1 j „ ' h«in„d , ,7 , ° ~
ing of the «hat In the waves made | The Fatal Plunge , which ® yaWl boat,

„„„ ,____ . ^ ’ which was floating some distance a-
their lives they had ’withL *d Sfh6 ““Suddenly, about five o’clock in way1, bottom np. How William Smith . 
pain from Xir wnT.nL t « morning when we were just oné reached thé yawl boat I do not know,
hours and a hMf mlle from Pigeon Island and in a-,W he was there when we two reach!

Mr , hout twenty feet of water a wave ed titere. This was about 5 o’clock or , .MX “ Z'JT' ““ sSH* z£*zrrrr r - ixmamsrss, •-
Lèllan after a Ulk with Mr. Blike- Ctiles^ huL^ Tate“ Crue,’ | terrible sea, with the wind rising •
ley left for his home at Belleville. y ’ q ... . ' . . higher and higher and dashing us

Mr. MacLellan was able to give to our représentative a very Who the People Were made , , h th v.wfahrn abdat ^hnost as corks. * And, * im-,
lucid report of a night of anxiety, enditig in tragedy, 1 Tbe la‘e w- J- Smlth was andün.fact wë were launching It the awful pathos and ter-Shortly .(ter they cleayed from'gdue, Ju MacLellan, “2 T” «*• «. M ST TO.
on Tuesday, a brisk Vlndaroee (mm the aouth and In thé night Mfryet . $..« her tt. ^1.1 •fj***» "w t>. a&jh'SL. £ '
freshened to a gale. >. I the lake came to him and he went on *** *’ “ d,d 8pme ebbing, and we trying to cheer her

the boats plying around BeUeviUe as t«f,e T-t în TbeVnf LT 1™U«’ God knowe. we inew not .
. . , ... . .... . :a deck «and. For many years .heL—v ’ - S***! the minute we1 would drop'off our- - I

About midnight it was discovered that the boat had sprung BaIled b*8 uncle, Capt. Henry I f «hvivw/a tan 8^ve8-» -Finally, the end. came. As
a serious leak and was rapidly taking water. The steam pump Smlth' who ls noW In Ppn at Craw- we were re8C d ■ near aa 1 ««> Judge it was about 10
and siphons were immediately requisitioned and all those on ^harf wl* steamer City d’cldck- atter havln8 clung to ethe
board were arnncpd and hmmrM -..a. __ rm, . , of Dresden of which he is first mate. Headed for Pigeon fsland boat,fur nearly five hours, that sheBoard were aroused and brought out on deck. The wind wan About four or five years ago he. re- > railed’ her last good-bye at us and
blowing from 35 to 40 miles an hour. A rain was beating down ceived his captain’s papers on the 'Th?n u was seen to8t the T66sel without an outcry or a word of c6m-
and the nigh^ was intensely dark. They were then not far recommendation of Capt. Henry ■could not weather the gale Captain jSftint Bhe relinquished her Seld
from the Main Ducks group of islets and about 25 miles from Smltl* ftnd 8lnce that titoe he sailed I ®“lt“ de*ertd on tb| boat, and sank, never .to, up-.
Kingston on Lake Brie as master ot- a large lld Kd 6each tT "vea6eI- The pear ggaln to our eyes. Oh the trgg- ,

I - O^f * «•»*•««« »( the wind the b<^t was headed („, %LTL%. Z ^ * *
Pigeon Island. The sea caused her to toss about and the strain- unfortunately that boat was burned *alnl*g' ÎW w« dl<tiWt Wn.k the .J'
ing to which she wag subjected appeared, to inereasè the troeble. last winter. Last year and this he *as w®re total‘y1 "rr4« ad0ut an h°”r or so lat^r

The watchers spent nearly five hours of the utmost anxiety haa beon ma^*' of the m-tated “**®1>ared tor worst when 8Ud- that 4eib came to us from thr two 
4he« SeWeaMM, went <tewn Sh,.„» then alSk 22” ■C^f«.A

M ■■ "d =>"« «« PW-Utaml. In another twenty minute, dr »"„J8Tl£Z " ^ ttf «a«« ... Z"

*■ . JvjL n~Mr tfnifri'Wnrfn ahnnt twn mil®- «« toid Mr. MÎacLellÿà, she would have made shore as tile was maS- and greatiy^^cted. He was afihT ** were glim.-the wuter. baugted and r do not heifevèwe^couid
m fefend and^L^li from Kington ^ tog fine PTOgreg* before the, wind. It Vas StiH raining at the dtistyious ma> and was especially'^ tom-trick and capsized 6kVe htid W many minutes^ longer^ -
’■I • ’ «h ne ^ailes from Kingston, Onterip. < time the boat sank but daylight was breaking and it was possible uaiim to toveiflie young children **..7*X&* ***** ww over and a Ji tell you it seemed good to-s’t».

■ to see about. Thp hnat «ant in Qhnnf « f f » , . well educated. few moments later I grabbed it and rtoch-tend again and touch old Moth-
The Boat—The “George A. Marsh,” the property of ai.e ^ Th&Sp&r* Capt. Smith was married twice. By ,<#*« *9 “• This was atout five- .*;*•** once more.”

Mr. John J. B. Flint an^ Capt. Smith. ' - • tl<e ' t . hfs- first wife he had rtx Children and.th,rty °,olock- > - “It hi a terrible, terrible tragedy
' — v vyhen the schooner went down Mr. MacLellan dived in an by mb ldet a little baby girl aged' victims were New m-rr a“d u se®n,s m°re like a nightmafe

The Cause—enrana a leak and foundered in a «rale endeavor to rescue his wife but she was swept over the side and ei*bteen month. The four} children j ,, , *° ’ttl6-a bad dream-than a reality,
ne vaase—«prang a leak and foundered m a gale disappeared from view. of his flrat wife which were drowned ! M*6 William Smith seized it too, 1 realize it now, and I snp-

He saw Georce Cousins and on® nf thé. w ,• -, J were Greta, aged tMrteen, John and 11 Was then r caught Grçta P0*ë Ï will not till I go to my emptyto the nrovision hov Ho -w T -th® I ttlC toyS clln8in8 aged four, and two other little boys Smlth a»d threw her across the boat. -B.d find the dear ones there
(From Thursday’s Daily) *°rf Provision-box. He also saw Captain Smith come to the Harry and Clarence. We also clung to the dog. i did not °° loager."

One of the most deplorable tragedies in the history Of navi- .p».! , , . j VA mo8t remarkable fact about the f®e «‘tberany wife, Captain Smith, or
gation on Lake Ontario occurred about five o’clock yesterday up and floated near- This Mr.|a«»ir was that the last trip of the JVJJ then’ Both the-suryivor, were badly
morning off Pigeon Island, about nine miles from Kingston har- CaDt q J" WiUla™ ®?ith and Greta Smith, daughter of thatt h,S eldeatjnephew o^Te "Buster ™dindng up ,n thelr batt,a with the waves,
bor. Tim coal schooner, “Georfee A. lfe«h,” founder^ in a «e-j21 ' \Z "hTZ a ZJ£7Li£5lg*-beina ^ ^ -d ’
vere gale and of fourteen soûls on board twelve found watery herst Isiand and w^°Utfielg^t mil6S b,ef®re the gaIe towards Am-'behind in Belleville with his sister, Qeorge Cou8lna floatl®g on some of vTh were^iamTaTd stiff thf1 
graves. Eleven of those drowned are from the City of Belleville. Beniamin Wemn t™ f??*01 Tf HUgh McCartney and Margaret, aged shout sixteen to get wreckage. They were nearer ,ng aftQr ^ tryjng

The “George A. Marsh,” left Belleville just two weeks ago placJin„ thXTJts tW°>mber^t Island fisherman who were ou^»- Job. in the 4m of the steel Com- *Tm in TheT/Jto’flghî LamTfthL TheV' pa,d a warm tribute to the 

today to secure a cargo of coal at Oswego for the Downey Com- L i8 . . ' Tbé rescue took place about 11.30 yesterday fany, °f ?“***' If he had gone °® aeas hlch seemed tn h . treatment given them by - the test
pany of this city. As the cargo was not yet ready the boat was ™orning‘ About Bn hour earlier Greta Smith succumbed to the L® ^ U.18 altogether likely that • ^ moment as the dent8 0t Amherat Island a«d to the
u,e7 ,n S interval to err, & to^nJlTinTiloi™ **5^™**»* *» *« that XftêSX ÏÏTÏ1 -tT "0"“‘ “
tons was secured at Sodus, a port near Oswego, AM was to be ten minutes loneer endured the strain more than Belleville, heart-broken at the sad Cousins (Hung on TUI Nearly Shore. [Their strength was abm^gone when''

forwarded to Rockwood Asylum for the Soward Company, of, ë J?eIv ■f^her and mother GouMns managed to dm. the rescuers reached them and they
Kingston. The Drowned had pertheJtothes6 o and e,etere wrecTage uMUhe reached abouti !(°U'd nt>l have held much longer

The schooner was in charge of Captain John Wesley Smith.l Captain John Weslejf Smith was 49 years of age and has VfflUwWaUctoT whTwas mate of mlle irom 8hore when i missed Mmi0n,y Trip the Wives TMsf Year - |
South George Street, of this city, one of the most careful and resIded In BellevlUe all his life. He was twice married His tîIe ve8ael was a well known mariner and 1 knew that be had gone under,! Pe*haPa ‘be most.distressing tea- |
competent sailors on the Lower Lakes. He was Joint owner of second wife, who was drowned with him was formerly Miss Ger-“f BeUevUle' He was about ‘n * 1
,he tiong wttk Mk ,„o^. B. e,,.,. o(, th,s (rode Mann,.g.„, DemcekMUe. rOTr *. ' 1

.. Jhe crew consisted of Wm. J. Watkins, mate, landlord of ed were thoge of his first' wife. The two eldest children survive 'ville * ’ ! , hang op. but another huge sea struck the flrflt tIme ‘bis year that the Cap- %
tne berry Hotel, and an experienced sailor, and sailors and deck a 8011 Horace and a daughter, Margaret. They fortunately reÜ Capt. George Cousins was a reia-lhlm ,aBd he disappeared. And here an> .w,fe and family or Mr. McLei-
hands,—George Cousins, Neil MacLellan and William Smith, malned at home but are inconsolable over the loss that has of the dead captain and the the disconsolate Burvivor broke down aiVs wit®,and falnlly had been with
the latter a brother of Capt. Smith. uP°n them with such stunning force. ej owner of a schooner in BeUeviUe. In- He already kn0w that there was no * however, had

Accompanying Captain Smith were-his wife and five child- William J. Watkins, was for the past 17 years th* ^nlaJatead of aa,llng own boat, how- bdp® for eitber htsJife or hla seT" weeks that SomewhatthT?
TOO. ,h. élde&t orna, tieut 12 w«. o( age «nd-Sro, ** „d proprietor Md tontUord ol ,h. C 2T.J'J. ZZTT* ZtZllTZtZ »
Clarence 8 years, 6 years, and 4 years respectively, and an infaht'T®8 a sailor Md therefore was in his natural element on this was about 69 yeaL, of «e ' . »t thus attempting to describe the ^^dja toroisbing the new home
daughter, Lorraine, ,about a year old. IW He was 66 years of age and was born in Kingston He was1 Wllllam Smith, one of the deck- death of hta ne»hew. ^'bad ail prevaii-

Mr. MacLeHan was accompanied by his wife and infant son, I marrled- His second wife survives, but there are no sur- hand was a brother of CaP‘ Smith, w. smith’s story them^t StTkim BeRewitoTÏT thev
Douglas, and a nephew Master George Graves, the four-year-old i vlvlnS children. and was about so years of age: He Iwere the joiiiest, tonsiest nàrtv smson of Mr. Geofge Graves, 51 Rpsevear Ave., Toronto. tieor8e Consins was a sailor by occupation and was 59 vears £2 LS wÜ^e^uLbriJflvLo d«,! ^ were looking forward to"
that^LiiS A-.Mareh” waa a stotnach—chajoner, the Tsest native England but had resided in Belle- Cat*. Smith. He was one of toe men terrible experiences. “I have been S
that runs in local waters. She was purchased four seasons ago since his 16th year. He is survived by hls wife who is al- B*ved from drowning. sailing for many years” he said, ''bnti.^j. . . is, the-ono
by Mr. Flint in Chiéago and has since been in charge of Captain most heart-broken by this tragic separation, and held also ai ~ Mr- MacLellan also saved, wa8 this experience was my worst. The ehiidrentook seems toaZÏZ*8 ®na 
Smith in the cross-the-lake coal-carrying trade. Before being vlved by one «« And two daughters, Arthur Geore® nf «.«i " about forty'two ***** of **• «d ««*» d»»hed us about like chips and markable fatality * re

lines, «, £ - _ one win kwnz how It fare^ with the,7**b.^f J***®45"18 ^ CbPt- Sinith
NtftfV Of flip V ' 86ory °* SarTlvarB- others, but I guess they wire sucked ***■■"* » »ew home in BeBe-

:/ „ „ 1“^® Stendwd) ’ down With the ship, which seemed to T W6*’ jUst
•' •• • i W ,.v . .*< .Mi*' • • |Hac|Lfell(g^i|ghQ WaaTft igUor élit oil v^Qua firr Oiirnf n, ,™e

on board the ship and who, with the j brother was alwoys classed as bbl wife-ked ordered the new shades .118
Captain’s brother, -hadmost re-ja flrst-^lass navigator but the leak Î”? curtains for the house, 

markable escape, told The Standard Wes too big tor us to boat and toe , the 9tandand learned
riberetr«d,Ve T 8t0ry “P* Hw^dSpwm.uneannltotoe °f Bellevi,1®’B

rtbe tragedy. Ho was greatly shak-[fight.” — ' - leading merchants from whom the
en and almost prostrated by the | - MuylBen and Horror ot It ML ‘i :,00d8 were Purchased, end who hap-
shock and disaster—tor Ms wife a^ -gou ean lm^toTThT hell and lD Kln«Bto“ ««1 csadlng
S2*,dren ri9hed W6m <#e boat Wtikbr of it a.l-to see £fc at Ü

wen^dowiL He told-hl* story with loved ones gd down tofdre your " tlp*t?rribte accident was
lgg%>r Evwl 8 «ore-stricken very eyes and not he aW.to LfW 1

' iit» UHeblW Uiem 8 •'•Wng hand or do anything| (Continued on page i«) '

rescued, While the vessel had 
down about five.Si ,

iCones also.

app 1
iand

Eleven of Those Drowned Are From Relleville—Neil MacLellan and 
William Smith Sole Survivors of Most Deplorable Tragedy in 
Our History-Survivors Arrived in City at Moon Today-Schooner, 
Heavily Laden With Coal, Spring a JLe|ik in 35 Mile 45ale and 
Sank at 5 o’Clock Yesterday Morning. u
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DROWNED

a
^ohn W. Smith, (Captain)
Mrs. John W. Smith 
Gteta Smith (daughter)
Eva Smidi, (daughter)
Jack Smith, (son)
Clarence Smith, (son)
Lorraine Smith, (daughter) 
George Cousins, (Bailor)
Mrs. Neil MacLellan 
Douglas MacLellan (son)
George Graves, Toronto, (nephew) 
Wm. J. Watkins, (||ate)
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I “f ' waa 66 years ot age and was born in Kingston. He _
J twice married. His second wife survives, but there are no sur hand waa a brotber of CaPt Smith,

fc . >3- 8ur* and'was atout 50 years of age: He

otÆge ^ "* 69
ville since his 16th year. He is survived by W^TnS,^ ^
mosyxeart-broken by this tragic separation,_____ . L aZ »„Z " “ '
2LedTb5a°xre 8^n and two dau«bters, Arthur George of Sarnia 
Ben'eJnt VanderWBter of NaPanee aad Mrs. Frank Keegan, ’
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Story of One of the SurvivorsikS

Nell MacLellan, one of the two survivors of yesterday morn
ing’s disaster, was seen by The Ontario immèdtately after his 
arrival in the city at nnon todaÿ. He was looking remarkably 
well, notwithstanding his horrifying experience of the preceding 
36 hours. His great physical strength had stood him in good 
stead.

C£-i ¥r
toe rescue of toe two survivors of to see the tÜLïl ’ 7 the flret 
toe m-zterrto schooner. the “George, survivors of JSSi

lost off pigeon Island on Mr. Blakeley Wae on the island to
£ 6 certa,n ,tot o% sheep from Mr.

1 Wemp and went tp toe lake shore 
pasturage to toe them, wpfle theto

This

SNOON A
g a sum 
Itweeh Çto 
‘ootbridge. 
n to Misa

A. MarshM
Wednesday morning.

Story Told by the Beectters 
(Kingston Whig)

By his side was Capt. Smith’s little black dog, 'Heine,” that 
had also been through the wreck and had safely made its way to 
shore dn the bottom of the up-turned yav :
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r aCC0Unt °t Qnarterly Mee.Un8 at an apartmept-jtoure janitor for more CHILDREN'S A» SOCIETY
Melrose. 1 *—***—*7—n* n fi) steam, stem a subway tide, try to BELLEVILLE AND HAH-

Mr: and Mrs. R. Geddes motored g y» ... TTT ' 1 keep up appearances. eat caviar at TINGS COUNTY
<rom Saginaw, Mich., and spent âj g VpilllOKS JrOtnQu? QoiltempOraneSJ midnight, drink champagne at dawn, The regularkpnthly Meeting was

R6H Ubt T^T7-^n~T'U' 8 ' " ’ ' rgreadnine papare a day. listen to the held to the*Y. m/ c. A. parlor yester-

R. Haight, also at Mr. D. Beattys. ! clatter o£ the Elevated and the chap day and considering the very hot
Mr. and Mrs. W. Snider and Mr. j PUNISHMENT FAItfl that crime can be prevented through .ter of tb6 highbrow, put on a stilt weather and that it is vacation sea-

and MrSl ’ ^a. !^k atte” ----------- - j repression, but crime —certainly {oollar ®yerT day, cook over the gas son, a good attendance was present.
camp-mee ng a a e on un The President ot the American Na ' crime which leads to murder—is an iet unbeknownst to the landlady. Matters pertaining to the welfare ot 
day, *>«>' rS_ "■ a®Sr tional Committee on Prisons apd indication ot diseased mentality. S|px- eat 8taading up in * hasty lunch the noble work.-belng carried oh by
mMiu^Kati Qardnn^ i t to is Prlson Labor has created somewhat ual crimes are induced by diseased room' keeP fleas <*& » house dog, pay,the society were discussed but

,, . w ® ,'7m, °,° .of a sensation In the United State». 1 minds. Both haye to be treated in- sasoltne Mils, and refrain from ever]most important subject was the fi-
spending her holidays with Mrs. Al-, , i

„  _____ I Particularly fn sociological cfrclbe,. ; di vidually. Murder cannot be pre-
• _ _ . . 1 by his frank declaration that, in his
Mrs. E. Vandewaters and children,! , . . , , *

, _ , , , „ r t, Iaplnlon' capital punishment is ont them in the electric chair or burning
of Toronto, are guests of Mrs. J. R. ! , ,
TT||[ -( » deterrent to murde^ nor does it them at the Stake. Until that tact

Mr. "end Mr,. Ora. Roblln „d <"’te' WW**V. mtMM somr.ll,. Mr.
Mr. «« Mr,. J,, m. S.«d«, *'*» *•«..»• M«ta.,,,. U>. «...

. ~ . _ . teresting debate in the Canadian their work etttl' to Xlo:—OttaW*at uaK JuaKe. ^ ‘ v • r
Commons on the resolution ot - Mr.
Bickerdike to abolish capital punish
ment, is-worth reviewing. Comment- MILLIONAIRES WANT MAN-P0W- 
ing upon te recent, lynching of a, ne
gro near Memphis before a crowd dt

-u P,'-it'.
over three thousand , men, women 
and children, the victim being burn- ton are organized 
ed at the stake, tfeè commissioner winning the War to the same extent

that the man-power is called upon

NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT
AMElAASBURG 4th CON. Mr.- ;-ud Mrs. Chas. Thomas, Burrs, 

Visited at J. W. Boyd’s camp, Con- 
Mrs. R Roscdê of Rochester, who; aecon I-kke, Monday evening^ 

has bean vi»itiltg her parents, Mr. Miss Blva Locklin, B.A., Is enter- 
and Mrs. Wm. Mastin and other taining a lady friend. Miss Lottie

I:

1
-i

friends here, has returned to her Hamar, ot Aurora. Mr. Woods and
(daughter,- ot Tamworth, are also 

Miss Nellie Rosebush of Toronto, guests at Mr. Locfclln’s.
home. \theI

!

! Is spending her holidays with her. Mr. and Mrs. D.ensmore Doolittle, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Par! la- Burr’s, accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. 
ment.

expressing an original opinion. They nancial side, the need ot more libe- 
always could wear out their oldjral help by the public. It 
clothes, cuss when they felt like it, jttened that an idea wap prévalent 

and do labor that got up a healthy 
appetite.

%?!

1 was men-vonted by 1 hanging men or killing- '* . Meyers. Toronto, and Mr. R. Pearsall 
Mr. Jones of ^Belleville, who has spent Tuesday afternoon fishing In 

sisting Mr-. S- VeA’Vtt with consecon Lake, 
his harvest bus returned to hia posl- Mr. and Mrs. C. Pyne and daught- 
tion in BellevtUe. .. -v ' lers, Crofton, were callers at Fred

that the Institute was supported and 
maintained by th'e Government, 
this'is not so. They do-not receive

Ibeen as
now

v, .. m
It’s no wonder then that they 

touched the century mark still going 
strong, the yonder is that the city

any financial help whatsoever, the 
work is just under government super
vision. Also many believd'that the 
County and ‘City financed the work. 
What they get from the County or 
City is a sum. awarded by .the court

Cit-Mr. ami Mrs. J3, Dolan Spent the Weeks* Sunday evening. _ 
week-end with friends In Trenton j: Mr. and Mrs. Clark Clapp, Oshawà, 

Mrs: H. Speùèer 1 after a months’ , are spending this-week with friends 
visit with friends here, has gone to'here.
•Oshawa, .

i t izen.
Miss Olive Badgley, Melrose, and 

Miss V. Phillips, of Clinton, spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. S. 
Haight. '

Miss M. Sherman, of Toronto, is 
visiting at Mr. Jas. Cole’s.

man Uvea to kbe forty-three.—New 
York Globe. '

t ■
ER CONSCRIPTED ONLY||4 Miss Elva Locklin and Miss Ella 

Mr. Cl a.uda Wannamaker left Mon- ^pent Saturday In Trenton.
«toy morning , for a sojourn in the ; Mr. Geô. Weeks, Oshawa, spent

eorthern counties. '

' •< r , .[j SIZING ’; UP CLIFFORD
of a child made a-•iti;ïlii’.VV'i’- .’HO WWf. *ÎF-

Judged, hr .his . recent speeches, ward-while it is in the Shelter only. 
Sir Clifford’"Sitboh Is quite as much They are. entirely • dépendent upon 
concerned about putting âlr Wilfrid voluntary subscrtptibnk and 
Laurier dpwn and out for good as bè>ship.fées ind udleee a more libe- 
he Is about winning .the'war.,—Brant- ral response Lj made to the society 
ford Expositor. \ it will have-to curtail its activity

and no investment gives a better re
turn today, on tiie capital put out than 
work among children of the poor. It 

That the fraternal and hospitable will pay any Community tiMcp 
efforts and good-will of the BeHevlIle tp rescue and, protect. Its hfelple 
Brethren of the CraftT and citizens and friendless children;1 assisting 
generally, were appreciated by dur j them to become self supporting and 

visitors from north, south,-east and self respecting rather than to pro-
let-! vide reformatories, prisons, asylums

. If all the-resources of- the Domia- 
and applied to'

' over Sunday at MelvlHe.
Miss Neva Cari^rite. of Trenton. ( Mrs m. Harston and Miss Alice, 

who is holidaying to the count*, has pt Maa0c, are spending this week, 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wycott. the guesU of. Mrs. W. H. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan spent a re-j MlaB L- Ramgay lg Tery nL 
cent Sunday n Pioton, guests dt Mr. Mr Lancelot Davern entertained 

end M.s. T. Purtelje.

*
AM Kid AH BURG I - mem-\ said: 1

Mr. Ercus Blaktey and cousine! “Pèrhaps the most astonishing in tlle compulsory service bill, but 
spent Sunday with relatives at Salem ! fact about the situation in Tennessee. little objection would be Made to 

R. Dempsey’s! to that capital punishment his been the latter, but when millionaires like 

team became frightened and ran | re-established there fn order that 8b Clifford Sifton can plead so eara- 
away, upsetting a load ot hay and | just Such atrocities might be avoided. .e®tV. as he had done to a recent let- 

breaking . the wagon. Mr. Dempsey It was to prevent mob violence that1 *®r. for the conscription of man-pow
er, he should be willing to give up 
q. great part of his wealth for the 
cause before he asks parliament to

i
/

On Tuesday, Mr.
J." - Mr. K. Best. Wellington, and" Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament and Picton, for a few days
family enjoyed an outing at the beach. ; Mr Atthur Klnnear and W. H.
Sunday. 'Anderson spent Sunday at Huff’s Is-

Masters , Reginald and Ronald- |aB^- 
Blakely of Belleville, have been vlsl-t 
ling their aunts," the Misses Blakely

MASONIC GRAND LODGE

overthe legislature re-wrote upon the 
Mr. Jos. Adams spenf Tuesday in statute books the law authorizing the

I State to take the life of

.Mr. W. Carnrite, Rossmore, calledand now the mob has shown that it comPel the young men of military
age to offer up their lives. It to

was injured slightly.
ss

Trenton. a murderer;The quarterly sacramental ■ service 
ot Hallowell circuit was held at 
Burr’s on Sunday, Aug. 5th. TheMiss Rockwell who has been the1, 

guest of her sister, Mrs. M. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morrison of Wel

lington, visited tthe latter’s faljter, 
Mr. A. Spencer, Sunda. -

at R. O. Alyea’s on Tuesday. , will not await the .course ot justice 
Mrs. W. C. Pulver and Mrs. Geo. ? when its passions are aroused.,’’ 

Cariey visited at A. Wannamaker’s ! In 19-l5«tj|_e S^ate of Tennessee ab- 
Carrying Place, Monday. j dished the death penalty for mur-

Mrs. Saveli, ot Toronto, returned. der in the first degree, but made it 
home on Friday after spending the ‘ applicable to criminal assault under 
week here. j certain circumstances.

Mrs. P. darley spent Friday at ; position developed to the passage ot 

'Trenton.

west, is apparent from the many
tors received: here since Grand Ledge1 add bthet institu^ippa t at immense 
met, expressive of a desire to return j cost,, There has been during the last 

military service, to contend that j to Belleville again to regular course, jaonth, six children made wards of 
young men should go to the trenches and expressive ot the good comrade- j Society fourteen wards have 
to protect them and their interests, ship which prevailed during the ses- j b®6® placed out in good homes and

ithe inspector has investigated nine

selfishness ot the most glaring kind 
for wealthy 
who for any reason are exempt from

evening service was held at Bower- Th.men, or any other class,
■tan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hendricks, York
' *' Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry" Pyne. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Barlow ahd family Bowerman.e< were gueAa ot Mr. and
ere Sunda* guitt. of D, H. V*fc „„ Ja„ LockUn on 8unday

cott s’ , x'- j Mrs. J. Klnnear visited ht Huff’p
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were at Wm. and M W6ek

Morton's, Melville, Monday. | Mra. Hlneman. Milford, who spent
Mr. and Mrs. M.L«*t were ow the-la8t week wUh ^ g chaae. re„

fourth, Sunday evening. j turned home on Wednesday. '
" * m " 1 Miss S. White, Haft’s Island, and

Powerful op-
while they either sit at home and slon of th'e great Maadnic governing! 
conserve their hoards, or as profit- body representing 64,000 Masons of 168868 neglect;. There are thirty 
eers seek to become plutocrats by Ontario. The following letter from’ children In the Shelter- todaÿ, rang- 
pocketing excessive profits and caus- ! Mr. Neil J. McAulay, Mining Record- .*ng Ir°m three' months 

ing suffering amon^ their poor tel- er and P.B.p.G.M. 6t Timlskaming, years o£ age- The public are invited 
low citizens. Such men and those addressed toi? Ét. W. Bro. Col. W.-K. jto v£slt the Shelter, Tuesdays

but a type of many others PriFy’8’ 2 5 p-«! ’ Thursday’s,
5 to. 8 P.ll. No visiting on Sundays

the act but it became law, although
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ayrhprt and the governor vetoed it. The 

daughter, Mrs. Wm. Tufts, Detroit, Uve action was Ineffective, however, 
spent Sunday at M, Carrington's.

execu
te twelve

because of a time limit, and ithe 
Messrs. D. Snider and Roy Demp- death penalty was abolished. Then 

sey and wives motored to Sidney and began an aggressive campaign to dis-1 wtl0_ have enlisted without any in-
’ spent Sunday with Mrs. Snider’s bro- credit the act before the people. Sev-itention of eoing to the front, but

eral of the more powerful newspap-j merely to claim the pay and privil- 

A number from this vicinity at- ers in the state played up every e(lges ot officers ot the high rank
tended the social at Carrying Place crime and suggested that the abol- wblcb they have, beên given as rel-
Wednesday evening. -, Jtion of capital puatohmeat would to- ativii3 Of M-Pito, although they know

Mrs. D. Snider is entertaining crease the number of lynchings. little# about1-military work? And will 
friends from Rochester and Niagara, was said that the death penalty was !be given safe Poaittons on headquar-

i ters- staff when no other excuse can

and
t ■

STIRLING* i Ponton, is 
which make pleasing reading indeed; 
for all Interested:—

; I Mr. R. Lazier, Detroit, motored to 
Dr. F. J. Lawson te visltlpg at the Grille Wednesday.

Mr. Thos. Alexander has hla tel-
Editor Ontario,

Will you permit me on behalf of 
he Management Board of the Child- 

reit’s Shélter,’ 4to ^fe^lé^e^âe 

following gifts t»»|toEe#iW^*ed^6d.

there. HergL C

264th
tiome of Mrs. . A. McCutcheo*.- » . ( >

Mr.’I*. Connell and Meter- «Phone Installed, making to all sev- 
«toe of Madbc, ivere *li town recentiy."j »» on «toe »4.

Miss Pearl Perry of Toi-onto, Vtot-F Master Earl Boyd, .AHêronvllle, 
ted Mrs. J, RicharifeoU à tew d:ays "Perit last week the guést ét tieorge 
this week. >_^ jioung.

Mrs. H. F. Grayne ahd daughter ot Mr- and Mrs. D. H. Young were 
Belleville, spent a few day» In town Sunday guests ot Mr. and. Mrs. G. :
this week. \ 1 Hail, Hastings. ' , L We are needing rain badly, but

Mrs. Wnu Johnson of Belleville,: Mlss Nellie Arthur, B.A., Trenton/at the same time it is fine weather 
Mrs^ J. S. (filbert and son of Wtod- and Master Arthur Whyte/Halibur-j for curing fall wheat and barley, 
btr and Mrs. W. H, Johnson ot To-1 ton, spent a-few days last week with which is being harvested now. 

ronto, are guests ot Rev. F. H. and Mr. and. Mrs; W. H. Anderson.
«1rs. Howard at the'Stirling Metho-| Mr and Mrs. G. Cornish, Belle- and Mr. and , Mrs. Oscar McConnell 

list Parsonagë^—News Argus.

Halley bury,. Ont.*. 
aftHsiqaiaxi. Aug. Bj 1817.

LtJ-Col. W. NPTthrttin/
Belleville, ^Ont.

Dear 'Golonei Ponton;—
Having arrived safely home after 

spending a very pleasant andr I trust, 
profitable week In your beautiful 
.city, on behalf of myself and breth
ren ot this District I wish to thank 
you and all the brethren of Belleville 
and the citizens generally, who so I berries ahd rhubarb

<Î>V>
m.ïr . «T*

- tSPwe ■<
flu*

*. Thanking them most heartily and 
wishing others would do likewise. 

Yours Sincerely,
Thos. D. Ruston, Inspt.

Mrs. Gfl 
mercial sj 
lowing rej 
lion of a 1 
most inter] 
Sergt. Cll 
of the 254 

6th Resa

! !.- J ' f

a- protection to the women of the ,
state and that its abolition would in- be found tor thelr absence from the 
crease6 lawlessness. It was never ffr«ng line, have done more to hinder

■■i
THIRD UNE THURLOW

->! made clear to the people that the recruiting than almost any other 
death penalty was still enforceable cauae- Cal- Currie, M.P. tor North 
for the punishment ot those convict- sim<?°e did gP to the front for a

short time, but it was a brief period, 
and since that time he has. been sat-

Miss Pierson-—presses and hats.
A friend—Twelve baskets strew

ed of crimes against women. As a 7Mrs. Jones—Fruit, milk and cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McKlbbon result of this campaign the law 

j repealed early this year and capital iBfied wltb drawing his thousands ot 
punishment restored. The ancient d°Ilars of pay and addressing re- 
theory that the state must take hu- cruiting meetings, urging young men

to enlist for the tenches, but he has 

remained in Canada. His place ap-

Dear Motj 
Reeeivei 

-tonight an 
death to J 
long one I 
written ab 
glad to se 
telling thal 

I just gj 
night àboJ 
ing one vJ 
burgh and 
to this lit 
a fine tlm 
Seaford Fi 
bout six o 
don about 
taxi to the 
is one of 1 
too good x 
We had a ] 
of clothes 
ourselves a 
taxi for Brj 
but he was! 
to the hotel 
lieve me v| 
had 
menu from! 
our dinner] 
were finish# 
and- it cam 
or *7.60 to 
Harrison al 
still have i 
dinner we j 
Strand, Picj 
White Chaj 
places to U 
arouid tfipij 
few old Bl 
few month! 
up here all! 
tog and whj 
tel at •nlghl 
each tor th«j 
ty as I had] 
rest of the! 
same. We J 
o’clock, fed 
slept uhtil J 
Ing and jud 
dressed wj 
roar, of hlgl

was willingly and fraternally made the 
visit of x the delegates attending cream.ville, are holidaying at D. H. Young's and children, from Cherry Valley,

Miss Lillian Alexander is spending motored over and were Sunday vis-
a few days with friends in Belleville. ! itors at Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruttan's.

--—- - --- -Mrs. J. klnnear. I A good many from this section lBg the perlod Qf ,u?penslon Qf the his regiment. Profiteering pluto-

visited Oak Lake camp-meeting as penalty-. The new bm was slgned crats and shirking commissioned ot-
it was the last Sunday. j by the governor ,n March and fleers would show better taste by

Miss Rosa McKlbbon returned ' scarcely wag the lnk dr keeping away from recruiting meet-
home with her parents.

x
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Sharpe— 

Large basket of strawberries.
Grand Lodge so pleasant for us dur
ing our stay in the city. This same 
feeling was freely expressed by all

NILES CORNERS
T, D, RuSton—Halt gallon of ice 

oream.
Miss 

Blouses.

The harvest is read* and the lab
orers are tew.

those with whom I came in contact, 
both while in your city and also on 
the way back to Toronto. We shall 
always reqzember and look back with 
a treat deal of pleasure upon our vis
it to the recent session ot Grand 
Lodge, and we hope that at some fut
ure date Grand Lodge may again be 
honored by the privilege ot meeting 
in your city.

I should appreciate very much If 
you would extend to the brethren of 
Belleville,/and also to His Worship 

the Mayor, our sincere appreciation 
of the many acts of kindness shown 
us during the time we Spent in your

punishment doea not tend to in- - ’ 1 m1
On the market this morning a lynchinga; men are burned at 1 THE WONDER IS We are looking forward to a vis-

, Hippodrome tonight when, y.ey give large and ml8Cellaneous coll6ctlon of «he stake even -whep the State can _______. ’ it from the Most Worshipful Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Claud# McCartney *helr entertainment. . vegetables and fruits was offered.: mfl1^ the deatb PeD^- In ^ct stat- Coincident with the recent state- Master, some time during the com-

gnests of "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur The Sutcliffe Apartments, where jR8spberr,es and cherrles were ab„n_ istlckshow that lynchings occur with ments of life insurance experts that tog year, and would like very-much
.they are staying, are most lavishly dant The red berries BQld a[ lgc frequency in states still retaining the average age of the city man is'if you could arrange to make the 

Mr. and Mrs. Hàrvéy Dafoe and decorated with flags and bunting in „er bax.xthe blue at 2 for 25c. Cher^ caplta’ Pinishment. Between 1910 forty-three years, “Uncle Tommy’’j visit with him. 
son. Herman, spent jSonday at Pleas- the honor. lt-les were ottered at 2 boxee for 25c. and 1915 ten southern states had Edwards!' of Viola, Wis., celebrated' We hope that we may again meet
ant Bay, guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Crews, Dpfferto Ave.. mother/or $1.26 per basket -potatoes were 178 lynch,nes and Ifti-degal execu- his hundredth birthday by dancing‘next year at Windsor; It Is always

per tions committed within their borders a jÿ before admiring villagers, and such It pleasure fo have this annual 
During the same period, the total Grandpa Sherman, of Pinevtlle, Mo., reunion. ? / -
number of legal' executions in the partook of cpke, apples, oranges,! With very kind regards, I am 
t nited States yrefellG; lynchings bananas, and candies whitih friends' Yours fraternally,J

had brought him in honor of the nin- n. j. McAtfHÿ,
V ' P.D.D.G.M.

i i; Ferguson — Dresses and
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Switzer enter

tained company last wee*.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Osborne, Mrs.

Caleb French, and Miss. Frances Os- 
Wne, of Melville, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. P6ter Clapp on a re
cent Wednesday. V";

Little Miss Mabel McCartney and jBa»g Boys’’ (all returned soldiers) 
her brother, ot Rose Hall, spent the|were 8*™ * warm receptlbn on 

week-end with their grandparents, tbelr arrival here at the G.T.R. sta- 
• Mr. and Mre. JOs. Ellis and other tlon at noon today, when the mayor

and many citizens In numerous gaily*

es-

Mr. Caleb French, after spending 
a tew weeks with friends here, re
turned to Oshawa on Monday.

Mr Ppatt—Pork .chops. .
Zam Buck Company—Six dollars 

worth ot Zam Buck.
Mr. A. 'Farley—Two pairs of boots 

and parcel of clothes.
Y. W. C. T. U.—Two boxes of

j country was startled by the atrocious lngs" Mitchell Recorder.J
TRENTON

_ . _ / _ „ ; The decided views of the commis-
and Mrs. Thos. Bell, or Belleville, ,

sioner on the effect ‘of capital pun-

THE REAL CULPRITTrenton, Aug. 7.—rThe “Whizz can
dies.A negro is up In court in London, 

Ont., charged with bigamy, his alleg
ed second wife being a thirteen-year-

Mrs. (Dr-.) Robertson—Parcel of 
children’s clothing. A little boy’s 
gift pair of pants.

A friend—Parcel of clothing, toys 
and oranges. '

Mr. G. Etchell—Water melon.
. WaUbridge and Clarke—-Large 
bag of biscuits.

Kellaway’s—Groceries, bag of po
tatoes.

were present. Everyone seemed tg 
enjoy himself.

lshment in. states where lynchings 
j have aken place are summed ag-in 
the following statistics;-—

old white girl. Why do not the autkv 
oritjes yank the preacher into court1, 

“But this lynching may serve to who stormed a ceremony like thuf. 
teach a moral: the abolition ot cap-

yelativés at the Corners. 
Mr. and Mrs.

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT PLEN
TIFUL ON MARKET TO- 

D A Y

Leslie Thompson decorated autos met them and 
motored to Oak Lake to» Sunday and1 corte<l them through the principal 
attended the camp-meeting. j streets of the town. Everything pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clapp enàr- '«nlsed them a packed house at the 

talned company on Sunday.

1
—Guelph Mercury.

ital
?

\ ordi

were 
Ellis on Sunday. RESULTS OF -HONOR JUNIOR 

MATRIOULATION EXAMI

NATIONS

I

if

. |Ot Mrs. Robert Whyte, dropped dead the cheapest 
Mrs. L. E. Weese spent a tew days today while about her household#peCk or1 $2.00 per bushel, 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. 'Caleb tasks. ^
Way near Conseco*. j M188 Bena Sills, who is spending-

Rato to badly needed at present, the summer at Twelve o'clock Point; !

-Grain Is ripening very rapidly and to to-town today.

Floyd, VJay. this season at 60c
The results of the examinations 

for honor junior . matriculation are 
given below, The standing obtained 
to each subject Is Indicated after a 
candidate’s name: I, indicating first 
class honors; II, second-class honors 
_and III, third-class honors respecti
vely.. i>: -v- . - U-. -A; ■

LOST CONTROL OF CAR
About seven o’clock ■ last night, 255. Less than one-fifth ot the stat- 

jpeople near the Dominion Bank, cor- es had over 8 per cent, of legal 
dust, dust, dust! 1s the order ot the * A great many from here are at-(ner of Bridge and Front ^Streets, ecutione, and nearly 70 per cebt. of
day. *&&*$*$& tending, the-garden pgrty today for j were startled when a car, driven by lynchings. Despite thê fact that this

the Red Cross at the residence ot a lady, endeavored- t»-entçr the bank atrocity was committed because "of
Mrs. Jack Little, on the York Road, building. Something went suddenly rape, lynchings take place mainly

Mrs. Patlee leaves tor Armprltor wrong with the steering gear and t*e for-murder, not rape. Of the 256
tomorrow on a visit to her sister. drive# lost control, hence the sudden persons lynched between 191» and

Miss Geofglna Hoagg, Toronto, Is swerve frouf the pavement. Tjro l9l6, 132 were for murder, or al-
betore In the history ot Canada has to town, the guest et Mrs. Charte» other ladies, and a little girl were to leged murder, and 32 wère tor rane 
the truth tot the foregoing qnototton weaver. * the car but no one was seriously 6r alleged rape ••
<rom a material sense, tee* sodeepr; - ----------—’ hurt. The little girt was thrown but Has the death penalty a place to
I, Impressed upon the minds ot the BLESSINGTON end received a shaking-up and a few a civilized community* Those who

’ i °""cl - -r %»

tieth. anniversary of his ttirth. 
“Never

-ex-

worry about anything,” 
said Uncle Tommy, after cutting a 
final eaperii. And Sherman
remarked complacently as he brush- Emmanuel Church Sunday school Ba8U^r8:—P E- B8ker, Latin I, 
ed away the last crumb that, thanks 9lcnic t00k place yesterday.,By .the °er’ II’'-chem- lnl B- s Batstone,
to-his always looking on the bright ^neS8 of Rev- Killeen, the Eng' H’ hlst' n- Htto, III, Fr. Ill,
side of things, his digestion still 8^S at Plne Grove G6r’ &'• D Burtpn’ Eng' III; A'
seemed in excellent pnnHiH were the rendezvous. Robert Orr’s,I* Lazier, Eng. Ill; Hi McKtown,
seeded to excellent condition. Icarryall» took the picnickers to and ,ng, m

Well, it’s all riggt toy Uncle Tom- from the ground. The weather was t *.
my and Grandpa Sherman to advise a11 tbat could be desired, and a hep-
against worry, but they never lived Py outIng waa enjoyed hy a large

number ot the school and their ^ 111 ! B- Woods. Latin, III, Fr. III.
1er. III. 'Jr;- -

PLEASANT PICNIC♦ --------
MELVILLE?

~
4,Th© harvest truly Is plenteous, 

but the laborers are tew.” Never

and Prince Edward:—K.
;Si Boulter, Fr. Ill, Ger. Ill; K. B. Daly.

i
to the city. They never had to fight friends.
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Pte. Marsotf Hitchon
15—■

^lÊEFtitoEY WEEK
Park. We went to. bed about. eleven j .ft B 
«’clock at night and certainly tore / Kfl 
Off a great old «deep just like I used [

pZ ^"^^5 WO-"-*. The, W«

parly Tueeday morning and - con ) VWTied Safely. Through 
tis^-our travel <*,.**, ^.enteg.^- Changero£Life,

I through the Picture Gallery, Art ---------- ®-----
Gallery, Hqlyrood Palace, Edin V 
burgh University, Gannoh Gate, 5 

Scott’s Monument built in memory of ■
Sir Walter Scott, .the'.graat poet. ■

We were roaifling about in the at- I 
ternoon and who should we meet but H 
Mr. 'Allison, the secretary of 'the ,I 
Belleville YiM.C.A. and another I 

Belleville boy by the name of Me- ■

y ■ i
MOTHER MINIS

HH ONE 
IN TOE FAMILY

■f* The following poems have been 
revived trofa «Verras by Mrs. An*, 
reV Pister, :53y Grjér St.Ü—

*» 1
j- - Mr. Joseph Hitchon, of this city; 

Sunday last received a message from 
the military Director of Records at 
Ottawa, stating that his son, Marson- 
had béen seriously wotinded on Aug! 
1st, and had been admitted to the) 
33rd Casualty Clearing Station. This I 

morning another message was

*<VvV;~ - -v

-i -1.

| There’s never a -face among those I 
greet

Or passes me 
street,

So pure, go ’’^Wbhdrdtisly fair 
sweet ‘ '.l

As yours, Motiler Mine.

Me Sign Of Dropsy And Kidney TrooMe 
Since Taking "FRUIT-A-TIVES**

rKMg * ■ onjhe crowdedre- {■
ceived conveying the sad intelligence 
that he had died on August 2nd, 
the result of wounds received.

Marson Hitchon left Belleville in j 
the Signal Section of the issth Bat-jTher6’8 never -a voice wherever I go 
talion. ,and was one of the first of(The music of which can -thrill me so 
that section to be sent to France, iLlke ttmt of my Mother,, so soft an* 
and- had only been there a short time ? . lotfr, , 'J'

He was a • Sweet Mother of Mine.
young man only 2 O'years of age, and1 m , ' - V .
previous to enlistment had been en-!™ ®lTety touch °* the whitest hand 
gaged in a vulcanizing establishment !° th® T1?81 damsel In aQ the land

Can sooth like the touch of your own 
dear hand,* '' - ‘ •

Dear Mother if Mine.’ t- v ' /

rand, Wis.-J'I am the mother of 
een children and I owe my life te 
lîiUMllllIllilkl ^ydia E. Pink ham’s
N1MM If Vegetable Com- 

pcuncL When!was 
mwmw 46 and had the 
ESffiMj Change of Life,

*■ friend- re com- 
[I mended it ' and it

BMI j| gave me such relief

Claren. We.. spent the afternoon to-’■ fags that I took
gether down at the beach and here"' several bottles. I
we met Mrs. McClaren who Is living am now well and
in BdinBurgh. She is A Scotch lady healthy and recom- hpr_ H. „„
and the mother of young McCIaEen, Compound to other, ladies.’* . 7 * T* brlght and.’

T,:rzzzT,Tcr:t xn sMa-sjtur

Syrians: ras SEnSf aS a rsst srtESHT?* —and I don’t know when I Enjoyed my- Wb*- I took Lyd* E. PlnkhtUn™ ThVnews of his dL7h L,, t a one,
self and felt more at home. It deemed lÿtpble Componyi ^^.w am well.’*, ed with d ™*7 ", w7o 7““' * SWle *° «ft*

-J^^BwCow^Ttp, Box 289» him. ’"** >**^ who knew , sun v. ; . „ ,
Blackstone, Man. L ^ As yours, Mother Mine

Such warning symptoms as tense of , In addition to the parents a bro- *
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,buck- 'ther, Allan, and a sister, Jean, both ,No frlend hav« 
aches,dread af Impending evil, timidity, of Belleville, • survive. The heartfelt f compare
E5^£rkTb5& 8ympathy ot a11 citizens, will be ex-fWitb her whose picture smiles back

|tenJed t0 tbe b6reayed relatives. [ * ™e there, _ ' "

weakness and diXXinesè, should be heeded Marson was at one time on the of- My beautiful Mother, so lovely and 
by middle-aged whmen. Lydia E. Pink- fioe £taff of The Ontario. fair— » . v
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried -----------*»»—■----------- - Dear Mother of Mine.
napy womep safely through tibia crisia, TRENTON ...

-)l " *’1 * ' " r' ' ' _ ■- ■ No love have i met So pure and so
strung,
seemed so unselfish, that lasted

andas

ffi .

Giye each bf Your 
Children a War 

Savings Certificate.

IBIl
r...

T" %

before he was wounded.

II !
wS

1mm
1Marne warren " T

Port Robinson, Out. VJ uty 8tb, 1915.
“ We. have used '* tnruit-a-tives” ip 

our house Toro ver three yeans and liave 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our liUlt girl, ffàttU, was troubled with
Kutoty xnsea*. The Doctor said slm
<ras tlireatened with Dpopsy. Bar limbs ,
and body werealiswdHenaad we began
to think she could not Rve. Finally, we 
decided to try '‘Pruit-a-tivea". Site 
began to show inipravtmeuUfler we had 
'given her a few tablets. In a short time, . 
the swelling had «U .gone down and her ' 
fl esh begaivto took mose natural. Now 
she U thé healthiest eue m the family 
and has no signs Of thé old ailment.
We can not say too Vouch for u Fruit-*-
them ’» and W°uld ne<er ^ without ,

WILLIAM WARREN. <
' . f06, * box, d Ü0C Ï2J», trial size, 25c.
At all dealers t»r seat postpaid on ^ 
^e‘P tof price by irutt a-tiNJsLinuled, .

T ET them feel that they are .Canada’s 
I j partners — that they have each à 

definite share in the stem struggle— 
the certain victory—and tEie free and glorious future.

Encourage them to save and buy Certificates 
themselves ! ‘ You H be developing their patriotism, 
then thrift and their business sense—for Canadian War 
Savings Certificates offer absolute security and excellent 
interest return. More important still, you will be 

, guaranteeing their future, foir every dollar 
lent to Canada helps win the war.

-■ *

the smiles of
T

l
i.good i to once again - sth- down to 

family- table and talk over old timet 
[And it put me Just in.poind of home 
I and I certainly hated to leave. Mr. 

Allison is going to-India to take ov
er ’the management Of é. Y.M.C.A. 
there'and after staying' there 
he is leaving for home, stopping first 
Jftt China and then catching a boat 
and sailing across the. Pacific and 
landing at Vancouver, and thence by 
rail to his home in Betievillç. % 

We broke up the gathering about 
eight^p’clock at nuight and bid them 
all farewell and caught the train for 
London, after seeing all the sights in 
Edinburgh. We landed in London 
again Wednesday morning about 
têt o’clock and resumed our inspec
tion of the-city, We6 took.- the tube 
for Westminster. Station and . here 

H . we viewed the Parliament buildings, 
Westminster Abbey and Buckingham 

( Palace, and it being about' noon we 
! went

*>
I known could ever

I

A Â
a year

For each $21.50, $43 or $86 lent 
now. the Government issues a Certificate, 
tP*ya{>te in three years, for $25, $50 or 
$100. This means that interest is added 

■ mftKi 4 f* over 5% per annum. Certificates may
lâHl#

; For the sake of Canada and your 
children, save and invent in War Savings 
Certificates.

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.

* « i,
1

carry now. Trenton, Aug. 10th—Mrs. Archie That
The people fn England and Scot- *Iac*ntyre’ Mrs- Phillips, New York, j 80 , 

land certainly used us fine and in my Mrs- Gerald, Murdoff, Mrs. (Dr.) McJnh 9®*- * » •
travels I was talking with a «reat Lennan- Chicago, and Mrs. MUIs, Sweet th6 theme 0t my son*’
many people about the war and they Hamilton, were in Belleville y ester- r
sqy that the Canadians saved the day day’ attendin8 the- funeral of Utile
Hurrah for Canada, who would not Nancy Pea™ish, daughter of Arch-
bo a Canadian and do his hit over'deacon an<1 **r8- G- R- Beamish. & (______________—^___________
here. l am .neVtataiy-proud to be one ‘ Mr"- an4< Mrs- Walter Broddy of i1. looked into the little room I may E~ 'c A NNI P t O N '
of the grand lot. .. • K ,Brantford and their ^on, Mr. Bertf not enter more, . L '•"/ ; at 1

I am sending a lot -of photos of ®[°d.dÿ ,a“d. wlfe »r® in «own. the^he y00m tha< waâ » Paradise for ys K.-Mfim Norm^ bdRéVy 6f Toronto >
, L°ndon and Edinburgh and X have of Mrs. Broddy’s mother, Mrs.|TO,Jenye<lrEl™0™' ■ . >pent the week-Andtat home,
'^seen all 'Chese.sights. Keep the cards ’a*ber* Hawley at ‘The Homéstead”, 'With aching hèart and praying eyes* Mr aad Mrs. lea», v,... .

Ml I cuii i r dav uioito ' • ^ ,BtLLtilLLt BUT rails : - xs «
LONDON AND •

’ï.'îsrîry a.rr.sr.-'jw rl- SSSs&g- a r —-
„8ig$j9 P.e.IttW ^hea Visttlllg I saw about,ten aeroplanes in the ’ Victoria’s memorial which ^ EngfamL ^ Post °fflce, Jd.n- j hn Fitzgerald of Marmora,, the! thee , ; . . . Ine^ed^Liefa hTrhe Lf ’
la^o (fveat Oities. ,.. ■ dropping larg-q^nnibe, *ot . one,6®8*- £1^0,000 vto buttr,, next iASt* ....... . (marriage to lake place sometime When we are absent -on* from the «.e-ia V- -r-l nf inniL Ï l j!* T^S

, ....... hundred yards away. ln^e, gildings Palace, Queen, Anne’s. Man - A l^8 ^h, .otl^A ^
Mrs. Qeo. C. Brlckman, 66 . Com- ™ere dropplng on a11 Mdee |f and m°n, w,hich is 18 .storqys.htgh, Westr ND®1> MKETINal Tb6 Mfs4e* 'Beryl Hendricks aid Are thq Vor<l that, I, send with a.

fol the shrapnel were a lot of'Wler mip«ter Cathedral, Lord Byron’s! A wel! "Xat’enlêT" ^ ’ , Nora Richarde have returned from a^ ; heart4f„li of love ^ ^ and Pue^dW^
places struck hut fortunately 'not monument, Duke of Wellington’s feting wà leM5 ’7,8U“e8sful ^°nths' imping at Bess-Lake. St. To the best of dear pals, my Mother ^ Mrr P p8«mer and 2uSÎS # •' 
many people killed. This was the mo^ment and the residence where, cSl tbe Council .Ola. v <_• ■ t • ‘ " iB.JlJvilIAalL Mrs M^rhe» rt-7 ’
greatest raid which London has yet b«,lived and «ed. Albert memorial, spouse, to the ball “ **1 Kr' and Mrs’ w- t Burden and/01" Aueen..and Country we’re dh{ callers'inlu *
had and it is a great experience to vblch cost £260,000 to build, Al- son PresidÏL 77 *%! KetChe>r' and Mrs. J. GotWd have re-1 > fight,n*’' ton Thu^d y * ** 7 ^ ’

of the 264th Battalion be ab!e to »ay that we were in the h®?"1 Ha!!. Imperial Institute, Ken- 0f all our Iti' d repdesentattves turned from a motor ^rip to Quyon |Honor and Rlkht is our watchwoni j , , ^ w
6tÎ ReL^e Batt Bedford Fn, R all and csca'ped without «^ton Gardens, National Histôric tiens were nSn/t^^'°rga,1?Za and Beebb G™e, Wbee. I .*7 ‘ X ’

' ’ g' a scratch. Museum, Methodist Temple, Big Ren for Food p™ • ° dwcus* plans Dr- Mrfe. Farncomb were In 'Tbougb Mi^ht first seemed to hold! ., .t,-. ..yu.!.,>

■tonight and I was certainly tickled to , “ tbr°Ugb and bad eTeTyttilne tal’ Trafalear Square, wipeh is one tape a pefrsonel interest The [the fire W» burned at V ■ . j «rally .took advantage of the holl-
death to get them. I also received a 777“ f" 7a W0nderful~70rlÏ ifU' thlng8 * tbe Government is sending a ' Demon- is to be tafen o Bel 77 7' B.!£" ’Twas some «me since I left’ my ,day *> take out of town trips by boat
long one from Millie and Gerald buMding and ber® la where a lot of world, built in memory of. Nelson* strator and the following is the pro- Mrs S T Lr w ÎS^8'' v ,0ïéd bome v * - ior a«to; a great many took in - the
written about the.same time. I was Î, °f EngIabd bave ln the Batt)e of Wa- gram we hope to use:— - number of friends 77**71^7 “ T° answer England’s call. excursion to Twelve O’clock Point

glad to see the item in the paper sta7d 7 7 „ “7? monumente tte niace^h Ïh™’ °W BaUeï’ T,1,,sday' Aug. •!4th, 3 P.M.-Can-jAfternoon Tea tolay “ 8 Ul Vh« pa««ffJ was hard and though ™'Grace Methodist Sunday School
telling that I arived saft. ^.and here to mark their graves. Af- tb® plac® where Crippen was-aen- ntog, of vegetables.. 8 P.M.-Can- - - 7 , «hé tried to be brave, Others remained in town and

I just got back from my leave last 'Sited 1*771 we fflon ** 777’ Y°rk*8 °f trul-s- ; SLAYER OP LEITCH SURE OFlTh6re was » tea\iR my dear Moth- epjûyed ^ spopHs àfr the Firemen's
night about ten o’clock after spend- p7nd7f “ 7 and Ire .77’ Selbridge’s l Wednesday, Aug. 15th, 3 P.M.- , KV WsZ er’s 9ye' X Pàrk' The chief attraction - the
ing one week In London and Edin- 7? i 77 7® re" 77 f 7 7°*? bl8b- where we Canning of Meats. 8 P.M.—Bread RECOVERY . L , base ball match, ,was won by the
burgh and it is hard to settle down of tbe a«ernoon-snd in the went to "See London as it Is seen a='d Biscuit making. ‘ I °od bless you! she said;. "God Belleville team>
to this life again after having such Z”11!6 7 Went tC a‘*«at «how, fove. Kensington Palace, Ora- Thursday Aug.’le^h, 3 P.M.-Sub- ^ 7 P,‘°nouncc Wm’ .«> 'bfIe8s bw!” says *• Mr. and Mrs. Oarieton who have
a fine time while away We left 7 P!ay bemg called ‘‘Seven Days’ tory of^t- Philip, one of the greatest Btitutes for meat. ' 8 P.M.-Sub-, ^ ImProvl”«—Remains in Pas- I , "° man had a better. been the guests of Miss Bull leave
Seaford Friday morning jiily 6th a Leave’’ and 11 was certainly grand; fand mosj beautiful churehes in the stitutes for white flour. / sfve Mood A°d ™bi}e 1 ra la camp or wben 1 go town on Sunday «àtSeir
bout six o’clock and land7 in Lon” 7® got up Sunday about twelve world. The Mayor presided and reports ________ ^ to the front,- New York. ,
don about nine and at once took a and a«er dymer we caught a tube or We tbe-” went through Harrod’s were given by Miss. Fallriner, Mrs. ! Renfrew, Aug. 10—is learn- Sh® kn°WS 1 sba" never for«et her. The splendid entertainment last 
taxi to the Cannon St. Hotel which 7,! a beUer kn°Wn 16 Ci£nada M a p,e' the largest store in the world, MacColl and Mrs. McFee, who were ed from the doctors attending Wil- So cheer tip Mother my truest of 6Ten,ng by the "Whizz Bang Boys”
Is one of the finest in London, none 7 und®rg!‘ound and took a car tor und ?ou can b«y anything here you ^legates to the Toronto Convention Uam Bennett, the slayer of Bruce pals, . ? was much enjoyed and the boys
too good for us, well I don’t think 77 Zoolog1®»1 Gardens. ^ 9ulre from a tooth pick to a house. Mr 33rd. The next meeting will Deitch, who lies in Victoria Hospl- Though at parting your heart mav glyeri a mdat enthusiastic welcome
We had a shave and a clean change Th®8® tab®8 »re great things and Tb®r are builders, contractors, but- b® b®ld on Sept. 7th. ,tal, wounded by his own hand,’ feel sore, ? Rural Dean Rarris, of
of clothes and once more felt like r po,rso” can travel t0 an7 Part of , cb®J'B- gocers, undertaken; clothers, V * ’ -------- — ‘hat his recovery is now certain, al-1 V/e will all look forward with heart. mora> is in town today.
ourselves again fcnd. took another 7 °” /” “t WMch lB mucb 7 th ",mbined’ We the” went to ^N”°1,s ABOUT STEAMER though he will remain disfigured. Ha' full of hope " Mr- Bellas of Kitchener. Ont., is
taxi for Brilton, where Milton boards oïe has 2SZ °' 77°n and' tb® WAPFLE (never mentipns the tragedy and re- To true happiness when peace times a most Arable residence
buthewasatworksowecameback 71“ L Lv J7777nt ïe did ft 7 °“‘y +“lng ' ------------ ’ V HP® »p a passive, contemplative once mord. cp“ea on Dufferin Ave., which }s ^pidly
to the hotel.and h’ad dinner and bo- r-Tn * 7 7 at 4he Zoological we did not sc of )rest in all Lon- The steam barge, Waffle, owned by mood- , ' ‘ J nearing completion. 1
lieve me we did'not stop till wc un* ^ W“ Bl™Ply mervelons ,.do“ was the wax works, but after I James Swift fij, Ço^, which left King-| ------------' * * >' ’ V +
had ordered everything on the Ü, Iff®* eJe,ytb-ng ln th' tifed 1 ?'8e wc felt so!«‘on for Fairhaven on Tuesday night IOREI> MAN SHOT PARMER AND
menu from soup down. We enjoyed f , mo89Ulto t0 an 7 ® that bought we would let had up until yesterday noon not been FAMILY
onr dinner very much but when we 2771™ t- a r®tnrDed t0 th€ *f g°u^®dn«8day evening we went accounted for. The barge was light
were finished we received the bill’fh a f V®*, 7 °UrtTip to iP -t° Hyde Park where all’the rich and may have been caught In the North Bay August 10—Word wn 
and- It camé to 1* nound and . h,ir Bdiaburg’ Scotland. All being ready, People of London stay and here we flerCe storm which broke over the received in 8 ♦ à Wd 7

vs:grr SrHriv
zxz brttr,4,ur “« ^'T******■ «-«* ■ »£w-riEErH2 vszsszz rrF-^ r “*in London nnd „tor 1 MH UQtifnonl LTthnn^nd n ,'W* ^• «««•! « bring toci Revc. E C. Cnrrl.,, j,jhn L/ U, Sa’tifliHStiKSSg
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few months before ns. We stayed in Scotland much' more reasonable our’leave was over and bene 771 *7' t0 be?omc pastor ®f the tody in the lock-up at Mattel. He

facftoffhfdly ÏÏ^wÎlTSVle1/ ïrie and T S6e,nB ®verything 7/inched to thefthÿ ^anfexpeft Zrchlfof thfp'resf Îteriaf d^1 'GASOMNE LAUNCH ABANDONED

sriïSSSSrr r r rr jrmskt m r“
same. We went to bed abou” eleven Bridge ^hTh ^ F°rtb 7°P had tbe car aU pa,nted “p and SUilèEStiPUL ‘ 8T.
o’clock feeling very 7,17 7 ’ Wh,Ch 8tretchee 0V6r the new tenders on it. It must certainly
Blent until ehlltll J, 1 we Forth River. We looked it Over very look fine. 7
ing and Lt 7\7 w7lU7bftoyntm®™- ^ T, “ W8B WOnderf',, tb Mother 4 don’t think there is a
dressed we 7«1 7117171 It °W WeI1 11 wae Protected. It was great deal I need at present, only a 
roar of big tan* *^1*d by th« guarded by a cduple of Zeppelins =mall box of eats. Don’t send mLh

ig gnns which sounded and an army of soldiers. , i clothing as T have more than 1
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Before It Is Too Late THE LAKE OP BAYS

Don t wait till her tired steps reach streams and forests. -Ole, tokes are 

eaven s pearly gates, Ja veritable maze the haunt nt *
But show her that you think of her , el Illusions and evasions, and against 

before it Is too late. the steep woodlandffiSÏÏg

NO own™ hotels-and summer villas. One thou-
^ f8and feet above sea level with the

-ot find the 'JTÏ'ïr* ^ 
owner for the goods purchased on Jggf* 

the market, Thursday, left a half- f 
’bushel of string beans and
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A party who could purest air, ^aaftsoi^lyT . 

descriptive literature sent 
application to C. E. Horning 

District Passenger Agent, Grand 
• Trunk Railway fisytem, Union 

Won, Toronto.

ree on ‘ -..... J RVMPM JPÜHRNHB & wêê
peck Of potatoes with ÇLrpcer E. 
Ridley, Victoria Ave.
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AGNES’ pupils x!7S 7“ & '7f T8®11™6 Iaunch has Tb« ««: day’s canvas at Peter- Wbnndro
»«■ « St. Ag.«C ,l0„ r.V “‘to,to. SS» « tt1*™ ^ « B. itoto,. 3. Bto.,,
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AUGUST 16. 1917.ONTARIO. V13 = =r—
POINTS ABOUT PROFITEERING

For many months Sir Joseph Fla- 
velle, In his capacity of Director ot 
Munitions, has been dinning into the 

of munition makers the neces
sity of cutting down their profits 
til the vanishing point is reached. 
Now the munition manufacturers 
"and incidentally the Canadian public 
wish to know why Sir Joseph Fla- 
velle’s organization, known as the 
William Davies Company, thought 
fit to take substantial profits on war 
contracts.

Swift & Company, the great Chic
ago packers, made oyer twenty mil
lion dollars net profit in 1916, sell- 
ing their dressed cattle at a profit of 
.26 or % per cent, per pound. The

1 !lE WEEKLY ONTARIO, authorities. They axe extremely careful, of amiable probability that ;Ottawa will be a more] What is it? Not a brand-new slang word,
■ ' ’ ____* neceeity, 6jad generally await patiently thé cue important capital, than it win tie as the capital but it shows that a little thing may have a big

X THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1917. given them from official sources. Capt Per- of Canada only. It may be the capital or a sec-'punch. The mint from which the chipped-off
1 seus is no Liebknecht of Harden. He has ond capital of the British Empire. word issued probably was the) throat of some

Î WFRE LABORERS AKE FEW. shown no. disposition to become a martyr, soj The convention at Winnipeg is very im- screeching ball fan. As the home team tried in
HARVES ’ | that there is ground for believing that when he portant. Its decisions will tfar-reaching. As vain to get up before the impending defeat, he

The annual call for labor to help in bar- ^ wrheg unpalatable truths, he has assurance of ^ Canada had many good salesmen at Confedera- day cried: “Mpre pepper! More pepper!
vesting the western erdps has come, the esti- ^ tmmunity fr-pto punishment jtion, so today it has statesmen equal to the More pep—” the last syllable being lopped as
mated number needed this year being 42,000. J jt may be that Count Reventlow and oth- occasion. The crops of the, Northwest have the crowd took up the yell, and the whole 

inducements offered are high wages and' ^ill attack him for his statements, but that been magnificent, but its best crops have been swelling out into a shrieking demand for
cheap railway fares. ■ r I will not show official disapproval The author- splendid broadminded men with eyes to see “More pep!” Well, it has done a good deal since

It is an absolute necessity that every bush- itieg at Berlin will not hesitate to play one mil- 'lnto the future. its birth. It has jabbed the laggards into ac-
el of grain there be harvested, and safely hnus- itary writer against another if the result gir Wilfrid Laurier is one pf Canada’s -first tiôn. It has been in the training syllabus of

__ good condition as the weather will nl- hould suit their purpose. citizens, and history will acco*« as h«»h » I structors and officers in the world war es-
but it is equally a necessity that all On- --------place as any statesman of Cfcnada, past or ' pecially the Canadian soldiers. It has been the

tario’s crops be taken iù to supply the t^e- BAKE IT BY TAXES. present. We hope to see him premier of Cana- keynote of action in many lines of endeavor.
mendous demand which vtill be m ® his address on the income tax in the da again, but if a union government is decided “Pep” may be overdone. Too much of it
ada. Unfortunately, the , ®TV<^ 8 „ House Of Commons, Finance Minister White on and neither of the present leaders is to be causes mental sneezes, but w a oes i a
the West come at pract ca y e 8 ’ declared that the Government hesitated to lift- the new leader of the union government, there amoynt t0? Isnt w°
that different men wi reçu pose such-a tax because the peonle of thé ' should be no difficulty, in seiefcting a man on putting soul or/temperamen no ones wor .
Province. The problem is to secure all the v - gQ generoug ln supporting ' whom all would unite. “ 11 "*y be a 30ld‘er f a
help for which the farmers are ^ng. patrio'c tondg. perhaps when the govern-1 --------»* .. a coal-heaver who has ‘W must have his

Robbing Peter to pay ment has advanced in the direction of conscrip- PROHIBITION IN U. S. A. aoul in his w0^" An *xbibUion of «°™1™
the» West gets its men from the farms of On surolus wealth it will find it in the in-1 “pep” is an indication that someone, is living,
tario, the latter will lose much of the produce ^ Qf ^tTiotiQ fundg to make » part of I Nation-wide prohibition draws appreciably alive, playing the mental man rather than the 

Which so muèh hard work has been expend- ^ Government liability by establishing a tax nearer for the United States With the passage | physical man, being alert to existence because, 
ecL There must be co-operation between the ^ ^ care of other expenses ,by the Senate of the resolution favoring a vote it is good. “Pep” is just about accomplishment
agriculturists of the east and west, not compe- .. , fmm th„ n„„„as1tv _f'of the 48 states upon a constitutional amend- too, for real success does not come without' «.Ion. . ' t STJX £ ■““* to ‘to «*. The h,„ a major!- deeper edon, than those ot the hand or the

Of course the present situation was anti- sajd f<^ tfae voluntary fund It hel to keep ty of 46, and it is expected that there will be no rule-ridden brain. “‘Pep” may mean an unnat-
cipated; even the Government knew it must ^ lge beating properly it adds in the de- aIfficulty in seeing it passed successfully in the ural speeding up, but who wants to travtil on
coma, but what steps hare been takaa to the broa'^ood ,ri „ ,m Houœ. stop^aches or borsoo^ auyww? 'Tap”
the puzzle? A few hundreds of Bulled Stole. -pon ^ M,fon ,he (act ,bat Mch lnJ When the Indlrldual states come to rote makes a man "htm rather than It.
workers were brought across the line to help dlvidual te ln fact his brother*s keeper. But on the amendment to the constitution, it will
in the seeding, and, probably, it was arranged what Qf those who have not responded to the be the legislatures which vote, not the whole
that some of these should return or e ar appeajgj wko have not risen to the heights electorate. Out of the 48 of these, there are 
vest. But since that time the United tales as wkjck voluntary law of brotherhood im- already 25 “dry” states, and it is almost a fore- 
entered the war, and has decided to conscript. pOBÇSŸ The ? conntiy has not many of them, S°ne conclusion that this condition will be rat
her man power. Doubtless many of those who but u ^ soine who have not contributed as ifled by the legislatures, since the people have

. were helping in Canada in the spring are now should The tax bill would reach them and declared for it emphatically. But. these are not
in khaki or unable to leave, timir home an . g.ye rebef to tbe earnest men and women who sufficient to carry the amendment, as a three-1 n
Dominion service council was^formed, but if it at 8tated intervais have given of time and ef- fourths vote in favor is required, making the' M^' **°gers y111 feel embarrassed by his
has done much the Tact MS been successfully fQrt to help in the good necessary number 36. This, means that 11 coat of whitewa8h" - Really R ia uncomfortable
hidden from the public. The organization now exists for handling more states must be added to the “dry” column, |t0 be 80 pure" Consciousness of triumphant sin

Had some system of national service cards these funds Would it be in the interests of the leaving not more than 12 in sympathy with the1^8 ialt 8°™e sort of e™°lt^nal luxury’butt0 
been instituted to provide the labor now need- war to eliminate most of the voluntary giving ' liquor traffic. Six years are allowed as the hear himself pr011°unced 100 *** Ce»\ honest
ed, instead of that plan^hich proved such a and make the provision of adequate moneys a'time within which the legislatures may take mUSt be dlsconc«rting £ a master of elections,
failure, good might have resulted. A census or part Qf the new tox bln? | action, and if the necessary three-fourths.have h ,
registration of all willing and able to devote ------- ---------------- I not then declared in favor of prohibition the leaders at a conference, presided oy-
their time to agriculture during August and ANOTHEB GREAT CRISIS. 'resolution dies automatically ’ er by Samuel Gomper8’ adopted plans for a Pub"
part of September might have l Confederation in 1867 was a great crisis in| To some it may appear that the fixing of ca“paign co“bat the P~-German ele-
pian for supplying a 1 needs and for^gfa‘r the history of Canada. Professor Wrong, re- this period is a concession to the liquor inter- r ******** ffotbold ^ or^azed abor‘
play to all parts of the Dominion. The oppor- cently in an address held that Canada had not jests. On the other hand, the world movement C™ttees ° ^rmteer workers will go to ey-
tunity was ignored, like^so many o hers, a^d today statesmeti equal to the fathers of Con-'towards prohibition is growing yearly^ï ^ ^ ™ 1, T ̂
now the critical time is here, with little pre- .. . ....... . .. . . , 6 6 y cany ana it true American laborer in the fallacies of pro-
parktion made to meet it federation He. attributed it largely to the bet- may be that in a few years, states which would ^ Germanism and the truths of pure American-

'Farmers throughout the land will have to ter oPPP^nities for making money. The best vote down the measure if presented now will iam/>
depend largely upon themselves and their menbad^ed their attention rather to mak-,be ready to indorse it, so that the advantage
neighbor Sey will have to cooperate by ^ political questions, may be on either side. | Congratulations to Broi,J4. A. James of
planning to save time and labor in every way Ge bave b^n right, but we stitt have in Since it is constitutional that three-fourths The Bowmanville Statesman who with last 
and by getting along with as little Help as pos- ^smen who wouW hold their own of the states must support the amendment in week’s issue of his excellent paper had
siblé. Every minute must be made to count if W1 , ®. atbers of Confederation. At no time order to give it force, the proviso must stand, pleted forty years of'continuous service as its
the crops are to be housed, and picnics, family m the history of Canada have the leaders-: on J but it certainly seems ridiculous that if 13 out j editor and publisher. Upon that long history
reüûions and other festivities, Which usually botb sides’ Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Robert of the total 48 oppose it, they would be enough [of journalistic activity Mr. James can look 
mean a day’s holiday each at this time of year, Borden, been excelled in integrity. Names will to prevent its adoption. It is probable, how- back with sincere pleasure and honorable
will have to be abandoned or held on Sundays. occur the followers of both who take very ever, that before 1923 there will be less than ; pride. “I know what pleasure is, for I have*
This is to be a summer of work, and there is b*gb rank- half-a-dozen legislatures, willing to stand in ' done good work,” wrote Robert Louis Steven-
room for everyone to help who can drive a ^e Hon. George Brown and Sir John A. the way of the amendment, and that the United son and those words apply with singular ap- 
horse or use a hoe. Macdonald had been lifelong opponents. They States will become a “bone dry” country. propriateness to Mr. James and his long and

had not spoken for ÿears, but they sank their -------—■»«——.>----- arduous career.' v.
differences and joined hands and forces and ac
complished Confederation, and then again 
ceased to speak. Thé crisis had passed. A 
mighty nation, a new world, had been called 
into existence. That crisis belonged to Cana
da, but Confederation benefitted the world.

The scattered provinces, the unoccupied 
prairies, of 1867, less than fifty years after sent 
nearly half a million of the world’s best sol-
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William Davies Compands net profit 
on tllelr turnover,, according to their 

statement, Vas at the rate ot 
.68 or two-thirds of a cent a pound. 
In other words, the Swift Company 
sold one hundred pounds of dressed 
meat at 'a profit of 25 cents, while 
the 'Davies Company made on the 
same amount 68 cents. And the 
Swift Company make no pretensions 
of philanthropy. They are'just plain 
American business men.—Toronto 
Saturday Night.
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K. of C. ANSWER NATION’S CALL
Can Kerensky make the bear walk like a 

man again?

. When the history ot .America’s en
trance into the great world war is 
written, if the record would be ac
curate, mention should surely be 
made' of the spontaneous and unre
mitting activity of the knights of 
Columbus in support of 'every step 
taken by the Government.

Comparatively few men are worrying over 
the income tax bill. The majority can view the 
outlook with the greatest calmness.

w us. us

At the
time of the first diplomatic break 
with Germany subordinate Councils 
throughout the country hastened to
telegraph their resolutions of fidel
ity and support to the President. 
The Supreme Officers spoke for the 
entire order in the memorable res
olutions passed at the meeting of the 
Supreme Board in April, and at the 
State conventions these * resolutions

■ r ; I.v * •
of unflinching loyalty to Government 
and sentiments of devotion to coun
try were heartily ratified and enlist
ment in the, nation’s, defence.^ a?d 
contributions to the.' Liberty Uoan 

com- were urgently advocated. ,
But words, no matter how force

ful or ardent, cannot conveji the con

viction of deeds If anything

ua. V W

were
needed apart from the institution of
the great million dollar Knights of 
Columbus War Camp Fund to prove 
conclusively where the great heart 
of Coiumbianism is in the present 
crisis; it lies in the splendid response 
made by the Knights eligible for mil
itary* service, ; thousands of whom 
have enlisted In all arms ot the serv
ice, the Navy, the Regular Army and

j, ». x
STEADY, SWIFT AMD SURE Under his able tutelage his paper has be- 

I come one of the leaders in circulation and in 
i influence in the Ontario field. ItHtlls the ideal 

the 0f whate a town newspaper should be—ably „ „
and fearlessly edited, a model of good work-' 8. ”*!" ' the
manship, a mirror of all the local events wor- me e cers rain"
thy of being recorded. !: j1”8 Camp at Port Benjaittln Harri'

Mr.'James has always had the courage of members of
his convictions. His sympathies have always er’ an t s is typical 
been enlisted on the side of right. He has °' the re8P°nse given the coun' 
championed the right when it meant the loss try’8 CaU by the Kn,ghts °* Colum"

trans- of money and the temporary loss of popularity. bUS* Everywhere Connc,la have hos-
portation needed paralleling jmd reinforcing He has been for many years one of the out- pltably thrown °P®n thelr homee and

tory for the Germans and the wresting of su- _ The world ,g in through itg „reatest by a railway from Cairo up the Nile. The rail- standing figures of journalism in Ontario. rooms to the enl,ated men’ the Red
premacy from the British, and that the Ger- crisis a crigig that emphasizes the st£ement'Way Was bullt’ tben> after y«ars of qjuietl May he long be spared to reap the fruits of ^°88’ recruiting purposes;

man press has pretended to regret the inability ..-Eternal vlgilance ig the f nb „ preparation, the Soudan was quickly secured, his honorable labors. dues ot enl,8ted men have been re
of the kaiser’s navy to find the British grand Fnmce and ^XT^re fl^tina side bv fide At the beginning of the present war cries -----------— --------

fleet so that it might destroy it in a general ac-:The ^ ^ » d countries of Canada Sir were raised against tbe seemingly slow move- LIVING 80me of the C°’uncila haTe even u“-
tion, the statement gains in importance. ' * „ ^ _a, tnes OI Canada, bir t f Britaj , fnrfips -*• . fh dertaken the payment of insuranceIt is a part Of thetruth, which is being giv-^60^! E’.Cartiep was »ne of tbe fathers of systemof Xiting was asXd but it Z “ thrOUgh the years we’re not to do assessments of enlisted members for

v en to the German people in homeopathic doses ^ed«-ati°n He called himself an “Bng-,^^” unt™lXime ZX ZJLZ MuCh finer deeds that we have done; the period of the war. At present 

once in a while, and which will bring realiza- Ashman speaking French. ’x In 1871 he intro-’ ^ P" U we must merely wander through , no exact figures are available of the
tion eventually of conditions as they actually duced ,^be bdl creating Manitoba a province. | ther neyer J7 1”’ Time’s gardeû> idling in tbe sun; number of Knights eniisted in the
exist. They have been informed authoritative- e ** d' be name of tbe ^ew province will life Then it that th « j,.11!1 1 ^ there is nothing big ahead, # country’s service, but it already runs

ly that the “contemptible little” British army be Manitoba, a very euphonious word,, mean- tbe'brunt nf tho wttl t ^h ^ Why do wé f,ear to j°in the dead? into thousands, and with the appii-
has grown until the German leaders are ex- ng.,tbe god tbat speaks.’ Let Canada’s latest i , f , 0 f renc a ong Unless to-morrow means that we . cation of the draft, many more thou-
cusing their retirements on the ground of the addition always speak to the inhabitants of the ■ . . 68 rn laf8‘ u once tbe big Shall do some needed service here; sands of members will he found in

: overwhelming forces which oppose them in Northwest the language of reason, truth and., ’ ne ° ®9ulpment had That tasks are waiting you and me the ranks. From Aimiral Benson,
Belgium; they have become tired of the false Justice.” y pro deOi hen the Germans look- That will be lost, save we appear, the ranking officer of the u. s. Navy,
prophecies of victory by a certain date, which i Tbis week a great convention of Liberal Tf . ur a™y' . Then why this dreadful thought of sorrow to the rawest recruit, Knights are to
passes without any improvement in their posi- statesmen is being held in Winnipeg, to decide ’ hn 8 8^?und for conSratulation also that That we may never see to-morrow? be found in all the ranks and depart-
tion; now they are plainly informed that Wil- upon H16 course Canada should take in the ' _d h,a Jn ln® to s^_yarfare> transportation If all our finegt deedg are done, ments of the Army and Navy,
hqlm lied when he s~vJ his navy had gained .Srcat world-war crisis. Sir George E. Car- ]iW„, f/a, e’. reat Britain has not only de- And all our splendor's'in the past; The' response made thkughout
control of the seas. Soon they must begin to;tiet’s wor<is seem to be very appropriate. Mail-' nr>,. y’ ®ut speedily, built up. her enormous if there’s no battle to be won, the Order to the appeal in behalf of
question all the optimistic reports handed out:itoba> “The god that speaks,” is this time not to e' Ger“aa general sneered at the What matter if to-d«y’s our last? the Liberty Loan is convincing proof
to them and to distrust their leaders as liars [speak to the Northwest alone, not to Canada [v R^fe"ient of 016 war that 11 wouId take iB ijfe so sweet that we would live, of the sterling and practical patrtot-
and deceivers. Wone, but to the world. May it speak “the years to make the machinery ne- Though nothing back to life we give? ; ism that animates the Order. Bas

il sometimes appears as though the Ger- language of reason, truth and justice.” I ïn tw7 veL tLZhZ ^ *** ** gUDS* Not to have lived through seventy years «ng calculations upon the reports
man Government were permitting these reve-1 What Canada has become during the past „]t ™ the British equaled and in three Ia greatness. Fitter to be sung that have come to hand at the time
lations to get into print with the purpose of fifty years is a substantial promise of its fu- t*matched the enemy. in poet’s praises and for cheers « going to press, it is quite evident
preparing the nation for the defeat which is tore .greatness. It is within the limits of rea- Is he who dies in action, young; that the subscriptions to the Liberty
inevitable. Si^h papers, as the Berlin Tage- «enable probability, that it will, by the end of , PEP* • Who ventures all for one great deed Bonds by Councils and individuals
blatt do notJW»te| articles*which they realize the century, hâve a population equal to that! ‘W-Contraction of pepper, a wel And gives his life to serve life’s need. throughout the Order, exceed one

n them the wrâth of th^j now held by the United States, it 4 àlsô a rea- knbw^ Pungently>aromatic condiment. —Edgar A. Guest, ip Detroit Free Press. ' milüon dollars.—The Coiumbied.

LITTLE DOSES OF TRUTH
Capt. Perseus has admitted that the Bri

tish navy controls the seas, and that the Ger
man fleet is unequal to the task of meeting and 
defeating it. He adds to this a warning that no 
encouragement should be given the idea of ah 
offensive activity on the part of the Teuton 
men-of-war.

This is all to accord with self-evident facts d^ers acrosg the sea to fight for and secure the 
end ln itself Is no startling announcement. But ,reedm the w6rld to flgbt aKalnst m„„ar.

?J* .Tlfy/yti a o f l8m- to most Horrible slavery known to
claimed that the battle of Jutland ended m-vic- kind

V : For the tremendous and increasing thor
oughness manifested in the direction of 
British army we have doubtless to thank Sir 
William Robertson and Sir Douglas Haig, and 
many lesser leaders, but perhaps even mpst of 
all the late Lord Kitchener. Kitchener was al
ways thorough, deliberate, typically British. 
When he undertook to reconquer the Soudan, 
after the disasters of Gordon’s death and the 
fall of Khartoum, he saw that the river
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Nancy IFUNERAL OF la the face of these conditions, no 
condemnation to strong can be plac
ed uoon those at home who refusé 
to seriously face thé need and do 
their best to meet. It. ■ <.06 

Tours faithfully,
Albert H. Abbottr Secretary.

' - ------  ■ 1 si’»'lift '-----

LT.-SCOBELL 
mm FRANCE

V. IH■iM

M W£?&m.'lk
Thomas’ church ÿésterihùr afternoon 
at two-thirty o’clock. The church 
whs almost filled Mth those who 
camé to give evidence of titelr sym
pathy to the sorrowing friends On 
account of tie loee of an unusually 
bright and loveable child. Many 
beautiful floral tributes surrounded 
the casket..

The service was conducted by Rev. 
Rural Bean Blagrave, B.À., DD„ 
and he also took charge of the ser
vice at the grave-side. Dr. Blagrave 
was assisted at the church by Rev. 
R. H. H. Bulteel, B.A., of Roslin, 
who took charge of the opening ser
vice. The psalm was read by Rev. 
Rural Dean Harris of Marmora, Rev. 
C. E. S. Radcliffe, B.C.L., Of Deser- 
onto read the scripture lesson. Rev. 
B. F. Byers, M.A., B.D., of Stirling, 
led the first part of the prayer ser
vice and Rev. C. M. B. Ryan, Tweed,

| the second part. Rev. C. J. Young of
Western Liberals Declare for National Government to Follow | Brighton also assisted.

. '^Élection^-Fbr Public Ownership—Proposed Plan of Paying] 
for C. N. B. Vigorously Opposed, However.

/&
./ ir ■
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Officer Commanding 886th Bat
talion Has Been Transferred 
to Imperial Forces.

t

ww
is your

ffx-B i rthstone?
mi r i : 1

Come m | 
BfWe will tell

URGE MARKET 
PRICES HIGH

> * 1m ■ '
The Ontario has received the fol

lowing very gratifying letter from 
Lt.-Col. Scobell, late commanding 
officer of the 235th Battalion» who 
has just received a commission with 
the Imperial forces and retains hie 
rank. Col. Scobell made a host of 
friends during his residence in Belle
ville:— !

I
5.

-iPotatoes Cheaper— But Eggs and 
Better are Still on the Rise.

%
(From Saturday’s Daily.)

/ Belleville market was one of the 
largest, in many moons even though 
farmers are right in the midst of one 
of the busiest seasons in years, with 
all the harvest ripened at once and 
help at a premium.

The array of fruits and garden 
vegetables presented a most attrac
tive appearance. As far as The On
tario could discover no bargains were 
offering in any line. The sellers 
asked good prices and the buyers 
seemed willing to pay them

Eggs were jofferipg In great abun
dance but the price didn’t seem 
sag on that account. Sellers were 
firm In demanding from 43 cents to 
45 cents a dozen.

iW your

Royal Overseas Officers’ Club, !
London, July 24, '17.

——

tThe Ontario, 
Belleville.

PI

Gentlemen;—
I am leaving for France Sunday, 

having been loaned to the Imperial 
Army. I hold my rank, but my pay 
is reduced. I ' had the opportunity 
of returning to Canada, but refused 
absolutely and fought hard until I 
landed this position. I am still and 
will continue to be paid by the Dom
inion Government, but will be at
tached to the Imperial Army for 
duty.

Wr-IDING FEDERAL ELECTION
from our store. It \
Tb£ Birthstones are:

January, Garnet; February, Amethyst; March, Blood
stone; Apnl, Diamond; May, Emerald; June, Pearl; July,
Ruby, August, Sardonyx; September, Sapphire; October,
Opal; November, Topaz; December, Turquoise. -

Any jewel from our star will be highly prized as a I 
gift because the “quality is there." 1

be appropriate for the occasion.

Prof. Whèatley presided at the 
j organ and was assisted by a full 
choir.

!
/

WINNIPEG, August 9.—The Liberal convention of British- 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, which, has been
in session here since Monday, was brought to a conclusion at six Mr- Ernie Rout and Mr. Jack 
o’clock this afternoon, when a resolution was carried cditsoli- Glbson appeared before Magistrate

the resolutions on policy which had been adopted. ’cooler.” Mr. Rout s left eye Pre-
The work of the afternoon session was important, and reso- sented a sorrowful appearance, oc- 

lutions were carried approving of the formation of a national casioned by throwing himself too 
government after thé general election; approving of the prin- forci!>1y asainst Mr. Gibson’s pewer- 
ciple of government ownership of railways, telegraphs and ex- ful rig^L H® wa8 trylnB ^ Eet
press systems; declaring indefensible the payment of an arbi- ZToccu^ Drunkenness dîsor" V “ bn8?îeL Farmera are now too
trated price to Mackenzie & Mann for sixty million dollars of deriy conduct and quarreling were S^bl? but wh?n *7-
common stock of the Canadian Northern, and suggesting that the various charges but m consider- mence we may expect a audden drop
newspapers and other publications be required to publish at in- atlon °f previous K°od behavior the A dealer ,ntormB us that the crop
tervals the names of those financially interested in them, and of penit^nts were allowed to go with generaUy is excellent, free from fun-
their responsible editors. i - °nly tbe customary $10 assessment gU8 and promises a first-class yield.

Just before adlrmrnment Wnn PranV niio-ar- - , or carrying to° mucb booze" TbIs Not .many chickens were offered.
Inwinw tele™, h ^ t i W “° d°U,bt taken on the Prices ranged from $1.25 to $1.75
lowing telegram which he had received from Sir Wilfrid Laurier assumption that the quarreling and palr old fowla gelling at 21 00
and which referred to the proceedings in the convention 0n idisorder arose trom one common to $’12B each. One offering of ducks
Wednesday:— “Resolutions, as reported in morning papers, Isource Montreal- whence the good waa geen the price asked being
are quite satisfactory. Result is very cheering.” f* |stf bad b»?p obtainedsAs Rout had $120 each.

The delegates thereupon cheered Sir Wilfrid very heartily ^7allowed to 7 Z on\ZZi J] 
and followed for three cheers for the chairman and Mr. Oliver, |tii he could discover the remaining gooda waa flne The r^ds^oid at 
sang the. national anthem and dispersed. Most of them are,seven. Both were warned that the 15 centg The blue8 at 2 Ior 25c 
leaving for their homes tonight. - : -possession of liquor about their Unlformly. Considerable quantities

The convention approved of the principle of public owner- ’ P”™1*®8 fJ‘om tbi® oawards '")Uld of Missouri currants were on sale,
ship being applied to railways, telegraphs and express systems, y * °e~ Prices were 14c to i6c a box. Red
and expressed its b^ief “that this principle should be appHed to the call for Men onTk* was disposedWof a^TWes

sjiste5as->s as the financial Rnd economic ------#-• for 25c.
conditions of the COJjntry permit ” r« . Parliament Buildings • • The cherry seSson is also pretty

The resolution on national goverment stated that thé Con- Toronto, Ont., 6th Aug., 1917. wel, over. Some late Montimorencies, 
vention expressed the hope and declared the desire of Its mem- men to as- ££ ftZSc* ^ ^ ” 2
bers, that, ‘in the impending election the discussion Of issues sist the farmers to garner her har-| cliderable ' nllnta 
should be kept on a plane free from all appeals to passion and vest. This need has arisen within home grown tomatoes were in eyl_
prejudice in matters of race and creed; and further, that which- the past few dayB and is lar8eiy due dence But there was ,no standard
ever party is returned to power, the business of the government t0 weather conditions- 
should be carried on by a truly national government, composed “ 18 anneca88ary to tel1 yoa ftbat, 
of representatives drawn from the different elements and in- that we can produce, and that no- 
dustries Of Canady. one dare suggest that Ontario’s har

vest must not be fully gathered. The

iBOOZING AND SCRAPPING Butter maintained the high stan- AU the Belleville boys are well 
dard established last week, although and wiu be ,eavlng for France in the 
considerable quantities were ex-ln^r tuture. The 236th Battalion 
posed-for sale. Quotations are 48c to w^a the be8t disciplined battalion 
50c the pound. that ever came Into Sandllng Camp

Potatoes are cheaper but nothing j was hlghly complimented on the 
to get excited about. Some very nice phy8lque and dlsclpUne of the men.
lots were offered—large, smooth and Some ot officers are already In 
free from disease. One lone seller prance
wanted 60 cents a peck but the oth- x have been ltt three alr ralda 
era were aU willing to take 60c or alnce j landed. Waa the Mg one

on London a few days ago, and while 
It Is a pretty sight to see 25 or 30 
machines In the air in perfect form
ation, yet you feel so helpless you 
waint to get under the earth. You 
see the bombs falling and you Im
agine the next one will get you. I 
fancy they have them checked from 
coming over London «gain. I sin
cerely hope so at any rate. To see 
little children and women blown to 
pieces makes your blood boll.

I don’t know yet what battalion 1 
will be attached to or whether I will 
be In France or Belgium, and won’t 
know till I arrive there Sunday.

We often think of the good people 
of Belleville and ot all their kindness 
while in their midst. Every 
has a warm spot In his heart for 
Belleville.

|

ANGUS McFEE
MFG. Jeweler Watchmaker

216 Front St.
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man
Why dosyou suffer wth the heat

*

when you can get a nice Linen
Sùit at the Oak Hall for îpS.ÔO 3 
and a Palm Beach for $12.00

Yours truly,
,Ji. B. Scobell, Lt..-Col.

GOOD INTEREST RATE

Government War Certificates a Splen 
did Investment

|F
-

I■ t
Iripe

» *>■

NOTICE THE MANEvery bank and money order post 
office In Canada offers an opportun
ity for war service. The National 
Service Board has mobilized them 
all as supporters for the financial 
line, which is the home support of 
the fighting line. They carry War 
Savings Certificates. For $21.60 
you can buy a certificate worth $26. 
Those to the value of $50 and $100 
can be bought for $48 and $86 res^ 
pectively. Every certificate Is reg
istered in thé name of the owner at 
Ottawa. It cannot be lost. You lend 
your money for a period of three 
years and secure Interest at a rate 
of nearly 6% per cent. You can 
have your money back at any time 
during the three year period with 
the Interest during the time of In
vestment. By buying these war bonds 
you are being of direct war service. 
Money is essential to victory. You 
can help the man at the front, help 
your country and help yourself. Can
ada needs your dollars. Invest in 
War Savings Certificates.

’ quotation.
! String beans could be had at 5c 
quart measure.

| Cabbages were selling at 6c a head 
or 3 heads for 10c, depending on the 
size. Cauliflower ranged from 5c to 

Honorable W. J. Hanna, Food Con- 1Sc each, 
trailer for Canada, made this abun
dantly clear to ' a melting of

a

on the street with the cool Suit 
-Don’t you enyy him ? We are |j 

selling more and more of these 6 
cool Suits every summer--You II 
will soon look odd without one.

li

on-MAJOR A E. BYWATER 
IAS BEEN APPOIJTED 
RESPONSIBLE POSITION

I Green corn was offered for the 
, . , , em1 first time today. Mr. C. A. Knight of

ployers .of laborers last Thursday. of the 6th o{ Thurlaw had 18 
Nothlnng that we have Issued about 
the need of food in the Homeland 
and among our allies is an exagger
ation of the real condition.

dozen
ears of the early Golden Bantam 

j which he sold in a few minutes at 
26 cents a dozen. Others ashed 20c 
to 30c for the same kind of goods.

Green apples, still rather small in 
size were offered in small lots. The 
prices were from 25c to 40c peck.

Green cucumbers for pickling 
could be had at 50c a peck, 
size were selling at 12c to 15c doz.

Hay is a big crop and the quality 
is fine this year. Only four or five 
loads u(er'e on sale this morning. The 
sellers wanted $10 a ton. Baled 
hay is selling around $9. Hay In the 
field is worth about $5 a ton.

Quotations for, grain are merely
, 1 nominal as yet. Old oats’are selling

Will you be kind enough to do at 75c to 80c, new oats, . 
whatever you can through your edi- Brice* wU1 be 4Bc to 50c.
torial and news columns ,to keep the heat has wrought serious
tZZ r:hcommry,fuiiy inJd*™ to lzzi
.noTth , threed' and tC Cal1 fine promise at tie middle ot July
upon them in the strongest pos- The weight of the threshed grain will
siMe way to help in meeting it? |be llght. wheat, both spring and fal 

Steps were taken to ascertain the wlu gixe good returns Lm a large 
need veir accurately before this call 'acreage sown. Barley is fine 
was made and we hqve the assur- plump and wlll ^d heavlly ^

of the District Representatives açreage to buckwheat is very targe
.. , ebar men ot -Agriculture and the crop now promises a big re-
that our estimate, that 10,000 men turn » '

T t0° hl8h" 1 Local Wholesale meat
The Ontario Government will pay are a8 folio Je:

the railroad fare both ways, for men ) Hogs, live $15.50 to $16.75 
who volunteer for farm service, and Hogs, dressed $22.00 
the present employers of these men, Beef, dressed, hinds $16, fores $14 
are be ng asked to make up to the ; Lamb, $23.00
wMh dIfferen=e in the wages Mutton $18 to $20. 
which they may receive from.the* Veals $16 to $16 
farmer and those which they are 
now getting.

It is hardly necessary to

■The men needed to harvest the 
present crop must come from our 
cities, towns and villages and, in 
these, from the ranks of those now 
ëmlploÿed. .'No apology is necessary 
for asking men under the pressing 
circumstances of to-day to volun
teer for the next few weeks for 
farm service. -The Canadian Manu
facturers’ Asoclation, the pntario 
Retail Merchants' Association, our 
Boards of Trade and similar bodies 
are behind the movement to secure 
these men.

A

%TO COMMAND SERVICE COM- the front. 
PANY AT KINGSTON

For a time his life was 
despaired of and Mrs. Bywater left 
tor France to assist in the work of 

Major A. E. Bywater, of Trenton, nursing, 
who went overseas with the 39th Me made a fine recovery and a-
Battalion from this city and has late- bout 8lx monthB a8° he came home1

on leave-of-absence. About the first 
of J Une he again left for overseas 
with the intention of. taking up his 

appointed to command a special eer- duties as officer but it was found he 
vice company in Kingston. The 
pointment is a most desirable- 
popular one and the Major’s

Large

i<

#

ly been Invalided home, not fit for 
further service at the front, has been '

TANLACALGONQUIN PARKap- was not equal to the strain and he 
and was again invalided home, 

many

none offering 
’ The recent S3SS3.I......... ..  ■■■!■ ■fli.i •—

The celebrated medicine which has., been ac
complishing ^markable results throughout the 
United States and latterly in Ontario.

nr-'- ................ . — _________

This attractive Ontario Govern
ment reserve of nearly 2,000,000 ac
res, is one of the popular resorts 
this year. Splendid fishing has been 
experienced and the Weather is aft 
that can be desired. 2,000 feet above 
the sea and swept by the scented 

and winds assures the visitor of pleasant 
days and cool evenings. The High
land Inn, situated on Cache Lake, is 
the social centre of this great reser
ve, and the-log cabin camps built on 
picturesque lakes some . mUes dis
tant from the hotel, have become 
most popular. All are of one accord 
that there is not a summer resort in 
America that surpasses this beauti
ful territory. Free ii’ustrated litera
ture telling you all about it. from 
Grand Trunk Railway Agents. For 

on reservations, rates, etc. write Miss 
Jean Lindsay, Manager, Highland 
Inn, Algonquin Park Station, Ont.

Major Bywater Is one of the best 
friendsr In this locality will be glad known business men of Trenton, and 
to know that he was fortunate en- has been prominently identified 
•ough to secure it. J v- with mining, industrial, real estate,

Major Bywater was vfery seriously and financial transactions in 
-wounded, soon after his arrival at district.

the
NOW SOLD IN BELLEVILLE AT

OSTROM’Sance 
, .of the Drug Store.Relieve Your Liver 213 Front S',

:♦are 'quotationsEEarssias Inspect These ;
>

BEECHAMS PILLS
Two lots of yonnp pigs 

sale, the owners, asking $10 a pair
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagr^Mf» 
after-effects. Thetr prompt use is beneficial to the system; and wffl

were

»! t,hker? 18 a world short- i BURIAL AT WINNIPEG
W fi ! : .T!1 Wh° are flgbt- The funeral of the late George 'H.

8 ! ° ** allowei t0 «° Pope, took place in Winnipeg on
, .S y. ® shortage will lie felt Sunday last. It was at first thought 

laBd °f J>leBty’ that tbe interment would take place 
n “ 08,1 be proTided in Belleville Cemetery, but other ar-

to take the food overseas. rangements prevailed.

the FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.
BELubi" "iHÉaiHSflHHPrevent Bilious Attacks Miss Gladys Wilyr, Octavio St., has 

returned home after spending the 
past three months In Toronto.

Mr. J. Franklin Herlty and bride, 
arrived In the city yesterday, en 
route home to Moira from Detroit.

ONTARIO
vi\j nb . Jtvv’.z

^ Why not try “The Ontario" Want Columns
house yon want to rent, or article for sakT for th-1
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will keep their natural 
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the "fine” cane sugar which 
dissolves at once. Order 
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than any «ther -^rSvce mf the;'eA£dt!|' l 
that women have - assumed men’s
jobs in order to release the latter 
for active-service, ; F* ï<-

A four ^ayn’ stay in London, is 
f«j* too brief to enable one to see all 
>f even.the greater.things of the city.
Of course thé first place we thought 
of was the Tower of London and our 
visit was amply repaid. I doubt if- 
any group of trail dfiigs in the Em
igre or even ip the- world, can show 
such a pageant of history as is re
vealed in the Tower. We spent 
hours in viewingvthe relics of bygone* 
days. Of modem timès, the display 
)f the Grown Jewels is perhaps the 
most impressive thing to be seen.
The original. copy of Lend Kitshe- 
ner’s appeal tot 2,000,000 men In 
1916, Is to be seen • In the White 
Tower, also his uniform and jeweled 
'sword. Another interesting display 
|ls part of the first Zeppelin bomb 
! dropped on London and the case of 
the first shell fired in defence of the 
city. We went from the Tower to 
St. Paul’s Cathedral—a magnificent 
structure—where we visited the 
graves of Wellington, Nelson and 
Lord Roberts. Hundreds of dis-

'r
saw In some parts of London, and the law. In their faith for an ideal 

a recent tain I witnessed. Some day they dan sacrifice personal interest.
i J?® story wU1 tol(^ Here, nay lest friends are Catholics

• l am afraid 1 have trespassed over and Royalists, and although i

of youth..’ 8yrrtbe timt Ws reaches .other ajm than and
you I expect to be nearer the tul- money.. • -
filment of the purpose that brought “We soldiers know what we leave 
us overseas. My sincere, wish is that „hen we separate, from our friends 
we may go enabled t<? live uD to the 1&d our family, when we'iivt up the 

traditions established by the Can- p,easures of the world and the hopes 
adians who have gpne before Us, and 0f our future, but we know also th,t 
I think to expressing this, I am voie- we find here tbe most -intensc ,i(o
Pg n ^ rntlment of every man in that n lB possible t0 „ve> flghting 

® ... , 7 , .for the most sacreti cause, and hav
Tours sihcerely >g ln view the glorious achievement

I ’ T' °- t-aPP- of a Victory fOr Humanity.’’—Lon 

don News.

J

Enter.the
Bread Making 

Contests

>■

am 
them 

as no 
make *

c!
I Vf

§ü 7-'
at Rural School Fairs in Ontario

The Campbell Flour Mills Company's great ofier of 
the big One-IInnjlrtd-aml-FiQy-Dollar: Patlio phonographs 
(Five of them (j and other valuable prizes, for, the best 

Ninves of Dread "baked will* Cream cf the West flew, & 
stirrnrç; BjKiroroenrious interest all over Ontario. . Many 
girls aie a(ready busy as bees practising Sivith Cream of the 
West flam. Last year many girls declared, “Oh, if I bad 
only practised, I’m sure I could have won!’’ Don’t wait . 
another day.
■Practise with

r.
? 3-

SOFTENING'WATER—FDR MAKIf*

» ! Baker Street, made famous by Conan A I.HTTÇB FROM MY FOI LU 
Doyle’s stories of Sherlock Holmes 
to Madame Tussaud’s Wax Works.

j —r- 7
MILITARY NOTESmmsum

I
tu *™Meuu= no. ,(By “y*®* wen known
A friend who had <181164 London French. Actress.and Playwright)
several times before the war, warned 
me that a trip to London would be 
incomplete without a visit to this

Decide right now! Practise, Practise,

Gilbert Deline, of this city, is tin 
latest recruit to the Army Servi. . 
Corps to Kingston.

8
My friend Poilu, whp I introduced 

to you some time aço when he was
establishment, and I was more than on icavd in London, has written mo Tiie Canadian military author ,
convinced after spending the morn- froth the trenches such a beautiful les have withdrawn the regulation i
ing there. The leading men and wo-| letter that I" wish overybodv could prevloUBly in effei:t Prohibiting Can- 
men, both dead and living, of all read it. ”, . adlan 80ldiers trom entering the

tinguished men of the last four cen- the countries of the world, are' I shpjild.have preferred to give It United States, and soldiers desiring 
turies are buried i» the 'crypt .of St, shown in wax, the height, general jin French, but as there are still a t° 6o t ere-on furlough are now able 
Paul’s A climb of 360 feet to the build, complexion, eye^, hair, andjfèw people in London who do not to do 80 on 0,btaining leave--of aO- 
ttomo, gave us an excellent view'of the customary attitude being Per-1 understand the ’French language per- ,sence Pass from the military author- 
thé city. The results of*recent-air .fectly^reprojluced. Important mom-. tectly, I wjll tcy and translate it as itles- 
raids were quite "discernable from] cuts in the world’s history are also kest I can: j To say that the^honor of being a
Ibis point. Not far from St. Paul’s Portrayed to a similar manner. To "Your letter found me at the hot r'"mPanlori of St. Michael and St.

found the home of civic liberties— ] illustrate the perfectness of the work tom of my cavefn somc forty feet George conferred on Brig.-Gen. T.
The Guild Hall. We were'privileged j I saw an elderly lady talking to what under civilised life. Although my D' Hemming, Camp Commandant, is
to enter the council chamber and eit she thought was an attendant, wich : home would' certainly dazzle the hu- enllnently satisfactory is to put it
for a few minutes-in the Lord May- proved to her confusion to be a wax , man beings of prehistoric age, I am **88tly. The staff is sorry that thero 
or’s chair. From the Guild Hall we figure. The present battlefields of afraid it would m&ke a disagreeable was 1101 a ^ front ot ft. Gen. 
made a brief trip through the.finan- Europe are reproduced in clay an impression on your twentieth cent Hemming deserves it .and now his 
cial heart Ot the Empire, of which immense tables and each move is ury’s elegance. This troglodyte’s *lundreds friends are waiting fer 
the Bank of England forms a sub- carefully recorded. -War relics form comfort, low ceiling, uneven floor, *'*m *>e mad<1 a major-general and
stantial part. The Royal Exchange an Interesting exhibit. In tpe damp graan. 'walls, compressed at- knlght commander, 
and the Mansion House were includ—Rogues’ Gallery are all the famous mosphere and darkness would un-1 f-astern Ontario Depot Rati i 
ed ln this trip. Passing up Fleet criminals of the past three centur- doubtedly cause you to shiver. *OIt *las *>eon authorized for Barrie-
Street and the Strand we saw Tfce ies, including Dr. Crippen and the "But I am used to it and it is sei- ”eId 0amp and ,n a very few days
Temple, Law Courle and Somerset Kaiser. The original death ceil and dom that my thoughts dwell on such a** ol drafts in this district will 
House. This brought us to Tralal- prisoners’ dock from Old Bailey arc modernities as electric light, central I16 *>rougllt l*ere f°r their final train 
gar Square and Nelson’s Monitinent. also in tl% section.
On one side is the-National Galfêry, I

I
ton1fàv Hard Wheat fleur that is guaranteed for bread:

l Every time yon bake with-it you find out -new qualities 
in this flour that makes such splendid big loaves of delicious 
liglit bread. Practise !

- ...... TUE PATHFPHONE In fivo dislriots, each comprising several counties, we

■smaeÀHtei6a«««a
Sixe iiOin. x-30i in. x 4* iit. hi^hB Tv . 7 : i A/-, a bijejbst oi local \ vizes. *

&re

|
; -i. Z-Prizes Worth Trying Hard For"■

1st Local Piizo.—“(jirls1 Own Annual," a great big 
he;mtifui!-y bound, illustrated book with 80*f pages of 
stoviea amfr-articles about people, art, animals, gardens, 
sewing, croclicting—everything thH particuliwly interests 
young gnls, older givN and tl 4V•• mothers. This is a 
wonder Lui pmiy that you can IrevtuUre lor yeais.

The District Prizes.—The winner ■ of/the first pi 
each hiral '-fair automatically becomes a competitor f 
following District pi.iaes.

> 1st District Ptizo.— The "Pnthephonv’ * is the- name - 
,given..lo the fine Vi;? mahogaiiy, phonograph wl* ofier as

NjghlhigaU-, «Di-ace Darling. Flora MacDonald^ Jenny Lind, reproduces bund music, orchestra mueîc, songs and funny 
«.he late Queen Victoria, and others. pieces perfectly ; with it goes a dozen of the famous Pathe

3rd' Loccl Prize.—r"Britain Overseae," a big band- records. TcUl valho, -$150.00. 
somcly bo«1 iid book with many colored, pictures, interesting 
stories and descriptions of the countries and the peoples 
of Britaip'B would widç Empire.

4th Local Prtze.—,,The Queen's Gift Book.'* a book 
of «tories, pictures and special articled by Britain1» best 
writers: the proceeds from the sale of this book are- for 
t.ho benefit of disabled soldiers in England.

Bdte.-*-'T5nle8s the entries litunber six or more only 
first and .second prizes will be awardedL Gnless the 
siifrip* nimibev ten Aif; more no fourth prize will be 
uv/artlvd. 1 '

I ovCtho
we

District prise.—Ret of.-Dickens’ Works, 18 splen
didly bound volumes wit*; many illustrations. Among the 
books in tho net are "</»/er Twist" aiul "Old (Junosity 
bpop. _ J hese arc, two of tho most entrancing stories 
ever written..

;9r5, 4th, and 5th Pri*es.-^"Canurk" Bread mixers. » 
d ms simple, yet well-uiade ,machine, taker the hard work 

.out of bread making. Instead of .laborious kneading of 
tho old method, you just put in the ingredients, 
handle, and the dough is 

- mixed.
turn the . 

thoroughly and more evenly
!

Rcud Carefully Conditions of Contest heating, warm Oaths, luxurious arm-1”8'

We spent most of the afternoon in chairs, stalls in the West-end the- '
and on the other the Admiralty Arch Regent Park, visiting particularly atres, etc. Indeed, I had forgotten <*raf*s *)e*nK ralsed to this district. 
To the oast of the square is Charing, the Zoological Gardens where the them once- mete when your letter ®HaWa has the P.P.G.L.I. and tho 
Cross station. Passing down White- greatest collection of widl life, both came to remind me that a little more U.L.D. Guards drafts. There isz 
hall, the next point of interest was plant and animal,.^is to be seen. [than two months ago. I was in Lon- a total ?orty-eiKht men in these, 
tho War Office. Furthér on are the in the eyeningB we attended sonic don. ^ j G°rnwall is the home ot two,
HI of the very. excellent theatres, wit-i "How I enjoye/d my visit! The t,l'rty men for t®e 38th Battalion

Our next trip took us to the Hous- nessing among others the 40dth per i pleasure of being in à country I-love and onc nineteen men for the 
es of Parliament where, after sign- formance of “Chu Chin Chow", a and of mixing with a friendly ertritd 253rd Queen's University Highlan l 
ing various papers concerning our beautiful musical play," featuring was greatly increased by the interest ers' Belleville and Lindsay each 
uatldnalitgr_ etc., .we were admitted Oscar'Ashe and Lily Brayton, in the I created,, gn my passage. Behold *lave a 2nd Battalion draft, totalling 
to the gallery of the House of Com- late Sir Norbert Tree’s theatre, Hip my infatuation! For the first time Itoget,ler fourteen men. There are 
mo'hs, and listened for some time to\Majesty’s. C? the war plays we chose (in milite I was noticed! Boys and i %e 21st and 2Îth Battalion 
a debate on the Corn Production ’inside the Lines”, at the Opollo [ girls glanced at me admiringly, inen now at th® 0»™» of sixty-
Bill. We recognized several men on Theatre and were amply'' repaid for' and women exchanged smiles aiid re t*lree men- This total of 182 have 
the floor of the House whose names, the time spent. At the London Hip-j marked,’Ihudly %n my Croix de been ordered to go to Barriefieid 
are well known throughout the Em- podreme we witnessed Albert de Guerre; I,..the mad Socialist, the un and be absorbed !”$o 0* E.Q.D.

lourville’s master production",called atiraottym old,ianti-militarist, ï was -attaHon" Tb,s «nit will become
We found much to interest us to ’Zig-Zag”, with Shirley Kellogg and somebody because ,J carried with my part of‘Be Infantry Sfehoor fbr train'-* 

Westminster Abbey, nut far from the George Robey playing the star roles sacred uniform'the symbol of the and dtsefÿïfWë. 8dr. on - .tpe 
Houses of Parliament, though many!to the intense satisfaction of the French Army, because I was a sold- 11 6as beee declded hy.Brighton, 
of the most Interesting relics have j audiehce. Time did not permit us 1er ofWàiiëe! G- S. Maunsell, G.S.O., that all train-
been removed as a wartime measure, j tb indulge further in our favorite "But in reality I have not altered lnE °f the camp wlU be uader the 

The beautiful memorial windows pastime. , very much. I am still the dreamer dlrect,on oI tb® commandant and
have been replaced by ordinary glass, The too reproduction problem was and the idealist of before, and for ®tafl °f th® Infantry School. Ten 
in order to prevent their possible the main topic of London talk, as it a few drnaigp that have disappeared 8chools ot varlous kind8 of work
destruction by air attacks, and many is to other parts of the Empire; many new hopes have come to life haT® b6en authorized and tb« to-
of the more massive [memorials are though I am convinced by what I In these days, when events work structors for each branch will be 
rand-bagged for the same reason. ■ have seen and heard that the prob- with a rapidité that defies reasoning suppMed by tbe Infantry School.
However, the tombs of many of Eng- ] lem will be less puzzling next win- it is often these dreamers who have . Th6 t6° scbools either now
land's past rulers are to be seen and ter than it was last. Since people had the true intuition of what was to ni"8 °T author,zed to start in a few"
made interesting by,study. In the have awakened to the necessity of happen. Jules Verne predicted the days arc tbe Infantry School, School
more ancient part ot the Abbey are food economy they are economizing submarine war and the dirigibles- °f Musketry’ Bayonet and Physical
graves over a thousand years old, voluntarily in other fhings. The in- H.-G. Weils, thç trench war and thé Trainlng’ Machine 'Gun School,
and the inscriptions on the stones stitution of the allotment, plan early tanks; whilst Tolstoi, precursor ot Bomb,ng’ Bugling, Trench Warfare,

- ;,:V' |are sUU finite legible. We made a!in the spring has brought About a Russia’s fate, wrote in 1901 that ?*jPIltat,on> F,fe and Drum or band 
( particular point to visit Livingstone’s ! very marked increase in te produc- wonderful letter to the Czar, savine i”s2!"ucl!on’ Signa,1,ng and Cooking.

-- tomb, which has a beautiful brass jtion of foodstuffs. In London Parks ’You must do this, and you mrt do T'l° 24th BattaUoa draft at the
of trenches, bombs, gas, wire eatan-|“an*«rtW" WeBtminster Abbey and jt. waB finite a common matter to see that; and only if you do it will your bas bee” ordered to move Into
glements and a dozen and one other1 th® T®wer are the, two great repre- vegetables- particularly • potatoes, throne be'safe and your life be hap- !,e, ^ryScil001 Jiues and be the
'features of present-day fighting are 8entatlona ot England’s past history, flourishing in the ppen spaces. And pÿ.’ ’ ’ first of 0,0 movements of drafts to
being mastered as we progress to After visiting Westminster Cathed- every vacant spot to the suburbs] "At first this war seemed to be the ®a™p under this new 8ystem which
our training.- I have the honor of ral- the centre of the Roman Cath- seems to have been.pressed into.ser- lamentable falling-in of our pet idea 3 „ Dg ^tabiished immediately,
being a member of the Lewis Ma- °liC Gha#cb in London, we passed on vice. Some people have even plant- to croate a federation of all the na- °rderS haT,) been ls3Ued to have
chine Gun detachment, so expect to tp Bucklngham Palace. From there ed vegetables Instead of flowers-in tiens, but. see howrihe chimera is ®Very Man in the distr,ct receive a
see some exciting moments in France • iS but a ahcrt walk to Hyde Park the window boxes. If increased pro- taking root. From everywhere the CO™p,ete course in Bayonet Fighting
We spent sonie time recently near Corner and Rotten Row, where the duction will win the war, the people certitude of our noble causé has to ^ Ph,s,cal Training. This will be
Aldershot on the rifle ranges quali- elite of London “take the_alr" in the are showing by their efforts that it I creased our sympathies and brought commenced A3 soon a8 the drafts aye
tying in musketry. Everyone seem- mornlng- .After viewing this morn- will he done. . » |now alliances. { feel sure that the “T* herC"
ed eager to mdke the best use of their mg parade' we Were finite convinced Perhaps the most liberal educa- United States of America will be the TBe artlHe,y brigade at Petawawa 
preliminary training, with Ithe re- that the AObiHty were quite like or- tion to he obtained in London in. a weight in.the balance. And *Entente **** Slt°rt °f officers’ acc°rding

Late Foreman of “Ontario” Job Booms Gives His ImDressionslault of talrly g00d Shooting under diaary tolk; ^ 'Bhort period Of time is by mixing Cordiale’ is a mild word to qualify t0 report® ,ron> that camp. There
Of Mighty London — How the 2S5th hL Rw„ a11 conditiona- \ Walking along the Serpentine, we with the soldiers from every part of these alliances, tor we are not united 81-6 D° ° 8 being appolnted-
VI migniy Lonaon MOW the 235th Has Been Broken np~ \ came to Renstogton . Gardens, to the Empire. On several occasions only in the hate of our adversary —

aergt. Lapp Becomes a “Scotchman.” - Last week oyr long expected pas- wbicb is located thè beautiful Ken- r talked with men from Australia, The sufferings i# common, the dan
ses to London were granted and I 8ington Palace. South of the pâlace New Zealand, South Africa, and gers shared in the same trenches

Wltley Camp; . rériainder sent to Pattmlm.:. j* wM,r *** tilat- every»ae enjoyed w® ^Btted tpur immense buildings Hlndué from India. It was eprpris- have dissipated old mlsunderstand-
Surrey, England. 1 particular nMionaiot Ltt tbe brlef 6tay t0 the tull68t extent T ♦ J*',! Quite -$lo6e together,—Al- .tog how well the latter could manip- ings and, opened our minds to a wid- funeral of the lat« Ge<gge L. ‘

Saturday, July 14th, 1917 Our T° f“Uy app<"eclate tbe greatness b®^ Hal1- aB immense auditorium ulate the English language te-ex- er relationship between peoples ; Schkffer took place Friday afternoon
Editer Ontario^ ' 236th M vet he of LL a £ °f London’ 11 ”«fb0 seen. Words with the largest pipe organ to the press themselves. Loyalty to the /’When this war IsoveTumu^^ St" Thoma5’ Church, interment

The arrival of some “Ontarios” membèrs of tke isata o.t* written or spoken cannot adequate- world and capable of seating 10,000 Empire is the all prevaHlng senti- never occur api- ail the nations ibelng made In the Belleville
tonight, sent my thoughts wandering overseas contingent of deecrlbe ll" 0ne is almost over- pe°Pl®; the Imperial Institute, which ment of the troops from all parts of fighting and neutral,'must work to 6T7' Th° 8ervlcea were conducted

■•/S* t0 Gana<¥, azld napëcially to Highlander of Toronto So nrro ™ Wbelmed by “s imnpenslly; the mag- ^®rm® part of London College; South the world. French soldiers and sail- make another war impossible If we by t6e ReT" Mr’ sl™monda, of Col-
Bellevllle where I was privileged to àre quite unrecognizable in k»tTüîu, °f US Cathearal8 and pui>- Ke”8laeton MuseUm; and the Natur- ors were demonstrative when asked were only a few to 1914 who object- ! °rDe’ a88isted by th» Rev. Arch-
live for three years. Hqnce the In- sporran, glengarry^anj gaiters ^It tke great memorial ar- al History Museum, We spent near- how they liked London. Their Eng- ed to the, massacre because we ,deaCOn BeaFish, of this city. The
spiration to write this letter. To may plea8e your Scotch readers to Ï i®8 monuments: beauti- iy tbrec b®™^ m tbe latter place, lish vocahuhtry is very limited- and thought we knew what it would be |Mason8 of Colboroe Lodge were to
give you an idea of just how much know that the boys find the kilt a , r 8«uare8: tb® wonder- which has a very compete colleftion my French is-tiore so, but we man- how many millions have rallied whd <*arg6 and tbe be^rera »» mem-
the h,.ys appreciate the home papers; very cool and comfortable dr^s for ^ tPan8portat,on em- th® a”ima1’ blrd’ fi8h and plant aged t0 understand each other ’after know now that it Is a thousand tim- b6rS °f thls fraternfty. to which the
Sty Ontarios* have passed through jmmmer wear We atm keen ° b°died ln 116 tram, busses and tubes;,'“" l nearly -every period of the a fashion.’ More interesting than es worse than we imagined' What66068866 bad for many''years belong- 
ail hands in thejmt and are now go- trouser, though, for ratoyd.yT 6tr6ama °f tra'-!eartbs ^ory known to man. * It any of these were the men who were anti-militarist prop^Lda’ wlïto 6d" A number cf BeUeville Masons
ing the rounds of the next hut. I «jetable future of th^ ,1 efficient police system; |Would require days to.assimilate ev- to London on leave from the trench-1 equal these years of riauriiter sob 1061 th°8e pre8ent fr®m Oelborne,
hope th.y hold together till they the 236th, was the reductiM of aU 1 T brought 80me Z “ 8uperficlal Mnowledge of the ee after anywhere between 18 and 24 bing and privations? ^ ^.attended the funeral and escorte?

avo e.»n:pleted the trip for thev were N. C. O’s, from the Battalion Ser*t * h reTe,a“on of tbe wonders that things to he seen there. The collec- months Ih France without a break. /"Wars same as revointinn „ the body to the cemetery
Z**® worse °t wear when they paasel Major down to the nermanenf ™ made London tbe metroplis of jtion ot birds is especially wonderful, I hope that I can assume the saifae what Is best'and „h.(U ’ 11 -----

r æ, sir rs.*^r.iZK: f2L,rew'

up at Wwt Sandling, some of u. be- ready to take our plac« on th! < 1^“ WS haVe ®yl" po,nt6d t0 flnd « eloped temporarily must refrain. ' Z! iSimPSL \ °8t t,r8’ Tb»™8» of Latta John of l!h
coming Scotchmen" (I am among gradually but surely tara»* *‘*1 ,?nce of tMs- 7116 neatly uniform- However, it was worth the trip to Another interesting thing that r , .^tl Liberty, equality, fra- land, Wisconsin Mrs Jam». n’Bri.n-, - ™_. st. -=S5este-z.--sss3s rs-HrH-i

l There are now eight reinforcing1District N<J. 1.—Counties of Glcngnrry, Stormont, Dun- 
'las, GrtiJivi.llc, Leetls, Frontenac, Lennox And- Addington, 
Larletou, Lanark, Renfrew.

District N"<' 2,—Counties of Hastings, Prince "Edward, 
Peterboro, Xu. % .umbel-laud, Victoria, Durham.

District No. 9Counties of York, Ontario, Peel, Hal-'* 
ton, Wentwortb, Oxford, Brant, WatSloo (with a few 
fairs in WeBiugton and Perth). -
, „D,?xt.ri.cfc ?°- 4.—Oountiee of Welland, Haldimnnd, N«ry 
folk, Elgin, Kent. Essex, Lambton, Middlesex (with a few 
fairs in Huron and Lincoln).

District Ifo, 5,—Counties of Bmce, Grey, DufiFcrin, Sim- 
«•oe, Districts of Muskoka, Parry bound, Timitikawmg, Al- 
gomu,.J)laaitoulm.

THE RESULTS of the contests at tbe fair will be 
mede^hnown in tiny usual way as in tbe te.ee dll the 
other regular eontesls. The District result* wAI be air- 
mum*e,i ^ soon o*s possible after tbe eoiivioeioh of the 
itural School 1‘airs in: the Province.

Every g.rl tnay compete at the rural school fair in her 
district, whether or not she. Ml ends sehouL providing that 
her 12th binildriy occurs btffbe NdvemV* r 1st, 1917, or 
her 19tb birthday does not vecuv before Nov. 1, 1917. 
One loaf of bread must be submilted baked in pan about 
7 x 5 inches and 3 inches deep, and divided into twin 
loaves, so that th^y may Be separated at the fair. The 
loaf must be baked with Cream of the West Flour. One 
half will/ be lodged at tho fair. The other half of tho 
prize leaf will be -sent t<T OntoricxAgrieiiHui'al College, 
UiM’lph, to coiupele in the District Contests. The judging 
will be. done by Mies M. A.. Purdy, of the DeMi'tiaent of 
Breadmaking and Flour Testing. The local contest at tho 
fair will be yenducted. under she rame rules as all the otner 
regular contests at your fairs.

The Standard by whieli tn-ead will A’e judged will be 
as fellows: . x *

1. 'AppearaiWè  ̂of Loaf ; . f...............................
(a) Color .......................................5 marks

z (b) Texture of vloist . . . . .5 
■ - («-T Wl>c of loaf ..................5 m • <s
2. lextuiv Of Crumb ..................................... 40 marks

(a) Evenness ................... . ..15 murks
(b) Silk mess .......... t .20 murksa. 5 rrK:‘
in) Tafde . ..................................25 marks
(b) Odor  .20 murks

fl X —^sch loaf F»et bo ^ceompanied by the part
g of the fiouv b,«$ ccntainmg the fi co of 4he Old M ilk»* anti 

-wBr I? fofD' m»Kf■ bo signed by the girl and parents or
guardianf stating d«ite of 'bnlh, P.Q. address, ami giving 
n^pie 0f dealer irom whom Cream of the West' PRiur was 

r purchased. The form will State that thé girl actually 
baked the loaf epiered in the competition. The forms 
will be provided at the time of the fair. TIhî decision > 
of the judges is final. Not more than one entry may bo" 
made by each girl and not rouée than ono local prize will 
bo awarded to the same family.

Which District is Youçs?—This list shows you which 
counties you compete against if you become a competitor 
for the District prizes:

x
I one cf

far-famed Horse Guards.

15 marks

DO .XOT mss THIS GR EAT OPPORTUNITY : Every 
girl br « wee n 12 and 18 )-earK should conipele. \vhat a 
eplendiu way to shr up iiicreasetl interest iH breadUmking! 
tiet a supply of Cream of tlie West Flour at your dealers 
and practise using it »k often os possible to merease the 
ehaures of wrtmmg. If your dealer cannot sell ii to you, 
write to the. Campbell Flour Mills Co., U<t. Toronto, an J 
-wo wttl paotupliy toil you tho nearest place to get it.

™ COUN-riES NAMED fiBLGWî 
tue eoseveiftuiu ds open to all parts of tho Province where 

/Rural bchookFairs are held, except the Districts of Itetny 
River, kenoto and\Thunder Bay. These districts are the 
only^arts of the Province where schoul fairs are held by E 
tlie Dept, of Agriculture in which this competition I 
will not by a feature. There are" n«. district--rcprcsyiftativea E

the Department of Agriculture in the Counties of Sud- E 
bury. Huron, Perth, Wellington. Haliburton. Prescott, Ras- E 
sell or Lincoln, as^U no rural school fairs are held in these i
Count.es by the Dept, of Agriculture. There are, how E
ever.^a few fairs held by local scbools in Wellington, Perth, 
Huron and Lincoln, atid these arc included in tho com
petition.

45 marks
ay. . '

pire.

,v'

J

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited
(West) Toronto Peterboro • Pickering | 

____ __ m ■
run-

Cream of the West Flour fa sold by the following dealers: Wallbrldge and Clark, Belleville; Reynolds 
and Maxwell, Bancroft; Reid and Thompson, Bancroft; Vandervoort Eros., Eldorado; S. C. Gay, Foxboro- 
J. G, Shaw, Foxboro; W. B. Powell, Frankford; W. J. Park, Hoard's Station; Joe. Whytock, Madoc; Wm.

’ r yn”’ Marm0Ta’ P- B" Btlrgess» Sine; R. P. Coulter, Stirling; M. J. Quinn, Sulphide; H. J. Hodgson, 
Trenton; S. B. Rollins, Tweed; James Dryden^Deseronto.

/%/

SER6T. T. C. LAPP 
TELLS OF VISIT TO THE 

WORLD’S METROPOLIS
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INTERESTING 
ACCOUNT OF THE 

VOYAGE ACROSS

-x *- --■> > • - v - .
SOMEONE, “SOMEWHERE IN ^

frangez*
(Written by fK6roe«Mie“ on 

sw-toe.owrsew.)

Xand they ashed her to play a waltz 
I and—he again imitated her flaying.

chased them away. W.e have only» 
two destroyers and cruiser with us 
no-w Br) -_ t to land this afternoon. 
WU.- are 'W- to:» sand banks at the 
mouth oftoe River Mersey now. Had 
our dinner at 11 and every man giv
en a day’s rations' to take with him. 
Took our riffles etc. back to the arm
ory after lunch and also took off our 
life-belt» Passing numerous mine
sweepers, fishing boats, gun boats etc 

Hurrah, parents mine! We can 
see Liverpool ahead and our ocean

IIN MKMORHJM 

Harry Carter, :f '-
iTHOUGHTS BY THE WAY I This wait:: was the same old tune 

she uad first played as à child. When 
he was’ eighteen, she felt in love with 
a curate, and played her tune like 
a hymn. But her curate proved un
true. so she took^up ragtime and now 
Plays “The Bluebells" in ragtime. 
At .her brother, Jim's, wedding the 
organist failed to appear, so her 
mother asked her to fill in, and this 

At pafade this morning we were made a • hit as she played- the “Blue
bells of Scotland” like a wedding 
march. It sure was a scream.

remain at our post in case of acci- wish you could have heard it. went 
dent-until all but us have fled, except 
of course the captain of the ship and 
the O.C. ' of the troops, who leave 
with us. If the stern of the ship 
should be injured, then if "there were 
not a Chance for us to get into a life
boat we would Save to take our

\
active^

Mr: Carter . mi* family haute toe 
sympathy of their, f riend?,.pnd,neigh
bors in the loss of their eldest son 
by drowning. Harry waft g jfatthfnl 
and èîtergetic son, and waffSetd in 
esteem by all ’who knew hifijt.

The Dreams Ahead. Someone's sitting in ^ dugout 
Writing home by candle-light 
Cheery letter# to the old folks 
For the post-hag goes "tonight;
And he knows his mother’s anxious. 
Now her boy is tar away.
So he tries to put on paper ■
AU the love he feels today!
Things he never thought to tiffll her

i;
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” i Continued from last week)

Aboard H. M. Troopship,
“F: 8261."-3 The funeral was held on the fol

lowing Tuesday at their home on the 
Seeley place, beyoed the station. He 
was laid in a' beautiful steel-colored 
casket, and the floral gifts were very 
nice, given by the ladies of the 
church and by-Triends, his young 
friends acting as bearers.

What would we do In this world Of 
ours , , , *

Were it not for the dreams ahead? 
For thorns are mixed with the 

blooming florwers, •
No matter what -path we tread;

And each of us has a goMen goal. 
Stretching far into the years;
And ever he climbs with a hopeful 

soul.
With alternate .slniles and tears.

That dream ahead is what holds him

tendency of a nation or an individual 
is along the lines .of his ideals, con
sciously or unconsciously held .before 
the mind and will. The difference 
between men and between nations 
depends Xm what they reply to. the 
question. ‘What makes Ufa worth
while’?” . -, „

g ,1 v .,•« Jkt fc# to- .Onr Ideals may recede before our
eyes and lack much-"of attainment, 
but If they aye high and we never 
cease to strive toward them, no fail
ure or, loss really counts.

The following poem by Robert Ser
vice reveals how, like a beckoning 
star, our ideals lure

Thurs.—

assigned to our life-boats, 27C and 
27D on the poop deck. We have to

voyage wiU soon be over. (Thank the 
1 Lord.) I can’t imagine anyone tak-

While he had, the chance— * 
Someone’s learnt a lot of le#J 
Somewhere in PraneK^i r ÜÇ 
Someone ns^ be 

In the days of long mgâ'h ■
Not a very , long time either, > . 
Only eighteen months or so;
But It seems more like a lifetime— 
Every day, seems Just the same.
Still, he’s learnt to give up grouch

ing.

ing this trip tor pleasure. No more 
water trips after the war for mine.

Opposite the beach at Liverpool 
now and order1 has come for us to put 
our klts<fin as the artillery Is going 
ashore first.

WIU write you all as soon as we 1 
reach camp. Until then, an revoir; 
and" above all don’t 
good care of yourselves.

Ybur loving son,

on deck and had a song service to 
the music of Bruce’s mouth-organ; 
went to bed at nine!"and after read
ing a while went to sleep. Sea very 
choppy; old ship rolling quite a bit.

toe pastor, gat#
a timely discourse In his kindly man 
ner, remarking that it seemed a 
strange coincidence, as his first fun
eral

4 JftU

Monday—
The sea is very rough this morning 

with a strong -wind blowing. 1 Out 
ships are now travelling a zig-zag 
course as we are‘entering the real 
danger zone. I will be glad when we 
land as, I am sick of carrying this 
baby around'with me. (That ls jhe 
name we call our life-jackets.) It

aç Enterprise had been a death 
by drowning.

This seemed1 a call to the neces
sity of preparedness, arid referred to 
toe man who makes this world, ht» 
only thought, saying, Î will poil

chance on a life-raft. But we trust 
that this will not be necessary.

.We had parade today at- ten and 
t two. After the afternoon parade 

nearly all of our bunch went to bed 
and were having a fine, sleep when 
the fire-alarm rang, so out we went 
to our posts, rifle in hand. We are 
getting quite expert in this stunt 
now, so when the other troops see 
us dash by they yell “Make way tor 
the dare devils!” Turned in early 
tonight as my arm is very painful 
and all inflamed.
Friday, June 29.—

Steward brought Art’s and my1"6 hadnt aBy eXCU8e he would be [arrival in France, I thought I would 
breakfast to our cabin this morning. PUt ln the cUnk" 80 he saId he *** celebrate it by writing to you, fir?t 
We had rolls, fruit and coffee. Jack j“St C°me °® gUard and had left^11 .thing this morning. ‘It Is just six 
and I and threeuj>ther battery fel_ither0 as He knew there was an extra j o’clock and I have just finished my 
lows went to the hospital this morn-10110 ther°" S° the aerge?nt walked brehktast, consisting of a spoonful of
leg to have onr arms dressed and hlm down to the guard-room and Art porridge, (X dont know what it is

got the life-jacket and so was O.K. made of.), and a couple of hunks of 
Usual parade ànd fire al- bread and some tea. It \jg a lovely 

arm this morning. Had tea in the morjtlng hot it is going to be hot as 
cabin tonight as we wished to get the: mischief In an hour or two. I 
seats for finals of the boxing tourna- Ba# the two Plumpton boys, yeeter- 
ment tonight. While the tournament day; they are looking well Did you 

in progress, the fire alarm rang, Lnow Flpyd was marrledi? Harry 
we lost ofir, good seats. ’ ' , E„lot te ia the same battery now, as 

At 7.15 lookout-reports -smoke they, are. I received two tbp not- 
ahead.’

up worry. Take
Through the storms of a ceaseless 

fight, •>: ■
When the Ups are pressed to the _ 

wormwood cup.
And clouds'shut out the light.

To some it’s a dream of high estate;
To some it’s a dream of wealth;
To some it’s a dream of a truce, with

■ I. —v -■ -
In a constant search for health.

To some it’s a dream of home and 
wife;

To some it’s a crown above;
The dreams ahead are what maks 

each lifi
The dreams, and faith, and love.

E. C. Litsey.

us on: —
at Someone's learn* to play the game. 

And he’s' aH the better for it, 
Someone's got his chance.
And someone’s found his missing 

manhood ^
Somewhere in France.
Someone’s used to facing dangers ; 
Says °it all comes in the game.
And you’ve got to go out sometime. 
Now or later Just the same.”
So h# isn't greatly worried,
Simply tries to do his part;
Leaves the rest to Someone higher. 
For he knows down in his .heart 
Someone’s eye in all his hardships 
Down on him will glance;
Someone knows he’s not forgotten 
Somewhere in France.

i Hugh.The Land of Beyond

.down my barns and build greate-, 
and now. soul, take thine 
so, says God, thou to u; this night 
tt y l’ouï stall .be require 1 of thee.

The family Was very much broken

/IN THE TRENCHESHave you ever stood where the sil
ences brood , - i.

And the vast horizons begin?
At the dawn of the day to behold far 

away.
The goal you would strive tor and 

win?
Yet, ah! in the night when you gain 

to the height
With Xhe vast pool of heaven star- 

spawned,
Afar and agleam, like a velley of 

dream ■ '-v> .
Still marks you the Land of Beyond.

ea-io. Not
Mrs. Yerex has received the foi

ls most amusing to see every one 
with one of these on. Art. forgot his trom her son> Gr. Leine Yere? of'the 
tonight and went on deck without

lowing unusually! interesting letter

33rd Battery.—Fate up about this seemingly untimely 
death.it. A sergeant stopped hlnf and Somewhere ln France, 

^uly 13 th, 1917
They 111 could spare their 

sen as the others are small, he being 
the eldest.

asked him what he was doing on 
deck without it. Art. did some 
quick thinking because he knew if

Dear Mother,
As this is the anniversary'of my

> •

To the 8ist*s

Oh Harry, dear brother, you’re gone 
now and left üs,

Our guide and protector wherever 
we roam;

But God, in His wisdom, has • taken 
you from us—

Oh, why is it, brother, you’re 
from this home?

The river flowed o’er you, the dark, 
silent, river—

You went out so glad on that bright 
summer-mom!

How little we thought ln our frolk£ 
some playtime < -

That your footsteps would never, no 
never return..

" - " / '
‘Twas a bright Sabbath morning; the

■' !

jSveryone has his ideals. They 
may not necessarily be dreams ol a 
high order, but ideals they are nev
ertheless, Qur Ideals frequently be
come onr idols and they make or mar

Thank God! there Is always a^JXnd 
of «Beyond saw the other sick fellows of our bat

tery while there. »■ >Had ourFor those who are true to the trail; 
A vision to seek, a beckoning neak, 
A fay ness, that never will fall; 

us1 in proportion to their being good A pr}de In our aoul that mqcks 
or evil. "AS a man thlhketh, so is

We have three 
nurses aboard but they are hot as

MILITARY NOTESgone
- • ; i

good looking as the Belleville Hos
pital nurses are.

Capt. Truesdale Is making a stren
uous effort to secure under the vol
unteer-system, a company of Kings
ton men tor service overseas. The 
company is labeled “21st” and will 
be a reinforcing draft.to that unit. 
In an Interview the captain stated 
that he was very anxious to secure 
the names of youhg men who should 
now go overseas. These names

at a
goal. It is raining now and. the sea is

he.” Then how necessary It is toj A manhood that irks at a’ bond; 
watch o»r ideals; to watch our think
ing; .to watch the trend of our im-

: was
very rough but we are getting used I go 

We will have to have 
put on our beds when vire 

get home and dad will have to play

And try how we will, unattainable to that now. 
rockers

/
pE- , * : •

Behold it, our Land of Beyond,
" »• i • —r>Wa^*arer.

soon we made out some ches, the other day alio scrap books, 
small dots on the horizon which, as Elsie made an* two magazines from' 

fgotto .lee* as we are rocked to sleep ! W° turiied into five Brit- Aunt Bert. Received twi letter# and
[every night no* in “thè cradle of t0rped° b°atS" They 86emed to»parcel ^om -you yesterday. They 
the deep ” : u‘ >,-» - be approachjng with the, speed of-toe Jwere verg-^leeme,; Indeed
Satorday— * x wind and as they pulled alongside I fhiàjt in toe bdx was good,' but was

p~ll« ««r» !«”» « « a.'iota ™ ■»« to

» » i.» w, . , T. . , mg and ride on the water as smooth- one, he must not,make it so good
hve on fruit toda^ it^ is very foggy , .y as a duck, Twomf them went wffh :fpr ‘ ^
and rough out. We cannot see the the .’Corsican.. whieh we ^ve nowL 
cruiser or the “Corsica”, the other

Seme one has said,agination.
“Thoughts come to .&s as strangers
tor the first time or as friends who• «•iiy- i c, sr,)« . .1
hav^. been present beforp. If wp_ do
not entertain the strasager or,- the, » - •J

the hose on the wall before we can

7,006 ARTICLES TO' EQUIP

friend,: they-will dot remain. Neith- . ——— ' 11 "
er Will the thoiights’ If we do not en- Entire Building Will Be| Devoted 
tertain them. The irrsqi without many 
friends is poor, but "the man without | 
many thoughts is doubly poor.”

-A- person with low ideals will cer- the Department of Militia In 
tatnly rise' no higher than they. A times may be gleaned frotq the fact 

whï» has only the attainment of that over 7,000 different articles 
wealth as his ideal will become dull ter into the equipment of Canadian 
and sordid. His finer sensibilities j n1"111!6® in the field, nearly all of 
become dulled and fall to respond to which are manufactured, In whole 
the call of nobler aims. The glitter- or ®art> ta Canada. The Canadian 
ing gold, held closely before the eye, National Exhibition has arranged 
conceals the higher, nobler ideals of ^ n gigantic display of this equip- 
life. Every energy is bent on amass- men* a*1** *n order to adequately do 
ing wealth, until other powers of the justic0 11 aan entire structure, the 
mind, being unemployed,' become, ®*ucattdnal Building, will be devot- 
like unused muscles, weak and use- ^ to tde exhibit, which will Include 
less. One cannot hope to be capable eTerything of interest from hospital 
of enjoying the higher, nobler things e<luiPnient to the latest type of Pom 
of life when one’s mind Is spent only 110,11 gun just now coming into gene

ral use in,France. There will also be 
a free display of moving, pictures

every-, might be secured from ladies why 
know them and who realize they are 
nob doing their duty. The .Scheta 
has not been runni» g long enough 
to estimate his ehanees of success, 
but in view of the fact that conscrip
tion has passed, volunteers will pro
bably fill up the company.

r chutoh^jells ,were ringing;
Oh tha[ out footsteps-had wandered 

that- way!
’Twaé life!# rosy morning; oh, who 

could have thought it—
Thy spirit would go ere the noon of 

the day. )

e
To War Accoutrements t 

At Big Fair ,
Some idea of -the extent of the work

war
then I would not like It and 

small one would do. * Now dont 
mind this little kick for its dad’s 
fault for

a

left behind a# she isn’t as fast as our 
The thrtie destroyerstransport. The fog cleared about' boat 

nodn. The fire alarm rang out at So faithful and true, so kind and en
during,

Oh, how can we wander life’s path
way àlbhe!

We thought not of danger; tto part
ing word spoken; >

But brother, oh si .rely iây spir't has 
flown.

God is Love, so the Book says—then 
why did He take yon?

Was it to lead us to Heàvën 
Thee?

Oh brother, who toned us with love 
so enduring,

A ray frqm thy spirit may travel 
this way. S *

making rthq .qakq. so good, 
strung out in lAie in front of us'it’s great. I would much rather hâve 
when they are not circling the ship,'it than canned goods; you see, about 
while the cruiser sticks close to us. nine-tenths of what we have at meal

these | time is canned goods, includipg dried 
a feeling ofvegetables from R. j! Graham. 

i security. We are going to sleep on are ail good, but we do like home- 
jthe floor of our guard-room tonight'“ade things for a change, 
with* onr rifles beside us.

areman en- ■,

There arq, rumors of big things at 
Petawawa camp in the near future, 
6ut as yet there* is nothing official. 
What is known, howevër, Is the fac 
Jthat an extentslon of the camp’s ac
commodation is in progress and a 
large1 force of men have 'been engag-

10;30. ' -
Sunday—

The sun Is shining and the oceah 
looks beautiful. You. can ~see the

m ?I feel much more -safe now as
little fighters give one Theymost wonderful colors in the spray 

thrown- back from our bows; The 
color of tile sea changes with the 
weather. When It is fine, it appears 
a beautiful green, but when it is 
dark it is a dark blue slate color.

I have
cocoa and coffee to last me a while 
yet. The maple sugar was great.

We had our usual drills this morn--Well> 1 guess this will"be all toy-tills 
Ing and during our drill we spotted t,me- 
a German submarine chasing the 
ship; so word was sent to the bridge 
and we put on all speed and drew 
away from it. As soon as

ed.
Tuesday— It-is understood that the artillerT 

camp at Petawawa will break ep the 
latter part of tills month and. that the 
forces new training here will be a-' 
way.by Sept. 1st.

Rumor has it that the camp will 
be used by American troops after

and
At ten we had physical drill qh 

the promenade deck and at eleven, 
Art., Martin and I went to church. 
We all sat -on the floor and there 
were several thousand men there 
and they sure could sing. The 
hymns were “Fight the Good Fight” 
“Onward, Christian Soldiers’’ and

Les.

Aly 16th.
on the base and sordid.

The highest ideal of some is to- , M ... ,
take life easy and all thought is dir- showlng thf manufacture of Cana

dian war equipment.

Dear mother,
I have a few minute? to spare so 

thought I would write you a few 
lines. We are still in the same place 
that we have been in tor the last two

on guard this m0nth8’ We had a heav5r raln la3t 
morning and" those in L to the end night but 11 w «faring up now. Had 
this afternoon. We are on guard now l0tt0r from you ^erday
Most of the fellow? are writing home ElBl° ^ 86nt me a palr 01
as w^expect.tn.iand early tomorrow ^ ^Tj0080 JaW' The King 
morning. ' passed by Were a couple of dSy? ^o.1

■MB. It-4seems that wüen I was febting 1 *°" ^ * lo?k ^ h,ni; he

Roy, Ayt., Martin, Redfern flne, ! waB on guard aBd when l was l00ka toUCh older than when 1 saw
and I went to the concert in the not on guard I was ill A » him In-London last summer, although
drill-hall this afternoon and It sure gergt. who Is going -back g'TyeuTa 1 ^ notSp6akto Ha«i a let-

was one of the best that I ever at- lecture on-active service warfare to- t6r4rom MabeLHarrlson a few days 
tended. They had comet and violin day. Ike McFâriftne just came In 8g° a“d ^U1 wrlte io her soon. Now 
solos, vocal selections, readings, re- and said .land was in sight-. So thank dOB‘ w0'ry’ “ 1 had been meant for 
citations, jokes and piano sketches, goodness, fire will soon be on land as FrltZ?e' h° would have me tong 

t night forays, war bombs, star shells One of these sketches was particular- I can’t understand anybody travel ag°" Heaven knows’ rve been close
and many other spectacular methods good, /it started off about a lit- ling on the ocean for pleasure enough but Vva only had a scratch

things are honorable, whatsoever f ^ “Lf’ °' ^ ^ ° muaiC box We bad Anal medical examln-
things are just, whatsoever things f £ * aloBg WhlCb could only ** one and ation tor any disease contracted dur-
are pure, whatsoever things are love-j War t0fn W "to Bfirflp,, that was the “Bluehelie of Scotland.”, ing the voyage. Ail passed.^Feltows 1 <f6"
ly, whatsoever things are of good re- TWEED JEWELLER DEAD ' the^hln8 t th «° perfectlon* brla" £eellng flne- We had our final'

and til our worship is colored by George, Charlee and Henry—to and the tune was “Bluebe.k, JSSÏL i, Î & beaatltul pounded the latter's bride while they
them. Things we admire dr Imag- mourn his death The funeral wiU land” w ^Beot- subset shining over the water and were on their honeymoon at Sand

master. BHhn Root has said. "The thirty. at toe age of twelv en Mabel We were chase* again by submar- to stand trial upon the charge of
: . V /Z": -'- ' the age of twelve went to a party ines last night but our torpedo boats murder^

•> -our gun
ners saw it they trained their guns 
on it but before they could 
submerged and we haven’t

1our
HH ow mei* depart, while it is just pos-

The sisters and brothers who loved siw^that Canadian otfloers, who 
you so dearly, have had training at the front might

Mother’s - Wn comfort—her pride be detailed for training purposes 
and her Joy—

ected toward that end. They believe 
“that toe only good on earth is pleas
ure; not/ to follow that is sin.”

fire shej 
seen herI V---------

| A FEW MINUTES AT TUBE 
FBQNT

. since. The fellows whose last
“Nearer my God to Thee.” The ser- BtartB trom A to K are
vice was English and the chaplain'

name
there.lady, when asked h)r a friend, “what 

would you do were you suddenly to 
yourself rich?” replied, “I i 

should sit right down.” 
ease was. to her evidently the ideal 

juto, a life in. which all the physical

|-Yes, father is lonely with no one to 
help him’

And yearns for your presence, his 
strong, happy bosr.

But we’ve .laid you to rest in your 
^yoüth and the-springtime.

And left you to sleep with the flow
ers that fade,

But thy spirit will help us to deeds 
high and -noble

X*vW Reproduction of Night Scene 
j “Over There” at the Ex- <- 

hibition

certainly gave us some good advice 
in regard -to the perils of England.

Art. and I went on :fpurd from Ï2 
to 2 in the guard-room. Roy Sills 
very kindly brought our dinner up 
to us.

i There has been some complaint 
that the names of men who have per
formed specially brave deeds have" 
not been made publie, Sir Eric Ged- 
des, the new Lord Of the Admiralty, 
may hare supplied/the reason for 
thfô. abstention. He asked informa
tion concerning . the heroism of of
ficers and men shouldtoot be Sought, 
as It “would mark them tor the ene- 
|iny.” The same reasoning would 
[probably <apBiy to the army, it Is well 
t known that toe jluns have offered 

we rewards for the death of certain 
British and French aviators.
Huns also get to know where 
thin regiments are and if any marked

find
A life of

IX} >

V Confederation Year fireworks at

*Uld ttroMl dl.»,. “ “ “ >»»“«>
X- . scale, in keeping with the elaborate

« * well to possess an ide< a nature of ,the remalnder of ^ pr0_
hope for the . future, which ever gram. #ncluded in the brilllant dto;
dra*? us on as, a beckoning star. play wiII be a representation of the 
But it is best to assure ourselves thaWgreat flare& which ari 
our ideal is a worthy one; one süch 

Is spoken of by Paul 
hortation to the Philliplans. “What
soever things are true, whatsoever

■

And we’ll meet ypu again where the 
bright, flowers bloom.are such a menace 

to the boys “Over Thëffe** on their i
'But why have you left us; the ques

tion comes o’er ns—
In your youth and your strength 
' needed you sore.

You have joined the great ranks of
toe, l»ys frima the home land" L .......... ...

Who waved farewell and came home “ among P* try to cap-
,t°re or kill them. We may all feel

« -s. m. disaepointod at not knowing the ’V
As you passed down the river—the hm-na»': Heroes names, but none of ns would

dark, silent river— llke tn „^ luce to make them run any greater
Did the angels swoop o’er you and risks of losing their lives 

hear you away? J _ , , ^
Their white wings alt gleaming • CASUALTIES
their songs of redeeming- " " ' ^

-Yes, isnrely toe portals would op 
tor thee. ,■ , • ;

as in his ex

on my hand and that is about all 
gone. I hope this finds you all as

The
cer-

XXno more.MURDERER LIKELY TO 
RECOVER

m

“I M.F. Byrne. Bellerille,
G. F. Foster, Trenton,
Or. James Charlton, Brockvibe, ! ✓—A friend.;V' r *

im

aéàd-.: i■‘â.\ _,v-: .■ X -,J. ’-.Tfc*:: - ■ 1'. , . . -V ;■ 'i

»ith lor an ideal 
ersonal interest. ' 
ds are Catholics
although I am • 
ejy nearer them ’ 
osé- rite fhas no t 
drink arid make*

fv what we leave , 
from our friends 
n we give up the : 
Id and the hopes ' 

also that- 
nost 'intense life - 
to live, fighting 
cause, and bav

ions achievement 
umanity.’

i
\

e know

Lon- I a
NOTES

this city, is tbe> 
ie Army Service,

iilitary authorlt- 
. the regulations 
prohibiting Cfaiv*-

entering the 
soldiers desiring'

kigh arc now able 
ling leave of ah- 
I military author-

[lonor of being a 
Michael and St. 
n Brig.-Gen. TZ 

I Commandant, is . 
try is to put it 
I sorry that'there 
ront of it. Gen. 
it and nov/ his 
l are waiting for 
pjor-general and

io Depot Banal
ized for Barrie- 

very few days 
his district will 
heir final train-

light reinforcing 
lin this district. 
r.C.L.i. and the 
[rafts. There 
t men in these, 

fe of two, one of 
38th BattaUon 

In men for the 
prsity Highland- 
n Lindsay^e.ach 
k draft, totalling 
ken. There are 

24th Batttiioi’ 
camp of sixty--: 

kal of 132 have 
p to Barriefield 
Into tori E.O.D. 
hit will become 
[School fbr train-1' 
I to ni< - it;'!
ed by Brig-Gen.* 
I, that all train- 
11 be under the 
ntmandant and 
y School. Ten’’ 
kinds of work 

id and the in
branch will be 
ftntry School.

v

lither now run- 
» start In a few7 
1 School, School 
it and Physical • 
f Gun

x

School, 
french Warfare, 
i Drum or band 
ig and Cooking. 
»n draft at the

i

ed to move Into 
lines and be the 
Pts of drafts to 
W system which 

Immediately." ' 
Issued to have 

Istrict receive a 
iayonet Fighting 
g. This wiU b2 

ha the drafts are

[de at Petawawa 
Beers, according 
t camp. There 
appointed.

LATE GEO. !..

late George L. * 
[riday afternoon 
preb, interment 
lelleville cemet- 
were conducted 
monds, of Col- 
p»e Rev. Arch- 
phis city. The 
Lodge were in 
Brs were mem- 
k to which the 
y years belong- 
iileviUe Masons 
Tom Colborne, 
l and escorte!
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Story of Wednesday 

Morning’s tragedy

J. Watkins was an adherent of the 
Anglican church.

A memorial service tor the vie-1: 
time will be held at St. Thomas* 
church on Sunday evening next at 7 
o’clock p.m.

LETTERS TO TH EDITORPleton, which was % wary old creft, 
left shortly'after with coal for Belle
ville, heading for the upper gap, and 
wae consequently almost in the 
trough of the sea. She was seen from 
the Annandale to be laboring very 
heavily and when a few miles from 
land she-foundered. The Annandale 
reached Kingston safely, but wae 
badly shaken up.

TRENTON'S CELEBRATIONKINGSTON CTRL IS mamuM TO 
. «80,000 LEFT BY SOLDIER

‘ ^ \
Galloway (R Jhe 22n* <B*t- 
Vlth Military Honors Fplm

R
^ , (From Friday’s. Dallpr. )

Qu/te a large number, from this 

city, attended the Firemen’s demon
stration at Trenton yesterday after-

i
I

Belleville, Aug. 7, 1917. , adage proves true, “For every Jack
Editor Ohtarlo;— (there ^ a:jill’ and marriage tees

Persuant to the request of the ^ gure
Food Controller tor Canada and also

(Continued from page 9)

Three Nattais Died OnSailed by Chahce to Kingston 
How slender a thread upon which 

the lives of all these unfortunates de
pended is strikingly emphasized by 
the revelation that It was just by the 
merest chance that the ill-fated ves
sel sailed for Kingston.

As a matter of tact- It was Intended 
that she should, sag from Oswego for 
Belleville with a load of hard coal, 
but after waiting around for this coal 
at Osirego for ten days and finding 
none of it coming through—on ac
count >ot the coal shortage on the 
other 61d

A sailor informs The Ontario the 
deck Would‘not have been’
than eight or ten Inches above water of the Organisation of Resources
l2?wUh?5î,„r,o,Tfitr^^.T.COmmltte6 °f °ntarl0’ the BelleVlUe «ad, who has had nineteen children

Wlt *50 1 0f al‘ ^hl8 be1 Board of Trade earnestly request-all irlnlotc twice There la. an ex 
stated was her regular load but he, , . triplets twice. There Is. an ex-
consldered that it was too heavy a a“ clt*en8 who are ^filing to work ampie worthy of emulation.
cargo for her to attempt to carry in t°® terms in saving the bountiful har-
rough seas.

e to be Increased.
Our Ring and Queen were delight

ed with an Interview with a good

noon. The attendance from TrentonHome Journeymore
! . was however, somewhat disappoint- 

number of at-Klngston, Aug. 7th.-Mise Edith lng> considering the 
Vlllard of Napanee. Ont., became tlactlong off6red. The baseball game 
heiress to a fortune of fifty thou- ln the afternoo„ between the On- 
sand dollars on Sunday when herjtarl<)8 of Belleville and an

iton team was a decide*-victory for 
22nd Battery, dh* on a hospital |tbe local team> the 6ddre belng g_Q

train between Halifax and Quebec on

Body Discovered

Shortly after noon tqday a body 
wae discovered dû the "fhore of the 
lake at Dr. Black’s farm and the 
local authorities were immediately 
notified. Coroner Mundell examined 
Into the circumstances and decided 
that an Inquest will be Unnecessary.

The body Is that of a boy about 
five years of age, and was dressed ln 
an Indian suit, with combination 
derwear and was barefooted. A 
piece of plank was found on the 
shore nearby, which might indicate 
that the body is that of George, the 
lttle four year old eon of Nqll Mc- 

Lellen. Little George clung to a 
Cant, Smith to go to Sodue for a load plank till within a >*11 mile from 
of soft *oal—some «eddr 690 tone—]5hore and the plani found may be

that one. ’
A telegram was sent to Mr. McLel- 

lan at Belleville this afternoon, in
forming him of the finding of the 
body. z a ' ■

How
kind Providence has been towards 
her, literally showering gifts upon 
her, because, we learn from baptism-

all Tren-
soldler hero, Ghmtef GalloWay of the

vest, with which 1» this district we 
have been blessed, to send ln to the

When the crew discovered the 
leakage part of the deck floor was 
torn up to see it the leak could be 
discovered and remedied hut nothing 
could be done.

The wresting bout in the evening be
al services that children are gifts hie way home front Flanders where tween Joseph Bernard

he was fatally wounded. Galloway Paradlse ot Montreal, 
won the Victoria -Cross, French Le- *

iundersigned Immediately their nam
es and addresses and the dates and 
numbers of days on which they will 
be able to work, so that they may be millions of Illegitimate children bora 
available for the use of the farmers this last "year ln Germany. The Ger

man Government heartily approves 
of this and Is disposed to lend as- 

Secretary. slstance in this direction. A book 
recently written upon this subject, 
as practised In Germany, shows a 
very great disregard for the marriage

and Jean 
resulted in a 

draw, onfall being credited to each 
! wrestler. Bernard fell first after 
thirty three minuteç and ln thirteen 
minutes, Paradise got his.

from the Lord.
It seems there have been several

e—Capt. Smith, decided to 
longer and accordingly on

un- gion ot Honor and the Belgian. Cross 
for Gallantry. Before leaving .for 

France nearly two years ago, he 
made his will in favor of his fian-

1 wait no
Saturday night last he called up Mr. 
John F. Sowards of the Sowarda Coal 
Co., of this City, and asked him If hi 
could give the vessel a load.

George Cousins went down the 
gangway almost immediately before 
the sinking and at once came back to 
report that there was 6 or 6 feet of 
water in the hold and that everybody 
.meet prepare to swim. Captain Smith 
said that if he could get 10 minutes 
more he would have her beached. Al
most Immediately she shot to the 
bottom like à stone leaving fourteen 
people struggling In the water.

requiring help ln this vicinity.
W. N. Ponton,e

George Ketcheson of this city, 
The estate consists of negoti- 'covered blmgeIf witb glory> belng the

able securities and two well stocked *toner ln the 160 yard da6h and al_ 
farms In Jfep west * ‘ *■ -

cee.Mr. Sowards thereupon ordered

GENERAL SAM SHOULD BE m 
ANY UNION CABINET

Editor Ontario;—
At this time’when so much la be-

,, _ - - „ - subjects tb supply this want. It Islng said along the Une ot Win-the- ,
Captain Smith’s family usually War Conventions and Wln-the-War * p'0^619 t0 what to 60 present;—Reeve W. J. Jeffrey, Coun-

accompanied him on a trip every Cabinets, may -I be permitted to ven- * a ot infants born cmor8 wood, Haggerty, Mitts and
The body ot Greta Smith was 8ummer- Thl8 y®ar the family made ture the suggestion that the public during 4be war’ of Fr®"cb and Geen. -u 

found yesterday afternoon floating i a..trtp <lu^® ®arly in the season and and tbe preas of this country seem SiaB 1001 a’ Wlth ®erman : — Minutes ot the last meeting; were 
near the scene ot the rescue and ^^/Ltt Cant Smkh^riTto to me to be very ungrateful. ^ tathera' 71,686 cMdr6B ”6 look- read and, on motion, adopted.

o c oc • iggt trip but she prevailed uppn him place in the minds of most people W orror &n avers on. Some of were ordered paid:— Councillors*
Anally to allow them to go. They at the present time is that ot con- *ke ct,*^ren have been killed bÿ the gaiary, $12.50; Robt. Rollins, bridge

Arthur Copains, only son of the "entAway In the best ot spirits. 8crlption, the ^ and bbJect of others. Nursery homes are being. covering, $38.26; road work, A. Her-
late George and Mrs. Cousins, who is Horace, Capt Smith's eldest son, which is to raise an additional one cratiurês”1 bîra tnto^a' ty' $7 °0; r°ad T°rk’ Helland’

a captain on a boat ln the Upper wag working in the RolUng Mills yes- hundred thousand men In order that wnrl|, , . ’ I $4 0°: Fred Ketcheson, cement for
Lakes, has not yet been located to be terday morning when he was noti- the'strength ot the Canadian Arm, 7 !
notified ot his father’s untimely!fled ot the disaster This was tha st^Bth of the Canadian Army gtamped wrttH the curse and ban ot
death. j first trip he h^ mk Jd wi7h hi. T- ^ ln France ™a^ maintained, UJegltfmacy. deprlved of a mother.g

ther in a long and secondly that the objective ot

so was successful in catching the 
greasy pig. Chas. H. Schumann ofto be delivered here at Rockwood 

Hospital. This Qapt- Smith said he 
would do and that Is the last Mr. 
Sowards heard of him or his ves
sel till he learned, through the Stan
dard, of the terrible tragedy. Mr. So
wards says Capt. Smith was a fine 
Man of about 45 years and a most 
careful' and competent sailor and he 
says the storm fnruet indeed have 
been a terrible one to send the ship- 
to the bottom.

The cargo was insured so thdt the 
Sowards Coal Co. will siitfer no 
financial loss.

y • » 
HUNTINGDON

a -
ties. The king must have soldiers 
and it is the tidunden- duty of his

Trenton, won the mile race. 
Council met on July receipts amounted to $160. . 

30th, the following members being *

The

•m h --------——
MAJOR LEAGUERS MAY GO

Recent News of the Tragedy TO FRANCE

Offer Made To Finance Two Teams 
For Serled Of Games Behind 

- , The Trenches ,

ton this afternoon on the 3 
train. Washington, Aug, 7th.—A wealthy 

baseball enthusiast has offered to 
finance the undertaking of Clark 
Grlfth, manager of the Washington 
Americans, If he >111 take two for a

4
Thfl Ill-Fated Schooner 

The ill-fated schooner was about 
thirty years old and Was rebuilt Jit- 
teen years ago. Capt. Smith owned 
a half-interest ln her and the re
mainder was owned by Belleville 
people. It was always considered à 
seaworthy vessel, but the strain of 
the heavy sea In Wednesday’s storm, 
proved too much for it.

Had Been In Other Disasters
According to reports, Capt. Smith , ... , _____ , I H

had been in a number ot marine accl- ,. 6 ^a er‘ 6JL a 80 a
dents before, but none ot them had lnatrHctlon8 from Mr. Flint to en-
heretofore teen attended wlthToss^ ?6 DOn^

Hie. At one time he had been in a pany to eee what ie done t0! Both Capt. Smith and his mate
wreck on the lake and at another— ralse the 8Choon®r- 1 ]Mr. W. J. Watkins were members ot
some half dozen years ago—the . -™ , I Moira Lodge No. 11, A- F. and A.M
atoambarge which he commanded The 6061 carg0 wa8 to8nred ^ ot this city,
was burned, catching fire on the lake. th6 ^ wa8 ln8ur8d ****** lre. -----------—
the crew was saved by beaching the only‘ Sae wa8 valued at $B’600' RESULTS OF JimiOR MATRICU- countrÿ cpuld be at Its best did It

boat on the Main Ducks. Indeed the • „ ,----------- ! . ' „ DATION EXAMINATION S not Possess such a man as Sir Sam
star>f Ill-luck seemed ever to.imr- Frank Cousins, nephew of Capt. __ ____ -Hughes. ’ A ’ . <
sup the captain, until new It has Set, fjeorge ^°l,slP8 J111/° ^ The following, list -contains toe ! COnfess it 16 generally admitted
forever tor him. tte evening to aseleiin tM-work of. ^ of ^ candidates who wpre!^ gh. Sam Bag ' ot the Ua,ted States present terrible

United in ln Skmth. ' _______ 8 successful in whole or in part on the * Pictaren ot the results of hundreds
What adds to thé shocking charsc- The 0ntarlo ,hat tWe junl°r matric,»‘«*ioa esamlaa- 681 bBt he dIffers from 80m6 ot hls of thousands of marriages. Divorces

ter of thé tragedy Is that most, it not were nd SÏLus whatever, on ihe ^  ̂ T” . ln that h6 hM > some states are very easily oh-

r: r raws t&t r™ r w ^ -—■*friends M «WMi ,h. Md ÿj£.% „ M ^1 S,, H„he. .!«' ™°**

■if BelLTllL. The 8ml,"h,„d »*K|îï!|'«SS«ÏSÏÏIeî®°” 1*" *,“*d "“j11*” ” * Tl’'0D % Army

families were related by\ ties of|tM b 1 tt would 866111 t0 lnd,cate at least, nine of the papers required'of five hundred thousand men?
marriage and more than one gen*. * f°r ®omplete m^rtculatlon and have it not Sir Sam Hughes, as Minister of
ration of them had worked ahd saU- a® ,jZg”f t^s klnî^lv Lan th! ** mInlmUtt r6<,u,r6d 6n Militia, who In spite of much
ed together, tor their men as they acc,dent8 of ,thi8,klad’ may mean the'the whole examination. The papers 
grew up, took to sailing as natqr- sayIn6 ot valuabl6 llve8' , |to which they have failed are indi-
ally as a duck takes to water. As Çaptaln ®mlth Jaa an cated in brackets after their names,
cabin boys, as deck hands, as mate., i!9Wlmmer- He would have no dlffi- In group III are given the names of
as captains and as owners, they had CUlt7 ln k66p,n8 afloat f0r h<>ura un" aU wh0 haTe talled t0 obtaln th®
sailed the waters of L'ake Ontario and dei" ordInary couditlons. After the minimum required on l^e wtoOle 
the- Bay of Quinte ln sail and steam !wreck Mb wlfe and chlldren were examination, but who have obtained
craft—sloops, schooners eind steamlSeen cl,nglng about h,m- He was 40 »®r cent on ®»ch of'at least 8
bargee—they had earned a hard-won dragffed down and 41,6,1 r®aPP®ared papers with an average of sixty per 
living torthemselves and their taml-, momentarily to the surface. ; cent on the same,
lies and no one could truthfully say! ,
that they were other than able sea-1 Greta Smith' f11086 body bas been

recovered, made a brave fight tor
life. Nell MacLeUan helped her onto Group I—V. H. Bunner, K. C. Cap- later of Militia of the type ot Sir
the bottom of the upturned yawl and boll. H. G. Carleton, R. E. Colllp, C. Sam Hughes. And further I believe „= TT , ,

OTHER TRAGEDIES OF SIMILAR she gripped the kee, piece and held ’¥ w LfT « th6 ■» now holding Cabinet pos- Mr Nortoruo , ^wear merchant of BeHevine, who! A yery quiet wedding took place
The nearest^ppraach in this vlcto- by tbrL^TavL^fÏatJÎ ^ ^®r. S. Little wood, H. M^Ke^wn itlona’ wbo knlfel Slr Sa™ H"gba8 In his efforts to make the laws"^- hM b66” flfty four yeara to tbe b”81-1 whet 2ry,SdLghLhotChMj0r0nt°’ 

ity to the disaster which occurred-11® Krasped her in hls arm and ?• Nuan’ G E- Strtte, M. M. a every turn- co*M 68 replaced by uiatiBg divorce, equitable and fair.l”688' 71,6 neW Grand Sen,or WarJthe late Thpmaa Naphan, of
yesterday morning In the sinking of fought her back. Hé and Mr. ^Ln T Y tSft » wt m6n Wh°8e “meS ̂  b66n r6" If th»r® ■» to. be divorces, the poor ** °f th6 Ma8°?lc °rd6r wtU re->iUe. Out., was married to Harry,
the schooner George B. Marsh, hap-'Smith kept encouraging her to bear Y' W1Ul8’ A H' Ward’ c®°tly suggested 'through the press, man ought t0 h 6 th celv® hearty congratulations on hls Donald Brusseau, of Regina, Sask.
pened a little over ten years ago m*» telling her that land Was near m8; M then I believe we would have notl tunltIeg t6at th h elevation to hls present responsible Th® bride looked very pretty ln a
when the schooner Jessie Breck wM and that In a tew m,notes they would F- Lane(chem.), M. H. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ that the rich man enjoys. aQd lnfluenUal P dress of while'silt crêpe de chene.
sunk near nine mile point In a storm b® rescued. Her feet and legs were I6^a^*lGL>’ reai Wln-the-War Cabinet ’ i PractlcaUy’ 1 poor man ln Canada w M L n u m , , trimmed with white satin and seed
omewhat similar to that ot Tuesday bar® and she was much cut and Babcock (geom., ' ! cannot possibly obtain a divorce.1.. ' M' * BellevlUe Lodfl®. pearls and Wore a picture hat of

night and Wednesday morning. The bruised by the tearing of the boat pl,yS'' cheriL)’ E- M- Buaby(Lat. A., n dosing let me add that this is Tbe , , „ . No- 183- to 1912, and belongs to white georgette crane and. canto* u

was headed tor the upper lakes when «te and her expression of helpless- •)’ ' A' ,yetpreSaed œy «Potion oftheh immense Baldwln Preceptory No. 7, where he brldpsmald was Miss Agnes Ford,
one ot her hatches gave wa, and ness were exceedingly pathetic. Fi- (EnLi^^ S? ±*' 8”vlces rendered by Sir Sam Hughes1 aPP“Cat,°n lmaenae- ‘ fills a high office. R. W. Bro Adams ! who worn a pretty dress ot
Tt^LLTdowntulcL^L^to^ îæiXSXL-ÏÏfZZ Cb6m)’ E- V- 2L and 1 bel,eye th* 1,601,16 ot °ntarl° , ' B' FUnfc was ^pointed a Grand Stewart b, l“k crepe\a®d =»"!«» pink roses

entire Jfifg,- SSTifi way she d,«T ^ Zy toZJZ ^ % «- Me,klejohn(chem.. Lat.A.. would be pleased.to see h,m have g —y Grand Lodge in a position at ^hanTothe"
Maskie and hls two brothers of Wol- some time after being consigned to Mp L PUCe ” My r6*<^>nstructed Cab,fleL ____ on® time held by hls father.—Shoe L and Mrg Brusseau left on the
le Island were drowned. The Brêekr the water. The report from the % ) ^ y McIntLhÎtL t Lt Respectfully yours. Editor Ontario.— and Leather Journal. (Toronto.) noon train to visit points ln the

«.2tSi2rZ,*L*5:«“• ”• ,,,7. , OCTO!,Mn-
“!,dol^U.r to r“nr‘ÏÏ _______ IJÎNNOX AND PRINCE E»WA*D NO RACE aHHHHS m BELLE- A.' U„ tor “ t1»" ««•«''» !■««««•. S«l.

“"“ITT1 i" r"”1 ™ HttM ‘iTe^h-ÏT,1 if™ ib. »Ht«, it. be,, ,0”m—

- —B' *n«n»Hil».>- BtileWU. will never l,e MCUMd ,1 ««>•"' D«l,«^ «Ü1 ««« « H *5?L .ÏÏ. KIM.Wm ,rl„W
nectlon "with 8L Thomas’ church |G,<mp m^~D- B Boyce(anc.htot., being guUt, of race suicide. Baby minptea to Seven. It there has been atrtoger was arrested^ ’rhf86’ ”e a®®0”®®8» b7 the Department of 
Mrs. MacLellan was . a regular ° wlth happy’ ro8y" ^ Chang6 ,n r6gblat«>®8 the pub-!noon he Was allowed out on batl bÿ a®d Miss Marion Steele, a
municant and her Infant son had ' Lom pbys’ chem ) cheeked infant, throng the walks. 8bould know of It. MaglsttotoMa«en. ^ 8Ucce88tu,ly

Onterlo waa the wreck of «ihéiedliodey been baptised. Geo. Cousins was ohe. fig., geom.;Fbc.i ’ The hearts of our respected minis- Your, Respectfully - I 1 ■ — - haï£f iaLêTü J

\ ________ t«» must throb with 'deUght ae they Wo^ngmau J^to^ hl^

ished. After a heavy weetern gale,'never missed a service when at home, DIED walk our streets on Saturday nights. ----------- --- -------------------- - clt, hospital here, twe year*.

which caused a great roll of a sea,'nor a Tuesday night,service at toe Tbey bebold vast numbers of young
the schooner Annandale, with'êéal'et. Thomas Mission. He la described ,SCHAFFBR—Di6d in BellevUIe, girls, with theft beautiful faces 
tor Kingston, leftiObàrietteton-1 Slfc-'by Archdeacon Beamish as a steHibg f 'A9g Cteorge Lewis Schaf- laughing eyes, moulded forms and 
day, heading for the lower gap.r The man and true In every respect. Win.1 fÿ, to Ms «1st year. brethren (veil know that tbe

61
culvert, $11.76; A. B. Reid, road job 
$25.00.

On motion of Geen and Haggerty 
a by-law was introduced and read 
first time to levy rates sufficient to 
meet the expenses of the (current 
year. t

series of games behind the lines for 
the entertainment of the American 
soldiers ana their allies. If offi
cial approval is given, volunteer 
players will be sought, with a view

, lore and care. How terrible is their 
five hundred thousand men may be condition! 
enlisted In Canada.

;Mr. Nell McLellen and Mr. Frank 
Keegan, son-in-law of the late 
George Cousins, nd Fred Keegan 
went to Kingston this morning to 
try to help recover the nine bodies

Captain Smith was a nephew of 
Mrs. George Cousins. Capt. Cousins 
88 stated above, was Owner' of the' 
schooner, the "J. B. Newlands,” but 
sold her this last spring.

I perceive a tax hM been Imposed 
Yesterday's» press despatches on y0UIlg nnmarried men The 0„_ 

brought us the names of those who . . . .
might possibly be considered 'to iff* f ° compe 4 ese men to marry. Moved by Woods, seconded by
mâke up a Wln-the-War Cabinet and 1 e ear ° conscription is having a Mitts, that Council go into Cbmmit-
it Is in this connection that I offe,, wo®d®rful effect upon the marriage |te6 ot whole on by_law8f wben by_ 
my suggestion. No doubt these nam- et oueands of young men law wag read tbe second time.
es as suggested represent very able V6 ^* aD W°B br,des’ Ther® On motion, Council was resumed,

n,J m'J,t,4Ud68 ot glrls who are quite when by.law wag ^ ^ readlBg

u suing to enter Into the joys of mar-1 
rU-d life, and It surely scarcely re
quires a poll tax to bring the young

-
to getting the back-of-the-front series 
started as soon as possible after the 
season here closes. A condition of 
the offer is that Walter Johnson, the 
Washihgtpn pitcher be one of those 
selected for the trip.

u
men, but I would like to suggest that 
no Wln-the-War Cabinet In this

HAPPILY MARRIED
; j signed, sealed and numbered 386.

I Moved by Mitts, seconded by Geen, (From Friday’s Dally.)
|H Hi HHIHHU^Hh®® 0,1 those ever interesting and
that the reeve and the president and enjoyable events took 
secretary of tbe township Patriotic fcome of the
.Associationra committee to ar- Bruce Ave., Windsor, On£.,'Oa,.lNW#^ 
range Jor a meeting of the rate- day afternoon of this geek yhen 
p.y»s to be held In Beulah church ,j. ^ranfclm Herlty, gerimister 
on Friday evening, August 31st, to and general merchant, Moira, 
decide what action would be taken wedded to Mrif.. Etta li. Travis, 
to regard to raising Red Cross funds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mea- 

On motion, Council adjourned till chant The ceremony was performed 
the first Mpnday to October.

HIGH HONOR FOR SHOE 
r RETAILER

place at the 
bride’s parents, 78

men to time, 
i Unfortunately, the divorce courts

was

One fav
orite actor (I think De Wolf Hop
per) has been married five times. Of 
course, such marrlhges are very little 
better than legalized prostitution. It

„ , ... oppos-1 ls unfortunately, too true that very
Ition from within hls own party, ’ _ .
, . .. „ , frequently marriages are purely mat-
brought the Canadian Army up to - „

ters ot convenience* A poor young, ....... , „ ___
man sees a rich young woman and Grand 8®nlor Warden of the Grand ! Ume ° lg 1 grey George4te Crepe

And further was It not the retire- ber rlcbea and podUon are Lodge, A.P. and A.M., which met re-laBd Carrled a bou<luet of American
ment of Sir Sam Hughes that sound- ||Te> They marry Aa there ^ cently in BellevUIe. He has been in Beau4r roses.
ed the death knell of voluntary en- Ucally no loye lndIffepence gpeedlly >b® retail shoe game In the city for| After ? p08t'nuptial tour through 
llstment ln Canada? follows—then a divorce .the last sixteen years, his father bé-;POlntS ,B Weater® Ontario, the happy

Now, sir, I may be all wrong In j tUnk the CatboHc church Jlnj« veteran shoe maker, who pas--C°apIe WlU take Bp tb6 duttos and re' 
my judgement, but I do believe the qulte ttgbt ln considering marriage ^ away 8Mne f0Htt66® yea« ago 8pon8ibi,ltiea of housekeeping at 
need of the hour to Canada is a Min- ag a 8acrament and lend,ng ,tg ^ Previous to hls starting out in hls, °,ra'

erful agency ln condemning divorces °WB h®1*1114’ Mr- Adams was to the!
employ of John McKeown, veteran *

;by Rev. H. M. Paulin, B.A., pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, in theWas
presence of a small party of the Im
mediate relatives. The bride and 
groom were unattended. The brideWilliam 0. Adams, shoe merchant, , , .. ^

ot Belleville, Ont., has been elected il0°ked Tery pretty todeed’ -in ia cos-s
nearly four hundred thousand men?

I
HASTINGS

men and honest and manly.

BRUSSEAU—NAPHAN

and
Belle-

"

blue

y

east.
■

s■

I

The Wreck of the Pleton

Another lamentable disaster which 
occurred several years ago on Lake

1/
>

as nurte-lii-tratolng.

CLARK — Born, at Belleville Hoe- 
August 9,1917, to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Clark, a sou, 
i Job® Thompson.

* ~ ' TT 1 1 ^ ' ' ' "
.Mies Florence Newton, nurse-in 

training at the Western Hospital^ 
1. Chap- ronto, is spending,her holidays 

Cjhelf. and Mrs. Newton.

i; 1
tC ^man 0t 
ton, is visiting wit* Mrs. A. M
s^an af Preequ’ile Point.L
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